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DERS

Bloody Internecine , Strife Goes
Steadily Forward and Streets

.' of Several v Cities Run . Deep
:Twith Blood of Countrymen X

POLISH F0RCis!ROUTED v b

, HIN MINSK. ENGAGEMENT
.' ,;' '!,( t '. , . v

Bolshevik Leaders Continue. Their
r Plans- - To Secure Control of

Even Jf It ?e Lost
Later To Huns- - r 5,--

'

!

f NON DO N, ; February" A 8- -

JL sociatcd .Jfress) Bolshevik
leaders despite' the resumption of
war by- Germany, appear td beMi- -

greeting their attention to internal
t cjipoTder and' to be pushing' for--;

ward their intention to' hold sway
'"over 'All-Russi- a. ; even though .' it
may be taken from thttrf by the

v Prussia! invaders, who JttVe.' aK
ready crossed the Dvina. Ignor
iiig danger from-- without they re

i pre;ssing- - forwr'deper into ch'il
r .warfareuivlff.rtf1 ""rtf--
"Russfais'riven deeply Vitl ejvil

chaotic and interpeefhe slaughter
'W rh prevalcntr J ':

- ; 6les routed '- v

v ; Despatched frojm jpetrograd U.tf
; last night told bf Beveredefeat
fvminjsteVed.byrtlie.? Bolshevik

, fbrcej' against those tit h Polish
!, h ist ( t ion he'ajr

o' Afinsk.' 'There: the' sixth : Polish
.h) Atmy' fyision'was' defeated with
j .' heavy 'casualties."-- ' It is taid 6ne

detachment if the'Crolislt wrcea
-J J was completely' annihilated.
i The national '.council with' Le-- y,

nine at its head has given orders
; " to Bolshevik commanders to'aeite
( a number' of cities 'and to quell

' opposition to' the rule of the couii-;- C

cil. ' The "result lias been bloody
h k street fight! in. these, cities and
5 rUheir rsuburbi J and n some" in--

'stanees' severe engagements' in
'

'the open 'untryfpetrogr'ad're- -

ports are. almost entirely of Bol
'; '

'

iJie vik successe)t4. ', ''' i,v '.'i.'4''-

V.;;;;;kietaken:;:;
f OFrom Kiev itwas reported that

. after eight days; pf.hard fighting
- the Bolshevik; troops nlve uc--
." ceeded in capturing that city."

A regular siegn wa'! laid by the
'

iattackers, aft whie besieging he

- ped many bombs wpqrt.tnemhabr-i- .

n tants. . ., .
'

, , v
V, ?i The casualtiti ate estimated at
, 4000 killed. nd i 7000 - wounded.

. f Dead by: th'e hundreds still lill
' the ;i streets','1 rrtany fiomtn? and

? ' children having beea alaln, tl.
:, A' battle ;inOdess4 took, place

Vn Monday between .the Bolshe-- ,

viki supporters" and ' tie' "moder-
ates", most of whom,, particular-
ly outside PetrogridrrtUi. decline

to recognize dhe 1 Bolshevik" re--

gime.' '. ; v: v . '
-- RT h e Bblnlieviki -- boinbarded
Odessa and great damage..'

In some districts the poles have
defeated the" Bplshevikf and kill-

ed large numbers. Other Poles
are advancing against Smolensk,
now held by a Bolshevik garri- -

aon.

SCHROEDEB. IS SENTENCED; TO :

Confessed Conspirator Escspes
Term n Penitentiary As Result

,cf His Having Turned States
Evidence.. AoalnsV- - d-

, ants .j, ' 4' v? -- f. v
, t '.. V v. mi i , ;t.- - ;i ..

In- - eeaiilral f , t- k- fnc that
lleiiiricll - Attfroftt J 8ekroi'r ' tiirnrd
1tU Jvl.U.'Kain(it kii fallow ro.
lrtor tnd told the Jury nkicfc i

i th jiHidU- - Itrvolutiea Com'
plny Cm4' wkat I Tiiifiir about tka
oiip(rany ,'aHd ilia , tart. (

which ,'he,
Omng podik and. otker plard la Ha'
waiHn thKnapIrary, k kaa btva pr- -

it ted. bv a fHWa Jmtj t ffp
with a'otbr paalt.T thaa til inconne-quptia- f

fiaa mf 10(M). , .No priMO
waa Imftoaril po' him. " Am-eit- t

ITWa .'drapatehoa'i'rivad; lat
KiKht' "oaM: ' hralr' aratflupd.
Oa tliAUwnd dollar ' , . i

Coaidrlnt ' tkfl fart ' kat , Oorcr
Rodirk, kia taparlot,-wa- fiood 10,ff)O
and rtlno rarM4 priao aatcne, tha
pnlt.r inflicted apon rVhrodrr may

m roinmbura, and It may l that
tk judge ennidred 8hrodar anility
a aa urn ploy aad aot aa a prinvipal,,.
Owsptrrey Charg4 .

Hoiartok An runt $chrodrr. formar
alerk af H.'Harkfeld Co, during taa
Rodjek ragima nd anteeaaor to Rodiok
a reprfnentatiTa af,, Oarmaay kere
aftr tka raai)raattoaof tka )attar on
February ft, IBIS, waa indicted with
Ro.lik nd forty other oa etar of
toaRpiraey to violata tkf afutrality of
tha raited Htataa. the apaeifia aceUaa- -

(ion being that tka defeadanta con-Kpir- d

to foment aa. oplung agaUxt
Britian mla in India' for tha purpoae Of
emliarraaainjf Ike Brltinh . ttovernmeBt

rope. Ma all. ninety-eigh- t indictment
were returned, but fifty aix defendadte
weM ..beyond the ; war k

k af , United
State authoritle. f . t: tj. '
Surrender Hlmaolf , i '

Vi hXtrotd mt th"iidWnra So--T

diek ehredr reaekett Hoanluliv it
mtmHotM much eteit..n inf.At'JJ14
fima' ef the Indictment lUidiek wai n
hia way t tka Caairt but Rnhroeder ia
ktfnp He wainot larreated ai tk time,
bat following ' tka .pnbiication in. The
Adrertlaer on Jnly 2 that an order or
kia arrect kad been leaned by federal
oftlHuN in Hn Tra'nolaco, and order
led been aant to the federal nuttlorltiea
hare tr arretit bin and aead bit to San
Pranciaeo for trial aa boob bit might be,
be engendering hiataelf at tea 'loek
that moraipg and waa held in 110,000
ball, the aaae araouOt that Bodlek far.

iehed; U , euri in Ftaneiaeo. It
deeelAfied the reaaon no warraat had
been arrvad on Kehrteder wa the mee-aag- e

from. Ran frakelaan dlreeting the
arrest or 'Jt-'P.- Sehrooder, and the
delay waa lo aenre4 more explicit

' -

, Rehtoeder left here for Bin tVaaeUeo
to Hand trial oa Aogvet 9, aad an

the trial of the German reeenr-U- t

wal net for Oetober 80. The trial of
thirty aevea of the defeadaat did not
tart, however; natU Norember SO. The

indletmentt again flea of the arlglnal
forty two were diamiaaea. "
Plead OuUtjr i

It wu on Peeekber 5 the big eur-p- ri

eme when Bodielf ad Rehroedr
pleaded gnilty, at the eame time mak-
ing atatem4iti te the proeeeqtor in ex-

tenuation of--, the, offences with whtr.h
they were charged. At that time United
6t8t Attorney Preston Intimated he
would recommend that the eonrt gie
toasideration the atatementa of the
two' defeadanta and extend elemeaty
provided they gave Jhe eyidenee re-
quired of them, .v;"!-- V. 'W'i!

la their written atatementa to the
United ' 8te attorney ; Rodlek and
Sehroeder alaiined. that insofar a their
eonneetioa' with the ' Maerltk went
the)r effenaea toaelnted merely of har-in- r

fiiraiiihed'nppllea for that veaeet
wkiU he r waa lying at Hilo and par.
took only (f the nature of a eommereial
traaaaetion.' In Jiia teatlmony later,
however, ttahroeder went further .and
told of the chartering of S aampaa to
rarrr.rod menaagea and proyiiiioni to
the Maverick from Ban Franeiaeo.

The tranmiiioa of order through
them t the eemmander of the Maver-le-k

oeeurred in April and May, IBIS,
and the extenuation plea that' this waa
before the United State waa involved
ifl the War waa presented ; '. !.
' They' ariced the acceptance of their

Ma:temnt a' the spirit of fairne to
themaelre and to their American
friends In ' Honolulu. ' Rpeaking 'for
Hehroeder. a well ae blmself. Kodiek
aliened that When the war broke out In
1914 he re advised by counsel that it
waa not Incontdstent for b.im if act as
German eonsuU: Whatever they did, he
elifimcd, wni purely eommereial in

-- v..,'.. . v.' M
. Oa necemher $3 Rodiek wnK aentcH-fe-

to pay a fine of 10,000 the touft
giving Its, reason' at the lime for the
fine.Snd no prison sentence; At that
time sentence opon. rchroeder waa de-

ferred and rem time to time da beitn
poatponed nntU yealerday. ) ) "

ronetit Correct ...; J--

Keporta from Ban Frepelsc received
January I last . said the former. HoaV
lulan might, tarn state evident ' U
avoid a. penitentiary eentene. , t fiii
' (Pantin n4 oa Pag X Culnmn i)x

IjI1. .lf '':.' '.''. .' . . '. '.'I.--

'If.
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HEINRICH AUGUST SCHROEDER.

GEiML SIBLEY'S :
CAREER IS ENDED

mander In Philippines Passes
; Avyay,MXamp Grants

yr" Atwv, JWd rearoary IB
Aaaothifrd lriuiwnri. Cir Treder--

XifV (:Ai-t- . V. :1L. VftirVil: lkiir:d'
Cm)u. -- ,!. wtirn aftlie, rwiliriuin
emptv died at Cixjnp Crant yenter
day from r.ernicioiia aenemia. JIc had
been taken W tbe.base honpital week
ago, rhni'th .Maj'o RanitarVm, whore
h .had been undergoing treatment ,

'Genet! .' HihleC waa eilty alx years
old, a native of Trias. Hi father-wa- s

Oeni C, C. Khioy, He wa nsslired to
the ekv(ry on graduation from , West
I'oint.in serving utuber of
regiments, jsciuom , the . Fourth Cav-- .
lry,'in whlih he. was, Ueutensuteol

Osel ln',1000. :Hewaeoe f,Oeneral
Crook 'a pending officer " a.rahmt the
8ionxi and Cheyenne. -- being breveWd
"for, gallantry in action aftor the
battle of tka Little Big Horn, and later
for '.'.distinguished- - gallantry . In notion
egnlest1 .. Craxy Home', ; powder
Kiver,-Montan- . . i ;. .

Inuring tha waif with Spain ha wi
ia command of the headquarter guard
f thev Fourth. Army Corps and was

later tuljntaat general, of the Pepart-went-

of Lnxon.. In command at the
Second CavalrV ha later aunnreswd the

hadrone of .Cavite; and Batancas.
From JAOit to 1011 he was commandant
of the Military Academy, v

General ttibley was the father of
Mra. rhalen,.wlfe ot Col. Jarae Phal-en- ,

division" aaaitary Inspector of Camn
Grant, and pf Mr.v Christian, wife of
Colonnl. Christian of rh. Signal Corp
Both ilangKtnr aad his. wife war with
mra ween ae died.' 4 .i .,:
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0 BE Af CASSADOR
. ) 'i -

i' T,
Announcement Made In Washing-

ton That Head of Recent Mis- -,

rslon Will Be Named "" .;
,

'
. ' i mm . . :

.
.;-- v''

'

WASHlatONFobrury '

Pre Viscount Ish!, head of
the Jspaa; AliplomtUfl . mission which
recently visited the UniUd State, will
soon represent hl country at Washing-
ton. Announcement ' was mail at the
state department today that Tokio ha
officially Informed the i United State
that Ixhil hat been appointed nmbaasa-do- r

te the United IBtate. ' '; :,:. .'.(

Viscount AUuaro Bato, present - am-

bassador,- will' b placed n the '

roll af diploraatia reprtisenta- -

tives i Tokio;
visrotini Aiaujiro tsnn ia oi years

old.. He haijbeen Japan' foreign min-ixte- r

and anibssnador to France;. '

His work as head of thp Ishli '
sion is generally regarded aa snpsrh.
It was eriticliMd only by the extrem-ist- s

in his vTbe mission
was splendidly do' the'l.'nl.td

tate and it: work w(tk the atate do
partment resulted in , tb now fanvon
Ishii agreement already in,

vhi'lj Is declared to have set-

tled the.Var JTJHtern' question and
brought a better understanding between
the Orient and the Occident than ba
existed for more than a d:aJ, -

... ..... t . j,. .'.;
A';; ,

,t'.;

; r, ...

I

Mexican President Reported Un
able To Form Cabinet Treats --

Secretly Wijh Rebels fi:
liiimhi, Tcx. reorunrv jl3 As- -

VhfMHtCd i tw.form a
mm ikinni ea sai i. tt.tm... e.M tiUV

,if r r rmikks.'ii-ii- dr i jsk tuns iiatmro u t

wba;rrfolteil in Pocniulx-- t uU Outier
rex and 1'rajicieoa Cow are snid to be
tw renenaa tor rresident-Carranea'- s

prolonged absence - from Mexico City,
which he IcCfDecembfr 27, teoording
to trayelr who. 'arrived here. from
Mexkg City.. ITiey stated thot when
they Wtilae ienrdtal lh negotiations
with the., rebels had produced no. re-
sults and, that Aha president bad giith-ere-

about hint cr Pnr.hoea,. where he
made his "headquarters, . nearly 4000
'troop. :. '4 ..;' '

, - .. i'

Tiieecnbinet tangle, .'they added, wan
eomidiratii by the demand of General jl'tiio Qonsnles, who was tiotlcnrtood to
have bfa.selerted by the president to
hend the, new- - eabim a minister of
governaciim and .who - is .reported to
htve refused to serve unless the Ger-
man Minister ; H.; von 'Kckardt weie
givn his pa.iport and unless various
other men. notably I.ni Cabrera and
Safact Kietd, actiair secretary of Ha- -

cienda,. ba given no voice or place la
I ne goverum.'nt. Ueneral Uonxtloe some
months ago insned a publia statment in
ravnr ol tae entente AUies.

GERiVIANKULTUR IS

RAINED ON LONDON

Two Ruthless Raids Give Casual-- ;
ty Ust of-

-
Sixty-eigh- t;

; Many Children Hurt . i
iloNPON, Febrnary 19--1 Associated

Prem)--niualti- e from the Hun air
.raids of . Ratneday and Bunday night
proved hen ler than wax at. first re
poftfd, Erly reports ' indicated the
Osmupe to life nd property on .Ratur-dn-

night was Insinnillcant but full
reports .from th other- -, rities whieh
were attacked by the raiders told a
different story and another ..; 'chapter
added to the history of German kultur.

War office reports of yesterday gave
the total, casualties of the - Hntnrday
niht raid as eleven killed and four
iniured and on Hunday-nib- t sixteen
killed. ant thirty seven wonnded, a
totol for' the Jwo ,raids of twenty seven
dead and forty injured, many, of them
women and children.' 'V" .' ;',

I.oitites to the enemy fleet re .report-
ed but the wnr offjee. in It aommunique
doe pot give specific details.

. ."'''T .1

GENERAL ROBERTSON -

I,

ioNUOK, February lft-- ( Associated
Bobertson,' who retired

as", rhief of Ntnff through his resigna-
tion of that position, has accepted the
import Apt .command of .' the British
fortes in Eastern Kjiglitnd. While the
duties are not suoh as fall upon the
eoninmiider of the battle fronts they
are none the Jess important in th gen-ra- l

conduct of th war,

,S.
'V''
,:.' 4."'

BRITISH POLICY

NOT DISTURBED

THROUGH

Announcement of : Admiralty
; Board's, Personnel Sets : At
: Rest Much Speculation and Is

Without Sensation

, l.OMlxiV, TVhriiAry
lni la eettaia qnar

rara a to any diatiirhaara of tha main
IIik'k af tlritiali anvnl fliry ha been
'liNdpa'.rd witk the ennuunnricent of
th eoi;tti.a f the new bnard of
atuiiraU)' lift, whlek appeared ia
th i,ndm rtaett, u fniio .t i

eir.ErlC O. Gaddta. First Zjord.
. , IArttnc Admiral Blr B. ' B.. -

.
tVemyrw, Fint Sea Lord and Chief

' rl Sir H. neath,,
Ewrond Faa Iord. , .. .; ... i
- Raar-AdtHr- ! tlitotS C. V?
Third Sea Lord.: . ... '' .( v

f' Raar-Admlr- H. tt'P.' TotWU,'1-fonrU- i

8 Lord. :s "

' Atir A&rtrrl S. , rtanustla. ( '
peooty Chief af Staff. ;

Rear Aoirnl Sir A. L, Puff, ,
; AiHnVBt Chief of Staff. ,

1 .'

Ti. O. Pretyixaa. CirU Ld. -
Rear-Admir- O. F. W. Hoca. ,

!' Pontntr nr Seal Lord." - "
V Sir A'aa O. Anderaon, Controller. ,

n- - Arttur T. Paaaa, 8oeoad Cni
Irord, ,. .' .., . .., , t , .rv ,

. "Thw ia, nofhln - KeBaatTonxI or
orairaTia. iir tne nut or maa,''t.anye
taa Dally ., Telerrapa. , "Tke tmtent
will set K rest any fear that a Violent i

chance In the main line of naval pol
loy r soatemplnted. There is only one

J

member nf tit new board wfio was not
sen-in- at the sdmirslfy when Si John
.iciiteoe wan tn ofliee, and that one ex'
ee4inn 1 , Kear-Admir- al Sydney :,

r"v .,''' i.;.ti.'
WetfwiA.AdvaoM ''

i i"i !,., i"For the .ret, Rir Rowlyn "Wemyss
striHt .np, - already nnpnndr from
pepnty ' Fimt i flea f iovd t First
trd.'and is soeeeeded by Rear Admb"
0

'
CAj'ge
. . .

. Hope,'
.

'who .ior some . thne

tJ. Divisiott of the Naval btair. 'in
Wbiclt position, be. ss done eoiisupleu
aits :rvic. ' ' w. ..$ ,i v.--. .
.. "The second; third,' and fburth-ae- a

lords, " responsible fori personnel, ma
terlal and annplie. respectively; retnin
their seat,, but the petition of 4fth
sea lord revpaitsible fo aerial polic,v, is
abolished iff view 'of j the creation of
the air council. ... t;. rrow Eerviceo '.'v f ; I ';

".It 'mny be recnlled- - that the naval
member f . )he iormer , board ,who

me to Whitehall n year ago nnd still
remain bad all - nerved in the irrand
fleet sine, the opening i the war, and
that Admiral Fremantle, who belongs
to a naval family with .high traditions.
Iiaa been employed in n variety .' of

In the North He, aa well as
in Hoot hern waters, and , everywhere
with snceese. He rcturas U the admir
ilt r with the advantage', .of havinc
nerved on the naval staff la tha early
dav of the .war. ,' v ...' ti'f , .

"Conseqnently there la nothing In
the eouatitntion of the tonr4 to under-
mine public'. eonSdenea or to anggest
that there is any Intention to embark
upon any anck adyentnrea with the
Brand fleet as Sir Erie Oedde referred
to in hi speech of November." : r.

Hir Krie . Geddes, in a epeeeh in the
bouse of common on "November !,'.
plsined why he did not regard s feas
ibln-- the suggestion v that the"' British
era ad fleet should have, Invaded the
Haiti Aa in attnek th German fleet
nuerating against' Rusian port on th
Baltld.

1

T

; LIST IS SMALLER

ZXNDON, February JB (Asso-
ciated. Pre) British casualties
In all of th war tboaWra war
again below ti. avaraga of past
week of tha war for th' vn
day period which nde4 Saturday
night aa waa shown in th com-
munique front th war depart-
ment issued yesterday. Tor tha
first tUn In many week tha
total 1 wU mid sr fly thoaaaad.

Doth in action or aa tk re-
sult of wound reciyd In action
ar announced to hay numbered
1043 f wbkk thlrtr-lgb- t were
oflken and 1006 war ullstad
man. Th list of wounded and
mlssinf number 8063 of which
119 war offlcm and SB44 war
nlitd mtan.' . .. ..'- -.

- ,

TO INSPECT CATTLE
MKXICO CITT, February

Pre Th government ban de
cided to enforce ttrirtly measure to
prevent the importation Into Mexico
from the I'nited Btate of tubercular
nattle. It i asserted tbat the bringing
In of diseased cattle from north, of the
Rio Orande, wher tha American meat
inKpeetion aervie make their slaughter
impossible, ba ' caused epidemic In
Mexico. " , .

; .
.

' , v : ; :

ri ': 19
X-- ; tween and Russia

flnfoo hatio rrncaort thn Pluino anrfIVI ItUIU VI VvwVU ilW VKIIU CAMM

the

CITATIONS

RESUMPTION OF
WA&ON RUSSIA
AROUSING
Kdisers Forces Cross Dviha Despite

Warnings Issiied By press
W;y of Austria

OPENHAGEN, February
Germany

opposilian, Russian remnants
; Germany has struck in the face of the openly expressed oppo-

sition of her ally. Austro-Hunoar- y, and what is regarded as a deep
schism has resulted between Berlin and Vienna. Diplomats in the
Altiid and neutral capitals are watching for some signs that
wh) indicate the Austrian attitude in the face of the defi-
ance of their wishes and announcements. ' . r .(.

,

'
. 7 PRESS WARNS BERLIN ' : r V M

;

The Austrian press, for the past several days has been
Germany against reopening hostilities on the eastern ' front

which is opposed to every' Austrian desire. . Veiled. threats of a
possible. withdrawal by. Austria from the Teutonic alliance. have
been published and the desire of the Austrian people, for peace
with Russia has been emphasized. .. . .' .;,v

v The resumption of activities by the German army on the North
Russian frnnt has hfiPn nffir.lallv

4 V A 4 4ta rnnMelM aAAl,u" u ww iiioii w uaacu jiio vima wii uui uiy uio
aaiJni Ia. m mix iamma MAiNM Mitinn (ka aewia tn A naniAel a 4fMn. MsisMiei.

" -- . '...'-- vclosed.tice ..:, --

7; . FIRST OFFENSIVE TOLD )r, ; i
i r wvvhiuiVii i win wivrnrriivMs fwvtvw w wwiu fcvil iw f uivilf

which publishes a Berlin statement that, the German first offensive
will be directed against the Bolshevik! army in Esthonia and Livo
nia now fjuarding the land approaches to Petroqrad.

UU..LU

PUT U..DERARREST
e ,

Senator ' Humbert ,: Taken ; Into
A Custody In Connection With

"

Caiilaux Charges -
TARIB, . Febrnary . 1 19-- Associated

TresH) Following directly In the wnke
of the conviction of 8ol Pasha eame
tke arrest of ', fenato. Humbert, pnb
lisher of L Jouraal yesterday morning,
His arrest had been expected and is ia
liue with the expressed policy. of Clera-eneea- u

when he assumed flic to run
down aad ' punish all those connected
with the alleged Caiilaux aonaplracy.

lit Was in Le Joii.nnl that th propa-
ganda of Caillonx and Harrail was pub-
lished for kbg time nnd nntil th
publisher , wa finally peremptorily
halted. It U In connection with this
that he wa arrested v and upon uch
publication and the alleged nubiidis-in- g

of kia paper Win trial for conspiracy
and treason will, ba based.

Holo Pasha is said to have beea a
stockholder la ' (Senator .. Humbert's
paper. -- .fi'?:-.-0''' ':"

MONEY IS NEEDED TO

SPEED. SHIPBUILDING

uppiementary ' Appropriation of

Hundred fAillion Asked

WASHtKGTONV February 19 (As- -

sorlated Press) One hundred million
dollars to speed - ntt shin building of
the merchant fleet and for the purchase
and construction of craft that can be
used for hunting down and destroy-
ing enemy submarines is included ia
sumdementary ' appropriation estimate
which wer reported yesterday.

The billion doner urgent aenvienry
bill passed th hcAis yesterday and
is e pee ted ' to go, to the senate to-

day. As it ha the 'right of 'wv over
all other legislation Its passage ia con-
fidently expected before the ead of
the week. v '

. . r.

ROOSEVELT ARRIVES

NEW YORK. February 10 (Assoc!
sled Press) To Colonel Roosevelt, still
in the hospital but now steadily recup
ernting from bieJreCent aeriou illnes

nd th operation for its relief, ramu
the new yesterday of the birth of an
other grand child,' his eighth grand
son.

The former President was told of the
birth of a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Rooserelt.

LATEST CALLED SUGAR

WRATH

keenly
German

warn-in- g

I?.
(Associated Press 'War bo

has been resumed. German
aro ftiiahlnrt fnruirrl Ufithmit

.Ml W. UUUI I1IIU IWI nl fllUIVUI
failing back or surrendering '

announcer! frnm Berlin. ivhrrA it
A J 4lai MtiLM Msen C Aluweletii 4l.k

mnfrTiTP ' n

m y f "

j

Senate Committee Is Warr.cl
f Something Must Be Done To-- .

"

J .Keep Substitutes Available ;'

WABHIXOTON. Fobmary 19
' Press) W'heatlcsa weeks in

atead of wheatlesa days is an immi-- -
Bent drtnirer, C. H. Hyde of the Okla-
homa Counoil of Pefens yesterday
told the senate committee-o- aerieul-tur- e.

., His assertion ws made in con-
nection with his testimony on fond eon-- d

it ions and the aoaring pries of wheat
substitutes now greatly in demand by'
reasoa of the regulation of ,the food
administration far the conservation of
Wheat. ','..-- ..:.. v; .,

-

I'nless some steps taken to regn
late price of these - commodities aa
wheat prieea. bav bee regulated, h
believes they will rise t such figure

to make their nn prohibitive with
th bakrra and Iti.-peopl- other than
th wealthy., '. ;

' ,, v . ,
. '' ' 4 ' 't ill f s

RECO
MM OKIGIS
CHIEF ACTIVITY

Patrois
:
rjeet and Considerable

Losses To Teutons Report--:
edJFrom London ; r'

NEW YORK, February "

10 f Asai.
riated "Press) Patrol' encounters eul
reconnoitering niitl continue in most
seetore of . the Western front, accord
ing to the .report of yesterday. Thar
is no cassation of th artillery fir nnd '

th great Teuton, driv is still 1 abey-
ance. .. '' - ...'

Patrol encounter ' war reported In
th British official despatches : on tho
Measinea sectors with considerable lose-- :

e inflicted on th Huns. , ,,. .,

Along the Arra-Cambr- road tho
enemy wa directing a heavy artillery
nr against Allied positions. ) '

General Pershing completed a day of
Inspection-i- the American front line
trenches on, th sector taken over br '

the Yankees. .,:' .. .; ,

Protected tv ? tK' ;

helmet worn W the American forces.
the commauder walked through ' tho
first Un trench nnd visited all th bat-
teries nnd dugout. He sked Innumer-- v

sldo questions, especially regarding th
food which tho American nr getting.

One cook Answered him with oroo
eritldw of the food, ying that it
lack variety. : "'':, .k

Pershing mad a few auRgestion on
various points. Wb.il walking through
on trench he slipped and hurt hi an kia
slightly. . y .,.

Uisolosure that portugqes troop
ar operating o th French front afr north a is'euy Chapella were mad
when the War office announced that tho
Portuguese hav taken prisoners in that
neighborhood. - , . ' ..



r
huns vainly seekto trap American
Raidino Party Within Teuton

. Unet Returns T Find
Have Been' Elec-- I

triTied.BiiTiide'and Escape

rocket signals are tAH
V; "VAfNLY TRIED BY ENEMY

''j Raiders From Above Make Tar- -

VflCt o Hospital Without Suc-- v'

tes and Eltabfishment Will
i,;E - Be Moved To Position Farther

MHKICAN FRONT IN
4nr KAJNCt, teDruary in

. k 4'L j r il(Auocuita t resij vv nuc mere
has been little-activit- along the
sector helrj by the Americans dur-t'.- -'

Jog the past forty-eig- ht hours,
't the Germans have been busy

' - carrying out another air raid
against the American field hos-'Iw- c

pitat and attempting in various
... way? to trap the Americans. In

t'WlHck carried out, the inge-nttit- y

of the Hun was .met and
defeated by the quick thinking

"? of the Yankee. '

' ' An American patrol came close
'V tgj ' falling ixjtq one of J.hc traps

'. carefully set. This patrol crept
out, from the American lines and
crossed n No Man's Land to the
German" entanglements. Hearing

'.' n( ' pounds from the German
; ,:

. trenches, the boys in khaki yfprvy--;

; cd their, : way through the en- -:

I tanglements and explored a por-V- ;'

tion pf be, German line, moving
carefully They encountered no,

Germans.', v

; VflKEf ELECTRIFIED
. ;. Whet starting to return, how-eve- r;

itwas discovered that the
I Gerimfctw had turned a strong
' current xjf electricity into their

. 'fronfwir.es,' making an attempt
j to'get through these impossible.

The. "AfpMt . realizing their
V rrediwret ng"themselvea in

j,,. jti the midstof the wire and con-- t'

T cealed "'themsetves;' 'VHfle; strong
German forces moved up Into the
front;- - trench in search of them.'
After, 'numerous star shells had

y boef(ent up and th grouud care-full- y

scanned, the, Germans gave
up -- the search and again aban-- :

, doned ' their trench, turning off
tjie electric current. The Amcri- -

; cans returned i safety.
.

'
1 ''noth'e Gtrrtiafi trick wa

' tk4 through wth the expecta- -

tionj ov ereating confusion in the
'..'American trenches and causing a

' waste, f munitions. The Ger-man- s;

have learned, it was ap-pare-nt,

the significance of the
American rocket signals. On
Sunday morning, before daylight,
r.ockets soared up from the Ger-- i,

w man lines giving the American
, signal for gas.-attack- , these be--r

1' ing' followed by a second series
of rockets calling upon the Amer- -

--
r ican 'bytteries for a barrage fire.

Vi'-r-f- SK DETECTED
f ' AnAmerrcn observation offi- -;

V cer, nfnjfnif ; the' source of these
w false American signals, grasped

ith .intent yyt '.the Germans and
v qakktyhdtfied the batteries and
. the trench commanders to pay

: jnq attention to the rockets.
A squadron of German planes,

.flying ' high, crossed over the
American lines yesterday and

-- 'carried - out a- - bombing raid
r Against n American field hospit- -

javtynich had previously been at-- "

tacked despite its prominently
I displayed Red Cross. Many pa

VI
1 (

.

;

,

'

tients were in the hospital and
for some time these were en- -

'' langred by the exploding bombs,
, ncne qf which, however, found

.'ti.target
'ii ' A yesterday's raid was only

'onejpf a series, it has been decid-,- i,

ed te change the location of the
" hoV placing it where it will

!: be; lew. readily found by the
jnaa'rtne-- '

': ' - CLOSE SUB-STATIO-

V'tMMX. Fekruarv 18 Associated
' rrrjal--T- h

f. pttstooke s u(hurttle hv' ' decided tO ft iarg aoibr of aub--

.
" etation' poKtoWc a a measure ,of

-- " economy; The Sfbeme wjU take effoot
'v1 pradually, 'o.' 'tO eaoae a Uttl iq- -

eonveaieac possible to the public

uy RUSES
Memorable Field
of Batth Held 1

by American'Men
i ,.

Share 'Hofibrs WitN'Vrench Wrlo

Say Only Fault Is Their
Eagerness To FiQht

T K E N 0 H UXAHqlAVfESM,
rtbrmarjr 18 (AaoeUted Tnm)
On on of tli most cflabratad bt-pefto- ld

of tilt t wx, Aaiecl-c- n

troops n now eooponitlag
with tli air rranck comntlet In

tno front 11m tranchoi, it
h Mtnonct4 for pmbucation

Tko Amorlcana ar flfht-in- f
on (round that kaa tttmnij n

tlUnic itrnffl and wblch tubn ' sooJud with . tho blood of
thousands of Oonau attackm
and Freacb dafondara.. ' ,'. '

blgb "rnch offlcor, dtacnsdng
tho coming of tht Amarlcan troop 1
to this actor, told tht eorratpond-n- t

of tha jUaoctetod Praaa that
ttt only fault that fraid bo found
with tho AnorlcBna Is that thay
axa too eager to ba engaged In a
battle.

.. . m - .

LEAVED

AMERICANS OPENED

First of Several Is Established
At ns and Train-loa- d

Arrives There.' ....
AIX LKS BAINS, February 18 d

Pieaa) With the arrival here
oa Saturday of a trainload of United
Btatoa aoldicra on fartough came the
opraing of tha firat of acTeral Amer-
ica a ''leare eentera'' in Fraace. The
civil nuthoritiea warmly welcomed the

ew arrivala aad the eitiavne are
their hospitality te their Iateat

Alliea in the fjeU. "

Plana of the American government
are aaid to contemplate tbe eatabliah
aaetit of a number of theae eeatcra
where the furloughed mm can have a
euperviaioB over them not otherwiee ob
tainable permitted to go toM raidera
Paria and other It night raid whole
M ee ran pian tg imp ia cioavr ivuca
With mea on furlough than ha .been
done by Great Britain. Fr the carry-la- g

out of thia purpoae authority to
act ia many inataoeee hat beea granted
to United IStataa official fend they will
have the cooperation bt tba mvilian an-

I thoritlea of the --varlona- aetittr, .

f .r ! .r, ' .,; 4fl, lrt
PROniEERHIultl

mi 1 mil iir
iippiippiRiyOiMNIUES

Netherlands Government Makes
Many Seizures of Goods and

- Rules Work Well
.. (...-- .

AM8TEBDAM. - February 17 (Aao-eiaae- d

Preaa) The day of war
profiteer in Holland will eoon be over
if the meaaare taken by the author!-tir- e

to auppreaa clandeatine trading
aontinne to prove aa effective a they
have done hitherto. Not a day paaaea
but larpe quantitea of foodatnffa and
artiolea of prime neeeaaity which have
been from tbe open market
are aeiaed under powers recently con-
ferred upon the .police. Theae good,
which are discovered in all aorta of
queer biding .place were of coure held
for higher pricea, but they are now
placed on the free market and eaa
fetch no more than the maximum
pricea fixed by tbe nuthoritiea.

Rotterdam atatiatira show that in
that city alone in one month -- SO eeix-ure- a

were made, the bit-ge- item being
cocoa. Th liat incluuVa many ton of
coffee,- tea. eoap. margnriae. rendeaaed

candiea. oil. potato flour and a
multitude of other commoditiea. A
peculiar eolrure waa that of 6(100 nickel
five-ten- t pieeee. in which the Oermana
h-- re evince a great interest, probably

the idea thnt "every little
heir... 5'

Big profits have however, already
been obtained by "chain tradera'
"eornerera" and trafficker of tba,-ilk-

,

rlinca the beginninir of the war
the number of inromca of over $10,00A
a year hoa more than doubled and all
the- - way down to income of $.1000 a
year tbe inrreaaea have been more
than tnty five percent.

Where the working eluaa population
and thoae with arnall fixed aalariea
would be without the aufeguard of the
rationing and maximum price ajretem,
it ia difficult to aay. Index figure aup-plie-

b the municipalilv indicate that
ainee tbe beirlnning of the war, pricea
for twenty-nin- e article" in common use
ia ha artisan 'a household in the Ant
aterdam area have riaen on the averagl
41.4 percent.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE ART
OF POLICY OF CANADA

OTTAWA, February 15 (Associated
Preaa) The extension' of the franchise
to Canadian women ia now a part of
tbe Canadian government 's established
policy, it was announced today. It
is stated that female auffratie will be
favored by the government at tbe next
elections,

A FOETT YXABbV TCBT.
Chamberluin ' Pouch Remedy baa

. Waea ruina-- rouoha and colds for the
past forty years and has gained ia po--
psJufity every yea. What bettrr ee- -

otamaniUaUtn, ia reeuiradt Fp sale by
all dealer, Benson, Hmith jCa., LttL,
agent for Hawaii. Advt.

HAWAIIAN ' GAZETTE TUESDAY, -- FF.PRUARY," 19, 1918.; J USEMIAVEEKLY.

Report o?noscow
Men Said To Have Refused To

Leave Trenches and Defeated
Forces Sent Jo Punish; Mutfi
LBce Account of Former Affair

NEvt tOBK, ;Tebri"nr;: ID-- ano

elatrd PraM)-Rnpo- rta of a mo tiny of
Ocrmai roMlers reached' hare yenter-da- y

from Moacow by way of v tirp-gra- d.

It ia poaaible tbia may h a w
rrvnlt oq ta part of farraa aa Roa-Kia- n

frort e i may be that it ia mer
ly a rpfx'tltio f a avlrektaa" maesage
whli h tru aent - out. froia PetroKratt
mo p than U, week.a ege, on January
5. ' i f 4 " '

Moicow daapstche eald tba
oKllora at Grixtoo and Koyao yefnaed

to obry tha cemmand to leave the Rna-nio- n

Front and proeead to the Weatera,
Front where they were wanted to light
against the French. Thay are report
ail to have eatreacbad theraeetvea and
with thrlr owa artillary to have, de-

feated loyal German forces which were
ent to pnalah them.

Thia re)rt beera asany point! of elm-ilari- ty

to tbe one which emanated from
Potrograd prrviootly and it haa baea
aucgeated thai ' It may refer to the
aame incident. . .

On the other head it ia pointed out
this may be aa entirely new revolt
occurring mnek aa did the former one
and point to a breaking down of the
morale of tbe German foreea who were
left on the Rnaeian Front upon tbe in.
augnration of the ermiatiee and have
remained there aiace. i

TEUTON AIR FLEET

Enemy Planes Invaded England

Last Night; Saturday Night
Casualties Few

1 u I i
Preaa)-aEne- airplane fleete are to-- 1

night conducting another raid upon
Sngland. Notifleatlo of the arrival '

oaT the coaat of hoatile plane wae eent
here from aeveral eoaat point and from
furthor in a tha fleet advanced and
Informed the city the enemy waa pro
ceeding In that amotion.

Dover and Daakirk ae well a Lon- -

waa one of tbe leaet euceeaaful of aU
thoae conducted by the 'Teuton, the
war department etated today.

Only one of tbe tavadlng erart waa

were they were attacked be Hoa oa
large ertiea. appear - Batnrday but the ae a

the

withheld

milk,

with

German

able penetrate the purehaae aeeur-I- t
aeveral and. tha by the ;

eaaualiea reported M ! and have had the er

the driving bank diacrjmin-full- y

repelled. egaiae' Ineligible -- paper
It la reported that on of raiding

craahed into the aea in aeek-
ng to avoid the Are of the defenae

guna.

Berlin Tells of Smafl Infantry En-

gagements

NEW YOKK, (Aaaooi- -

tavted Press) Minor activity on the
Front ia ahown by the report

received latit night. Heavy artillery
Are continued on a number of aectors
and there were several raids and ekir- -

taiahca.
la official report last nicht tb

German war department claimed th
repulse a number of raids and the
taking of a number of prisoners.

The raids reported in the Qerman
official couiwuuique wore on the Chert- -

Marcoing Arras fronts and
were described as "small infantry en-
gagements. ' '

.

Hawaiian Association Acts On
, Favorable Report of Returned

'i ' fAmmU. l n ..awumtmoc hi rrujcui
Hawaiian sugar plantera are to

a half million dollara ia a eentral
sugar mill in the Philippine. Tha
announcement was made by
E. D. Tenney, president of the plan-
ters' asaooiatioo and confirms tbe

that hits prevailed since tbe
return of committee which went
to, the Philippines to investigate the
sugar Industry and possibilities of-
fered fur a proposed investment. The
remarks members of committee
aa published in The Advertiser the day
following their return, the. reports
published iu Philippine newspapers
magaainea and in The Ad-
vertiser, have clearly indicated tbU
and it bus been known the eouxmitte
brought its report back with it and
thia has been in the hand a of direct ore

tha planters' association for aome
time.

the decision of the di-
rectors Tenney auid it had not
been definitely determined where the
factory will be located but the eonv
pHiiy will noon be incortorated in. the
Philippines. The money will b raised
through an assesnnient ten cent

each month on output pf the
plantations which are member of tho
association. The amount ia to be de-
termined upon average outturn por
month as deducted from the figure se-
cured bv compilation of 1910 sad
J916 1U17 reports.

lord nonwcLiFmnss iiris
LONDOJT. February liaaoeiated

Freat) Lord Northeliffa decided ya
terday 'to aceapc aew and highly im-

portant work wSJeh he haa beam, aaked
te. aaaomo fad 1 agreed to ftat tbe
dJrectorahlp of ' the borean of propa-gaai- li

wrth etnemy toontrlea.
I aaaumlag thf work .Lrd North

eJiffa eanowneed that would net
toeaa ret i , from tha Amarl- -

COllGRESS MS BUSY
il'lt A 4r a mi. t. v

"War' Corporation
WAHHlNGTf3Nt

' Feraary (Aa- -

aoei.ted.: Fre.U-- Three-- , Important
meaaurea win be Mfore rm r
ednaideratiod thia waek. Theae' 4r
the ' adaniatatratf oa t railroad ' Vgiala
ilea, VeAdoo'a, "WW' Finance5, 'Corpor-atloa'- "

Bin aad tbe armt deacieitcy
bifl. the Vtte jnearore ib twin given
tha right ei Way aver aU other legiata
tioa, f f jifc,', h.. . k '.'

Relative t the vWa?i,Flnaaoe Cor.
noration BiH and the importance which
he att-be- e te it Secretary, of .Treeeoxy Jmea.btsr. nka'. .aperc.urad-b- j tbe
hfeAdoo. haa authoriied, thd, followi aote and ,obligationa 4t the aqarvora-a- t

a tomcat , iiA, (, ..f r toa would be truboct ao.tht
The prapeeed ait o Inoorporate era tiooa of tba Faderal oard

finanee oorporatioo ahould be regarded tha laaue of. 'teaerv rotee
a 1 t t (. )'. a ai ! a

te air defeneee here, to rediacouat and paper
dropped bomb 1 d government ' obligation

are four. At eommereial paper
attempted raid waa aueaeaa--1 focWof the to

V" : a t ' ' (t loa

-

tha
maehinea

air

February 18

Western

its

of

ay, and

yesterday

the

tho

of the

and
republished

of

In announcing
Mr.

of
ton the

the

1019

hie rem eat

.

and

'en

primarily aa a neaaore to-- eoaoie in ,

banka, both aatleaai Dankl aa. ,

tot fnraWk' crexlita for iadae-trio- a

aad !trpriesa ,whioh are, se-BRi-- y

'.' ioattfbAitory, :.he;- proaoca-tien.o- x.

; V

Thc Gewaramoat'e Vrrowing,.- - par-

ti eJerfyr)darig the" period immediate
prerading .& following each . liberty
Liean.1 lai tended to pTeemjlt '.tbe)

credit filitiA.rjf th banka and often
tw, nrevena, tnen. irom givtag i iteaa
and Miitaaian hh to nuaai'tMibfie wad
prtvt, .anterpnea.: .u .jm
Tiw-rtr- i-' Branglit to Vatlo . r..

aaany mnuiwi "a--. 'thw wteatl JtrT,iireaaury ana 01 ine eu-ir- ii '
Board where railroad, publia utilitiea,

wer pranta, etc. have been prevented
from obtaining the neeeaaary advancea
to enable them to perform vital aerviee
in connection, with tho war, becaoae the
bank . creana ..o.rtiinanry avanawre u
them,- are- - being abaorbed by th at

Itaelf. ....

. In. Europe central banka are permit-
ted t grant .banka and banker
ioaat apoa atoek and bond apon cer-

tain well-define- d , terma. The Federal
feaerve. act doea not provide for theae,
and the- - War Finance Corporation ia de
al gned to fill thta. gap a war emer-eeaey- ..

Tb provision of tba Federal
reaerve law which permit member bank

ven where . ueh ,. loan were vitany
necessary for war purpoae
tignaed to Afford Belie

It is believed- - that the proposed bill
ha been Wisely and conservatively
conceived as a war measure to give
relief from this condition during the
period of the war. The bank of the
country would, no doubt; eeratinixe
with the utmost eare both the loans
ihemeervee and the security therefor,
and wonld exercise their individual
judgement upon the borrower 'e credit
before assuming 'a liability fbr the
amount of the lon, and also because
they would b under the necessity of
advancing, out of their own resources,
twenty-fiv- e peroont cf the amount
loaned. The tiiH wouM authorise aa- -

vaaeeo to a bank of only aeveoty five
percent of the amount loaned by the
bank to a war Industry.
InJnence on Credit

It la confidently believed that tbe
more existence of tbe machinery which
this act would establish would of it
self maintain confidence to ucb an ex
tent that tbe aid of the corporation
would only in relatively few cases bo
caned for, and that tho banh would

PEARL HARBOR

BEp COMPLETED

The greai drydock'W the" Pearl Har-

bor Nyal But loo is more rapidly ap-

proaching completion than was antici-

pated by the navy official aad the dock

contractors, and while June or July waa

set for tha work toe finished it la be-

lieved the dock, will be in readiness for
it tests within two month. The final
great concrete block is, being placed,'
after which the caisson gates will be
fitted and the water pumped out,

a 3. Hindeg, bead of the Ban Fran-
cisco Bridge and Dock Company, whieh
haa the contract and with which the
Hawaiian Dredging Company ha been
amriated in the work of preparing
Pearl Harbor for naval "purposes, was
here last week and inspected the work

nd left for the Coast satisfied with
the progress.

tr--
FEDERAL SURVEY OF

j SCHOOLS WILL COME

In accordance with aetlon taken 'by
the 191T legislature by whieh an

was made, a federal school
survey is to be made, accordiug to an-

nouncement made yesterday by Super-

intendent pf Public Instruction Kinuey
and tb Governor. The appropriation
of tbe legislature lor tbe work became
available on January 1 and recently lot
ter were aent from the Governor and
Mr. Klnaey to Vxf P. P. CJaxton, fed-
eral eommUaioper pf edcuatian invlt-jq- g

bit bureau to make the survey. Tbe
protect WM suggested, by th
Club during tli aea&ioa 01 th

ta wiaaioa for Great Oritaia whUh

J.eaerve
federal

aentia4

College

he heada at home withhia, office here
but would be taken ap in' addition to
that work. m v, . ; ' J- . " a.
. Ia oJTeriog the offioa t4 Lord Ifarth-cTiff- e

'tfae goverBment aaked him to re-

main h hia former post and eipraeaed
Its rerognUlon of and Ihtnka for the
aplendid aerricetr which de haa d

la that eepeeity. . v.'

mm
i r ' t i T"-, r:

r.'
Finance";: Bill ft Uff

W able to take eare 'of tW require- -

" - - SSSSl), rt t.M h.fiT,,touJ
a BTjiiia for reiiaaiuinx.s-,- . , i
(The previaioa tMrrmUting dlraet oaat

by tba rorporatiou ia areptionl caaei
ia intended to providei tor than; rare
aaena wh era. H. may be made, to appear
te thia .corporation that mariwrloui
Vjorrawer ia belnjj uawiatly laoriml-ate- d

againai V"
7. Uader. the terma el tba .bill aa draft
ed ,tbe, rediteoiiDt ; audi purchaae ; Of

agamaf eeeaniy ui mjhdt sanaa'
per eo rediacoontod would i ba aub
t t the approval 'of,, thai Federal

rva Board and- - to 4t.japeial or
general regulation and all taw pro-visio- n

of Jaw--' in, fcupoct.to. tin.) por-chaa- a

,tr diaoountOi wh 8ap and
the. uae tt audi paper --aa leojiatqraj for
tha "ieeue ,f vXAdeal MXWrvie , ote
would extend in ao fa-- . u.Aiwlieable,

Unabiding, of i aoqrp,,,tbe, retfuireanent
imt at- loaat forty eerreut gold ,;rve

"- - e
n ifowl, tba , minuaua 4Mout of

Whlehiie Ave perueat. It enuat. ba borne
la mind that th federal reaervavbank

awte only, whan tadomed , bj! mernbec
ibanka and.preeeutfd. bi.th latter for
rediacouat at uch rate aa tbe Federal
Reserve Board may approve.
Pra-vntln-g Tjnnociassry TCxpendlture
' As a corollry to the provision for
the "exteaeio of. eredlU the bill pre-vid- e

for approval by the, corporation,
through a aystetn ef licensee of issues
of secarities with) a view to prevent-
ing, tbe use trf. capital Ja nnneeeaaary
ftxpendituTe daring th period.-u-f ,the
wnr.iT1ua U' of .rroat importance to
the country in order to conserve the
aupply of new, capital and make it
avaihahl for governroeat loans and es-

sential war purpose., Th; aeeretary
of th treasury ha already aaked for
the voluntary submission to tbe Fed-
eral Reserve Board of any projected
capital issue and has asked the Fed-or-

Reserve Board to pan npon such,
issues. ,T,ha Federal Reserve Bord J
already perfor-J- g thia 'patriotic' oer-vle- e,

and in doing that ha secured 'the
eooperatioa of prominent banker act-
ing in an advisory capacity, 'Tbe work
which the board haa taken or this line
should be regarded a preliminary to
aad laying the basis and furnishing in
no small part the organization for. the
work which the corporation win have
to do.
Compared To Selective Draft
' It 1 believed that the proposed

avate'm ia wise and fair.filn.ee the
voluntary system now set inr motion
will tend to restrict the setivltle of
those patriotic people who have the
nnblie Interest moat at heart and tT
discriminate against them la favor Of
those unpatriotic peorple who Ignore the
war necessities by refusing to cooper-
ate. The Proposed license system la In
Hne with the act which establiehed the
elective draft in lieu of a voluntary

system of creating an army to win "th
war. Tbe sacrifices which must be
made if the war is to be won should
be made by all alike, and not rperely
by those whose patriotism, impels them
to volunteer and who would hav to
parry the entire burden unless; the
slackers are compelled to do their part.

11
FOR NEW HANA VHARF

'
Actual Construction Work To

Start Soon

Borings for tb new, wharf at Hana.
Island of Maui, are to be taken' next
week and It is probable that active
work ia conneetioa with the construc-
tion of the new wharf will be under
way In the next six ok eight weeks.
The preliminary surveys for. tba Im-
provement were completed .by engi
neers of the harbor board abont a
week ago.

A. I-- Burdick; assistant to the su-
perintendent of public works, and jack
Noble, who will have charge of the
drilling operations, will leav for Hana
Monday.

In connection with the building. of
the new wharf, negotiations for a traet
of about four and a half acre land
at the point where the wharf ia . to
be built are on between the harbor
board, and the Kaeleku Bugur Com-
pany, whioh recently purchased $75,000
i bonds, supplying th fund with
which th work is to be done. It i
expected that the sugar eompany will
give this land to be used in conneetioa
with the new wharf whieh will be from
260 to 300 feet in length.

Actio.' Superintendent of Public
Works Hobby said yeaterday that if It
can be done with the fuuds available,
a concrete pier will be put in, ,

APPOINTMENT REVOKED
LONDON, (February (Associated

rro)-Jp- hi Reed, who was namd by
tbe Bolshevik government a it con-
sul at New York, ha had hi appoint-wen- t

revoked and waa notified ttf the
revocation from Petrograd while, her.

Bead 1 now en rout bom, : ', r -

humi i:a
; ;i j-i?ii- R

'
laboi'Leaders
Say War Is For ;

ivyxirKing man y

Urge An workers ;Td tarry 1eo- -
ognithm With Them Each,

v ';' pay, (bkv'.U Tasks, ;
!

" WASMWOTOir, Tebrumrjr : i-- 3
uAaaoclatod Praea) - Oomplate an
'dorameBt of the war. alma of tha '

' Vnlted .ttee- - ae , aatpraaaad by- - .

Proatdant Wllaon waav voted at a
' owaloa of the .executive toanctl at
"the AJneaican Federation of Labor "

bald yeaterday. , ;: - " '
f.v The reaoluUona v paae4 ' by the

: nonncil deolara it la reoognited that
the war against Pmaalaalara'.ie:

' working man 'a war. Tha peace pa-- ;
' kyi bold between Kneel and er

anarry have ahown the futility of
tho labor element aeoklng t aotar
Mgotiattou with the. Teuton aaiU

. farleta, tb resornttona continue. .. .

"Tula . country ban A glgantle
atruggla ahead of It and It muet
be tbe part of aU workarato aeber-- ''

ly fac the great inrportaaea f(.
nar auvea aa 14 carry uat rc.
ognttlon with than) into tbelz daily'
wrk,'?.lt.ia advlaed. -- Vr-

mum 1 innT'n
IU lUtUUU Villi it

1 VT'r-H- n
List ef Twenfy-seYei- T ReceFved

. By War Department Give . .

,
Onry Four. Unlisted'?'

VTA8HIW0TOK,v February $ (Aa-oeiate-d

: Press) Foa r mora names
werfs added to th list Vf liapwa dead
from t Tpsani when list of
twenty eewca recognlt) dead waa' re- -

eeived by tka war departaaeat yeetor-da- y.

Of tha twenty-seve- a nanSe twen-ty-thr- e

were ineHded in th rst; al-

ready compiled here. '.'Nou of 't
same wer of, .flawtilans. k ' ; , .)

As recognition. lrt"t clothing, trticje
on ths .person; sear, mark and. thomb
prial goes on the lit of known des4
grow and becomes mora, definite and
comprehensive. .!'It'. believed
that, th identity Of pearly Bti'wni b
obtaiaed Ha the near future. .)

V TATIONAL AIRS SUNG

J tCOypCW,. rbma'ry, sVgMatl S.
U yulupue fjKi.lswgeanV-Maisa-t qotti
f Brooklyn, wera reaeued xrpm taifc

by a oaaUng achcKtaar.
:Th aergeant. aaid tbat : tb Tu-an- ia

took a. ttemeadoaa list to atar-boar- d

almost ae aoon she was kit.
Almost, all tbe bfouoats 4m that aide
wr'v oiuarr. Uown into., the air or
atherwlae ea4re4 oaelea. j '

. The aoldier were immediately lined
Itp, md while atandiajr at .atteation
one man began to aing J'My Country,

T1 at Thee' and "The StarBpaaglif
Ban ear"--. ' Tb crew wbick lined UP an
the 'opposite, aide ea-n- g "God Save tke,
King,'! .'. v". h. .

,,Sergeant 'Puboquo aai4 th boat to
nthiek h hd been assigned was shat-
tered bv the explosion. He clambered

lover the portaid h Ibet .way be
'Annl m.wiA h a r.l KJii In luiAt with

en or twelve, other men. v '

XVb) hey bad beea iowere4 about
half way. dawn the, rope became,

They wer ail thrown, Into
tb water. ,Tber KM ratbW
sea. but tb sergeant was atria to
swim to the' stern of the, Uuer, find
climbed on, a rft. Ther ke, found
Sergeant Tduller. "' ; J. ' : ,

. Sergeant Dubuque said , aasr many
men. J9 the ea. '' CollapaibUi raf ta were
thrown, orer to enable tbpse who were
struggling ip tb ,watr to' save 'them-
selves. Bom 0 these raft struck
loaded bqats. The sargeanb aaid ke be-
lieved quite number rnust. hav. been

"killed in hl way. ,,-- ' , ,. '

T

Capt. Warren Furdy- - wQ left here
in command of the former Inter-Islan-

steamer Kaauhou when aha departed
forrMnlla wired Ala father, fej or
Purdy, yaierday. that h had nad

'
aaf jroyage. V.Vr'-- ; 3

No mention w mad iu tb measafl"
4tt th JJoeau, another former Ioter-Isl-an- 4

aboamer which sailed from bare
for MAsila at the name time, a did

Keauhou.'
'

the ;'' :.. ;

i Both then steamers bv been aold
to . a. Manila firm and are ta b Deed
in the xopra trade of ba Philippine
Islands, ', '

1 Captain Purdy i a island, boy who
has had a rapid rls in th seafaring
profession. When he left here he was
nodeddod a to what h would do
after reaching kfaaila, .but k may
nr command tt ae o th former

German vessel lhar tor th yoyag
te the United States. .

PILES CililED IN B T0 14 CltS
. fAZQ QWJWmX 4 guwnteJ to

uxa; blina Ueeding, fcuing t pro-trndr-

IIJE tn w"tok14 lay or
aaoaey --retunded, bfanufaetuted by
tbf ?AHS HEPICJNJS COv. 6t. LM;la, :

' ' -,rj.ti-A- ,
;

is; ready
on peace

--

V".,-. w aw. A w, -a- W t ,,,

Asks Assurance Sovereignty Will r
Not Be Assailed and flight To,;

-- LLl . aN a . a .oeiiic taovcrnmeniar ' wrairs ;

for Itself , .f -

WILLINQ TO TURN OVER Ah'.-'--

.111 npiiirn otvi xi nnnrv rr on. t
- - - w m Marvvi si w vvi
i tral Power! " Irt 'Rpxtprnhla:
1 Receives Ultimatum Frflim P

raj .Tvj v, hbi suit r--
.(Associated Prets)-- - Pro- -'

vjdtjiRamanta' is lgiven" ceriain ,

asatiranr wViii-t- t eka " t.

countris tcady nnd willing to- -'

eater apoa negotiations ior peace.
The terms, of her reauest aire, told
m a aespatcn irom Vienna re- - ,

ctiyed' tn Arrtsterdain 'yjssterday.

f Before entering upon pea,ce ne- - ,
gotlattoni'RiiTnanla $sk$ the as
surance mat her sovereignty shall
not be Assailed and that she shall
be left alone to solve fof herself
al problems , relating to hedy- -
nasty anq lorni pt goverriment.

4 wiijjpm avn
Cession of': Dobrudja, as' 1 las

already been proposed in advance
pf opening of actual, tegptiations, "

yiderl she; shall, be granteel the
sapport of the Central Powers in , .

aUquestibna. reiatjnfcf 'to Besse- -

fabia. i.Undei: Uch an igreement
Ppbrudja wcrtild "go. to. Bulgaria '.

which is a proposal made several
.ay? agoby the Ccritrat Powers

at th tirno Rumania was Invited
to open, negotiations. , ,. -'

, (
ULTIMATUM

Widening. of the breach, be
tween Rumania and Russia was
made further apparent yesterday
when an ultimatum was issued
by the Bolshevik government at
Petrograd. This ultimatum de-
manded the immediate evacuation
of Besscrahia by Rumanian troops
that ar ppoedrtO'the- - Rassiap
tevplutiooists. Right, to . trans-
port Russian troops across' Ru-

manian territory Js also Remand-
ed as is the extradition of Gene-
ral St,erbatcheff, Russian com-niand-er

pf the forces of that coun-
try in Rumania.

SUPPORT
It is believed here, .that the ul-

timatum from. Petrograd has
hastened the willingness of Rus-
sia to enter into peace parley.
Cut off as she is by the treaty
between, the Centra Powers and
ttje ykraine, she ia without a
source of food supply and th
breach in negotiations between
the Central Powers and Pctrp--

1 ' rr '. i -- i 1 Jf
Rumania securing the support ed

in, Besserabia in return
for the cession of Iobrudjav At
war with Germany arte Austria
her resistance to the demands of
Russia would be minimised tyhile
with the support of those powers
sh,e .is in a position to defy the

' 'Bolsheviki.

SAN FRANCISCO GOES IN

F9F .FOOD CONSERVATION

BAIT nkVaViCQ, OaHfornja, FeV
ruary Preaa Tbis lty
baa turned fftrmar an4 it boa aver-- ;

r l, Chief of Police D. Whit.
It is a "help earry on the war" move-nu- t,

Vagetablea and Belgian! bar ;

will tic) th specialties on whioh tha eity
will speo.ialiia. . Iarge plot of vacant
land adjoining "two of tbe yolto station

hav bben luld put ana the work
already is in progress.

PeUoemen, lty offlcial and neigh-
borhood eitiaen ax tha volunteer

The warn plan was carried
on in a similar but amallor seal latyear and was found to be most profit-
able., Among, other thing, th olty.
prtoon wa kept supplied witb potatoea
for fly month. A big crop of bean
already in ia eight, -

. -

RAILROAD MEN TO MAKE
TOUR OF WESTERN FP0NT

LOWDON, Febro'gry
Press) An offlcial invitation baa been
eatended t the National Union of n

to send 360 members pf Uit
organlsatiou ' to make a tour of the
western front. The men selected will
be representative workmen from all
elasaea of th "organisation. It ta

th. railway oiee'e visit wUl te
followed by visit, from men of th
other great labor uuloua.
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r Near; Riot Ocourr At Market
tall . a at i t

, - - , 1 t r '

Chalk Up Prlcei . ,:

JAPANESE REFUSE TO
y, v, SELL THEIR CATCHES

. Companies Demand Return TO
'

- Discredited Auction Methods!--

j v& situation u Critical yi fy
''''WlthJapneW, tstermen' tfVibMng
In, '.the' verge of 'n general

(
etrike,

'
- Titan men ia tU fish market, declaring

t1ilr tli will o ull flak at. tha nrieM
ti rueu rood Administrator ctuia, ana

': fishing Companies demanding' a return
to the former .methods of conducting
the, fish 'business, the I flea situation
Iikf on a nrftieal atcf .todaV. ."

Only by the nnrreweet margin' U
the ijrdeY for general ttrlk of fish-

ermen avoided at a tnrbulent meeting
' erf tb fishermen, late yesterday

boom in the Jisen Kal Clti6, and tU
tfombeY "of tiaermet bo will Uav4
port today la problematical V
' Food. ComniiMioner ChiM will be
watte" owmi tan morning oy a- eom
mittee of MM men eboeen by tbe

' flnaermen'i aoeiety who will m)c ttiaf
tae niethedt tdopteft by t govern-meb- t

tw rdoee tbO nrieea of flat b
mended a a to allow them to operate

at a profit, . u ' (
. element of tbe-ai- f

eWtf amid .hat nigh that itrike
tiea will i b naorted to only ur

' extreinity; aitnoagb aeverai eaptsri
' aoow that they will etay ja port o

eeb it need be rather fhaa go oat
aneV iaenr expenae with n aoauraae
that they will not lone money Vf doiag

. (utaM tf khe aitaafcinH whieh
developed yeaterday afternoon, was the

" - aetiaa- - of the Hawaiian Klentrio Co
in danmading. from- - the naUag eon
naniea, the-key- a to eold itoraire roomt
in their, plant and instituting a ayatem

' ot atnet aeeoantiag ror- erery poana
of., flih nlaoed ia the atorase room.
Thia"; waa done pursuant to the new
reqiutemral or the food aUmiaiitra-tinn- .

falling for, a monthly atatement

Wild ,getn At Market ;

Wild aceaee at the flah market yea
terday when "the food admrniatratiea
pat , iato effeefc ita aeheme' of adop tiOf
the sMovember acale of Aih priee
eauaed a haaty revision ol the price
orii;iaally' poated and in- - the end- It be
came necexiary for the food adminia
trator to on hia federal power in OTv

ler te get the aupply of fish on ale
all.. The excitement that attended
theM . demonstration!, approached the

. proportions of a riot at times daring
which Mr. Child hurried from one pari

neh martret-t- o the1 othef ;a
tlreseing mushroom iusurrections of flab
men.-- . .

.Ia. the thick of the fray, Mr. Child
was. perched upon (abler at the low-en-

of the fish market with Ebon
Low, hie assistant in the food admin-
istration,, on one side of him and
Japnnese interpreter on the other.

"This is all a big mistake," he shout
ed. I am here to kelp you not to
rob yon. We have got to start aoma
Where' and thia is going to be the start
today.. You boye don't know haw
much money ftm have been making to
the past three months and I do.- - When
van were selling your flsB by the' ba
het yon didn''t know how mack you
were getting per pound. The- preeenl
prleee may be wrongi. If they are, the
we will nod that out in a week or m
and rectify them. But yeu boya have)
K"t to be patient and help. We. have
fiat t start somewhere."

There was a howl from the fish men
ct this juncture and Mr. Child re
. ..... .i I i nr. . . . . . .
yimimu, no ussve ov w siarv
where." i ...

When suniething Jike order- waa-r- a

stored, Mr. Child turned to Efien Low
aMd.aboye te row, shouted.Jj jierohy .deputise you to sell what
fish here are ia this market at the
utipulated prices."
Bedlam Breaks Loose

i Then bedlam broke loose which Mr.
Child managed to quiet by an appeal
I? the loyalty of the fishermen and
stall men. He told them that if therr
tvere any who- - did not watit' to seU
their. 0&h at the priees he had. stipulat-
ed, they could take, them away, and
that if any of them objected to hie

- methods tbey pijght sue the United
States government. , .

,Mr. Low madX en effort t dispose
of the fish at the prices that had Veen
pitted but the stall men Were stub
horn. Then a hurried conference waa
railed at the offlees of the fodd ad
ministration which resulted in a revis-
ion of tUe prices and. a change In the
reading of the" - blackboard flgarer
which eventually placed tb flsh far
rale In the stalls. The entire suppl
kf iorry-tw- o baskenr wa gobbled
up, by noon. .

Issatisf actioa. With the system1 of
price regulation waa the r principal
complaint at the fishermen ' meeting
later ia the day, which waa atteneT
ed by more than a hundred nebertnea
who happened to be in porfc- - Mr.
Child admitted . thai the plan agreed
upon te adopt the acale of November
waa an error en account of the- - faet
that November eould.net rightly ' be
taken as having parallel fishing eond
tionsi .

Members of the newlr appointed
committee said yesterday thai

they may request that the prices b
riot ermi ued by some, one meM Kniihar
with the expense of fiahinff and .tUr
expense of caejilng the various kind
of (Uh a this time pf year. Mayor
Kern Was suggested by several perspAr
as a coinnromisn price rcgn.'ator, ' w"

lanui Upon Auction .

,T)ie meuilwrs of the vomaiKtee who
are selooted from tis Avhing. eompaaies
will, koweyer, auk that the elL ap
tioeiHK iiietltod b reUred a4 ,heUg
the ouly workalde method of handling
the Ash. T)mt the conference Will re-
sult in a striking revision of the food

' I 1 :

T. l--
f r: r lt i f l
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No Arrafiflem'enti ToB'a Madrj At

Preeertl Tovvflra Arrafiging ,

For Hoiiolulif-Coai- t Service :.s

; ithl i toHM nittrf ifjtc Vefn((
rtoKlled' rom Saa' fraaeJaeo' taaV the
Tiaitei; fltaUa Bhl'bfi m'Jf, Board-v- , bad
granted perWts o (he "POyd Klsesi

ilnrra t passengers fr'tfm' n

ttf Baa Friliielseo; as Welt as" pe
iebable freights,, Caetle h tooki, lot)
ajseatr for the Jnpaaeae' line, were. m

Hd agala. yestetday 4
fbra'neot trOW

8if jTlft4 rtaf the' gehl wert to
take no. action whatever toard arrahjf-ing-.fo- r

stJch rrfnspwtatloo' ftOtn' fur-
ther advices, .;. -

At nnrt street rnmor had' tt that the
liertnlW bad" suddenly bestt whadrmta
by cBe-- shipping hoard and. that HOHU-InK- -

after alt, Was ioT tin j'eoelve the
benefit of this, entry ef foreign lines
inta Its eoastwlM mtie but at? Castle
A Coof ofBce the Inforlnatiog give;
out' was that this waa probably ootjr,
temporary request to postnonoTariy ts
HMfgemeafa looMng t tbe, booking' of
passengera, and t aeearing petinbauie
freights for trassfer n! fbe t Japanese

i liners. o Tae A oastvV Z t..- - ,

r j Johw trn, thanager' of the sbrprfing
qnpanniFni er VBsxif --Si vooxa, aaia nis
Interpretation of the axessag was thsf
ir meant only a postponement antu eer-tatn- r

Intertwt featorea of the tieW arv
radgeineltt weiw sdjusted. at'tbe Jkp
anese en of the- - tiae; ioanruei ai the
veeeela run under a subsidr sirreenVumt
With the Jspsnese gnverbdienX, and the
laiporta'nt mattsY'. af rates ia li)' e
--axefully eeiuideret- - bfer (ha apprwvt
al of the gfcvertimant was-give- . i )

I faet, the message said explicitly
ta( ft) w aeeeimrf fbi tir Coast rep
reentaties" to asenrw- - frenv the" Jarna government approveJ of the1
enger files, and that these' would' nrob- -

ably be adjnsted tobw about the aame
w these ir tfbre evw the pgeifie Mail

y nnx-iet-f
. expressed in pfdnte--

non in cisowr'tr eoarnifiTO circles
that the nistter(rou4,be held off

ejaeeted asK adiatwen
to be mader ia a few days, "n ' ' ,.

George JteK. McdeUaa. b Vaeb- -
'ngtoaiv representative of. the. ehaanber
tt iesameree wired Beeretor Mr G,
Wa yesterday morning that the ship.
'tiaa. .board, led granted neralta to the
fapanaae Haer from Hoaolnln t 8aa
Tranaiseev covering ktK paeeengevs
nd- - perishable freight, ad indicated

'hat tbe effort was still- - being made to
incurs permiu opening, np the

for travel from Han Fraa--

BfPereiffige of

Pcu:J fitter.Dirty

irtiy twt Juiof,r?rIynln. Are
Declared Pimwaliy unfit In
first mwa lamination For

. MiKtary Draft rfavvaiT

Out of forty-niii- itt frglstranft
given the first mitttary pSyaical exami-
nation held1 under the. elective' draft
set in If wli yesterday afternoon and
eVeniag;. thirty Wsrf declared physle-H- r

fit for geaeral irtOifary service by
the examining; ohrxic'lansj t

Fifteen others were, referred' td the
medleaT, advisory Biard, a large

of whom, ft la1 believed will be
fowrd ttf be; , pbyslearly " qualified for
limited milttnrx service, ,

Therw wra eulr .Ypnr out of tbe
rorry-ain- e Tgiitrant wbd Were dh
far phrahsaJlv nnfit Kv.tha- - examln

turned down for bragf nnderaice, and--

one o aseouaa of, n. eieft pallate. Two
if these fonr were-Chinese- on a Tin
prno and' fherWtli at Japanese.
, The elaet Of forty-nin- e taartned are
said-- have1 beejr jtopresentaClve of the
diflVrtdf natlenalltiea of the Islands,
and MieMtieo? rpaaee, riHptuosi Chi-
nese, Portnguesej fUwirjtattt ad Amer

, Tbfe WgV peraVnfage of nVfin passed,
estimatedi r abei' eighty percent, is
no 4u to fhe ttrenreryter health
of Hetr registrant') bti Beeause of
th new piysiefesiIrtWn wbie per-ini- ir

the drafting of yearly' every trns
exwnrtnedif '.-vr- j

Under he' reiruU6'6na i force- - at fhe
Mme xf the. firs rft .iil' h 8rse
fMBBi r&irr.-t- s forty-- pereeM eM. the
ttsrage Litt these :t fon ... acceptable
phystealrf a e1dien i ' -

Only about sii'mea Out of the sixfy
ofdre to appear the Bnngalow for
fiminsfMn.failedt la a a
pearMt' 5 tM&twS-- l '

idminlstrator program Wsi predicted
oy men u loucn wuh the ttsb situs

Kion yeaterda,r..i ...
. in sup s I'tev itt.wae- - fau or ass
ing boat of aH' aine' yesterday after
soon, the captain of which were s

al"ut .veutiirjng. ot v today,
icrtly on . account, of the Unfavorable
weather conditions and partly on ac
count of the., nocertalnty .of fish mar
ket eodlHons.. .,, ; .u v , t M
' Seveist of V laVge ooat :ol tbe

Califernla-HawaJia- a Packing, Compant
irer. ia port, reporting- - r greaf scarci-
ty of ako, the ish' fer WhTch fbey r
ntended. One Bowt .'.whicS retimed
froni ar foiMf.-dhya- rnin Mughf in
inb v aevem shet "j Tji . Hawaiian
Tar) PaeWnff CompAny ri)ort the
lame difllcnltjr Ish Uhlnif.'U '. ' -

rishermerf entrirle yeseetsUy fflit
Mie scarcity o akfn-- i tHer-mai- oh,
rtaolsv to fluMaf st pricey Md donby Mr, CbiW, - Tbf sew . tt ; tuny
law pr ibasstet fiei-- ,thia
baia.'llsW i.,Mt,i k mm ,j
, MaUatu.svsst ncieelf missing In the

rket yesterday oa acetatntofi, prae-tioall- y

no catch-- ef sea-
- matl aad. of

the refusal of pond men to place their
mullet on sale at the stipulated prices.

fi;raiMH!.
FOR PROHIBITIOi I

Former Mayor Lan Telle of pfe- -
pdnffefatinff OpmlQns Among

. Native Havaiian v

,'Iativ Hawaiian on the Big Inland
are expressing a' sentiment In favor of
-- f v . . . .. i . . . . :
rcaerkl prohibition for the Islands with
no plebiscite clause attached, so st roup
that It has surprised former Mayo
jonn- - is. lsnte wno touted the
IslaWid of rtswtif list1 week and return'
ffj 0 Honolulu rtaturdsy Inst. He went
U ffnwail' (a his capacity of

Of the Atlxkul I'liuhnmia o na Ha- -

wafl' (Hnwaltan Protective Asnoeiatlon
of whieV J. K. ntilaManaole I fhe pre
Metit. Hi' purpose was in part to ot--

pHKW the departnre of- - the Delegate,
ee jar a the need for prohibition is
Vrmerned, from hit lone; evowetf poHey

Let "Heme Rat for Hawaii" and in
part t talk the need nf prohibition for
t4tt Hawaiian race and to sound eenS-sten- t

f the people, .
' . , i

Alt' the Island of irawafl,"
aU M4. In, f I found a preponder
t"ittg aeBtlrhent for prohibition by fed',

eral enactment. There was little' diffi-cuH- y

in making- - tbe people understand
Why the . Delegate, the Prince, hnd
slkSnired bis views on home rule suffi
ciently to advise against a plebiscite
ia this Instsnee.

'Better Tor a4- ,

"No ma4tef Whether or not the man
whom t talked' to used liquor, as a gen-
eral thing. I feund him convinced thnt
prohibition would, be better for the
Hawaiian race. He might sav he could
dee llqoor la snfety but he would admit
that there, were many, far too many,
whe eowld. not-- do so. He would- - say
hV WM'WMtng to give irp the usw of it
for the benefit of the others.

"I feel 1 ean safely ssy tbe majority
ef the native Hawaiians oh- Hawaii are
Opposed to fhe llquo traffic and are
In- fewer of prohibition. Certainly a

Lvwry liurga majority of those I met and
UUked to, were and they told, mr of
the aentinMat ef others as tbey knew
,.':... '.--

eWklibant At Dinner
" former Mayor Lane told of s dinner

1 Jfllo at the Heairide Club
by twenty four others. Wines

were-nerve- for those who used them
and a majority of those present drank
tnetr wtae. ur the twenty five all but
one favored'.prohibitlon'. by ebnirression-a- l

enactment add. the twenty-fift- d

prohlbrttoa on' as coming
thronph that means, saying he na

te legislation which would tske
a'way.'lndividdnl' richtstand in which

of the Islands would have
Be voice.
.V Similar sentiment at everv gather,

in he-- attested en the Big fslsnd is
t14 ;f by. Mr. Lane, thbugh not s

ae nearly aaanimeun. Tbey gem
erailv attributed tbe ill ami the pover-
ty f snawf' of the HaWaiiaa race to
tlfcf jnrof lareehoits tlqnere by some
ntewrber t membra ef the family.

- ief his intention, he said, to visit
the other islands very soon, his plans
bejng to gq to Kauai next.

fpe&aec
!Mri Lana ls tnakiag this eanvass if

the, Xslnads at no inconsiderable use-Tifi-

to; hikneeltX Hs is not traveling
about- - at the expense of any organisa-
tion ..butt ia paying his own expenses
and giviag hie time and- - services as well
as the expensea he must pay for the
benefit ef a cause which be deems all
JfWt; te vise People,,. .

TiUODUE
Yount Hawaiian Wh& Lived Far

Up In tti Mountains Was
Arrested A Slacker

Because be lived in the mountains
of fh Island of Hawaii for year, far
frtitt etvlllied haurtfs, learned little of

'wh going on in tbe outside
world? and new almost aotbing of the
registraiinir , and draft, a Hawaiian
youth waa ' brought before Captain
Field, eeleetlve draft offloer, yesterday
at .'tUA eaeeutU..-building,- , and was
fead-- the r4u net-- '
. Under the, strict interpretation of
tie selective draft law he.was a slaek-erMbw- t

Uiere-wer- extenuating eircum-stances- ,

s Captain Field: found, and so
did--. United HUtea- - IMstrieV Attorne)1
Huber; wh was 4a tbe erBo. .

Thai bdy wa sbou$ twenty two years
ef aire, slender, no toe weil versed in
English,, hnd eertaluly was not keep
lug. In touch with werld events.. War
to blia wa a, remote a .the South
Pole,, for-h- e dwelt far up in the monn
tains, feadt-ao'- newspapers, and his
deily View was of tbs everlasting sum-
mits of MaunrKaa'and Mauna Loa.

But hia name appeared oa the delin-euen- t

lists aad he wan haWd before
those whom President Wilson had ap
pointed to-se- tHat all of lcle Ham's
jivetaifled family of young men be-
tween the age of 21 and 31 were Uet

d and - prepared1' fori possible, service
as soldiers in the, armies.',

i .And then milk ef knmaal liindncss
pravailedy ad the boy waa given an
epportunlty to i Ml- - out hie Question
ssire, and-afte- r sll.be probable never
will be. called for his earning help oat
hia father and mother and-fi-e hn two
little children-p- f Klj eww well, to

' ...... . .support.
o f. ,i s

PRIZE COURT AtES
LONIv FeJiruary-IkW(AfHeri- I

i'roM)-r-rale- a of ships and nrgM- - in
the British Prine Ccrurt have, now reark
ed a total of ever 56,0O0.(MH pounds
The ronrt has sat almost nontinuoiiHly
ever utiles the war 1ukhu, aud the iiiiim
bor of canes brought before it in just
above 11)00.

hi IB
i

Schreeder Must Pay Tlwusand
; ' Dollars But Does Not Go To

federal Penitentiary

(Oonolvded from Pag 1)
tare states' eMdon-- e and be escape
with a small fine. i

. On January 8 . Francis Greea,
the officer here. received a
letter front rVlrroenVr asking- - him ' not
to forget that-he-, Hchroeder, waa regis-
tered here for- the selective draft. Hj
aak-e- that blanks be
sent te, hist, in Knn Franolsco, His
discharge . by Hsrkfold and' Company
from the- Jtan Frnnclsco office was an
nounced here Janunrv 4.
Otvee Testimony x

t flchroeder was not called to the
to give testimony ofWey im-

portance antil .this month. His rncmt
Important 'testimony was 'offered Feb-
ruary 9,' f 1 and I!) a Sunday and a
holiday ihtrtTtpt!n( the trlnt Most
of. hi testimony relnted to vtbe Jfav-erlc-

nd tBe attemiits made1 for eotflt
ring the. Intended filibuster expedition.
K was in .that connection be told. of
thifcliartei'tng of a "flmpnn.
JapAnaae Senthnent j

How Jepnnwae residents of Hawaii
feet In'regsrd to the pBtirahmewv of of-

fender ppainnt the I'nited States', the
showing of-- clemency and generally to-
wn rd the necessity of suppressing

is shown in an article which
nVpcared In the Hawaii- Hochl-'Whie-

rtskl follows
"When death is an adequate punish;

ment of murflnv, we xhmild consfdvr the
same is- rather too liuht as the prbrwr
punishment of tmiturs who petrtd
their nation and their people. The im-

position- of .capital sentence to" Bolo
Pasha by the French Conrt Martial
nay well be said proper. It is quite
neanoaable that disenntnntmeat. 1 ex-
pressed by the people toward the--

given to Rodiek.
''Ia order to allow the nation to con-

centrate all its resources and abilities
toward the exeention of tbe 'war' di-

recting all minds and car to this ene
sol objective.; it iff net snffioient to
round np sod' punii all traitorous eon-du-

which may become disclosed. It
isneeesary to go a stop farther and
to completely, erndicnte all factors
wbtcb are likely to obstrnct fhe- fall
enforcement 'of pntriotic move.v In
(At sense, We con Hid er it an'abeolnte
necessity pmper chnstisemeat
to naturalized '.Oeriniii's who Infest the
whole country and . who, under cover
df their fcifiseiishtp. are persistently

the Americnn wnr scheme in
eVerJr possible manner.
Welnahelmef Episode

d

''The alleged rode language used by
Weinrheimer, minaper of Pioneer Mill
Company,' aruf the alleged incident of
bis 'hdchhig the Itaiver,' and the. fnrt
that '(THeorg Hodlek who was a

of Hawaii wns real-
ly Herman eWnstrtmtor, tertd to' prove
that tbee arw flermnn wolVes-li- r n- -

ihreliriatiqi sVWU,,tfi Terrttory. AK-- "

crneriproor vt yiis is tne raci inai
there were some petso lis who bbstructed
the enrolbaent of nurses to be sent to
the fmnr. Their movements are not
limited to thrs. That they are-- doinu
wrongs more boldlv can- be seen from
the article Of Mr. Fred Waldron which
article apnenred in Thl Advertiser on
the twelfth Inst. . Wio not mivin in
injure or abuse, tljfl good character or
hroadmindedness of Honolulans, but
hrondmindeidhesv can be. laudert In

place. . To protect the
masked fane of those' who aim to dum
He the nation must not be prai.se.l. The
timie. hawcerftel- Now. is the time for

trj.rarise and for the
Hftke of the eonntry to urleover the

olves from their naturalization skin.
Danrerous Influences '

"In doing this, there la a thing uhu--

needs care. There are among Amen
mert with poo standing and

iSflnenoe, but who are sowing seeds f
disoord to the notion .either in foar of
the monetary Influenced the woIvph in
sheep skin, or bv protectinK them in
order to reap their own profit by utiliz-
ing them, or by being utilised by them
while aiming to utilize them.

"Mr. Waldron said that everything
will It ma.le' rlesr 'in six-- racaths. We
lwliere so too. If in the Course of the
crnmnfrsix months a great many Ameri
can lives are-los- t os land aud sea,

like that Of Weinzheimei
would have boen done wtth wrthout nnv
red tape in the form of investigation. At
any rrle, he check on obstruct Von of
the war scheme can not be deferred a
single dav. Uncover them from their
outward skin and1 give .a decided blow
t their .treachery before, any greater
iiisfortun: may 'Wppiri.?'

.i f--

WILL PROyjOfTOR

CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS

PA KIM, February 8 (Associated
l'ress)-r-Th- Jtev. W. B. Hemmick rep.
resenting Cardinal Gibbons ia Catholic
Work Icon nec.ted with the AmjM-ic-a- n

army ha oianii-v- tbe 81. Michael V

Club and Chaplain'. Aid Soi-fct- here
to provide acuomainrltttiops for Cutholic
chapluiua at the front, when on Jaavc
in Paris, aud to supply tbam with port
able &lta,rx, prayer books, beads and
other requiiem-enl- s for their work in
tlii' inmps with the soldiers.

Tlie club uuve a reception lust Hun
day to Caidiual Annette and the
TiuchesM do Ven.loins, honorary presi
dent id the club's coinmitteee. Cardi
nal Amette spoke uf the great part the
I'atliulia soldit'J-- s nf America would
pliiv in the present vyar heiping nil the
VUies to obtain the lonfcd for "peace
willi victory." The eet'eptien wan at
tindlid iby a tiutnber of prominent

In, (he American colony of 1'uhh

EARTHQUAKES CONTINUE
A MOV. February 18 (Ascintod

Press) Earthquake still continue, nud
condition nre apprnaehiiiK a panic.
Mirny have lien injured and more than
h hundred houses have luen destruned
ln'ic. There in much suffering.

I0EBfSi
Joe Medeiros, Accused As' First
Slacker To Be Tried Iri Territory

Is Committed To Grand Jury'

HII.O, Fel.runry I- S- .Tostph Medcl-fhs- ,

accused of being a slacker, who
defied the drnft board when brought
before it some time no, was arrvst
ed in Hilo yeterday morning and
brought liefore I'nited states Commls
sioaer T. K. M. Osorio. Cnited Htntes
Marshal Smiddy came to Hilo fo make
the arrest, accompanied by 8. C. Huber,
the I'nited Htates nttnrney, says the
Hilo Tribune, February 13.

Mndeires was committed to the fed-
eral grand jury for investigation and
his bond has been fixed at tlOOO. Fail-
ing to find a boiidmnn, Medeiros wi'.l
remain in jnil until summoned to ap
pear before the federal grand jury.

The man had changed hie name and
was working in this city undor the
cognomen of ".Toe Johnson." It was
this fart that delayed an Hrreet as
soon as the otticer from Honolulu ar
rived. Medeiros, however, was located
after a brief search, nnrl was then
brought before the dintrlct attorney

During, the senrch for him another
individual, also nnuied Joe Medeiros,
was arrested. He was brought into
the drnft liendqun rters hut it was soon
seen that he was not tbe man for
whom a warrant hud been issued. He
did, however, turn out td be art evader
of the draft for, although registered
on Onliu, he never hnd filled in hls'
questionnnire. The man contended that
fhe questionnaire hnd never been sent
to iim snd that he had come to Hjlo
to get work. . ,

The district attorney decided that if
the gpcnnd Medeiros filled In the ' ne
cessary papers, he would rbe allowed
to depart. This was none and the man
ia back on his job.

The original Medeiros, alias John-
son, is now in the Hilo jail and will
be kept here until needed in .Honolulu.

OFFER ACCEPTED
MADRID, February 19 .(Associated

Press) A German offer to pay 130,008
pound sterling compenaation to fhe
children of the Hpanish composer En-

rique Grnnadns, who with his wife was
drowned in the torpedoing of tbe Chan-
nel boat SiiNsex, has beea accepted by
the Spanish government.

Queer Disease Is

Prevalent Here

A large crowd was intently gazing at
a long white tape-lik- article in a bot-

tle thnt bad ju been banded to the
B. B. C. man, at King 8tret, opposite
the Fih Mbrket, by one of bis patrons,
n ho seemed greatly elated and was giv-
ing a somewhat excitable account of
Hie happening. During the past few
weoks, said the B. B. C. man, many
people who are using the B. B. C. medi-
cine have brought me internal para-
sites, commonly culled tapeworms, that
Itave recently passed from the system.
Many of these people have bean alarm-
ed and came to ask for an explanation.
Home of these people did not even
know the nature of the parasite they
brought to me, and ia consequence were
extremely nervous aad welted over the
matter. '

"I take this opportunity of explain-
ing what these creatures are and what
I have learned about tbem in the past.

"Tapeworms, as they are called, are
mu di more common than would be sup
poced. I venture to say thnt 10 percent
of the chronic stomach trouble
and whMt- is knowa as a 'run-dow- n con-

dition,' is caused by those ereatures. In
every city I visit hundred of them are
brought to me during my stay by peo-

ple who have taken B. B. C. medicine,
and doubtless there are innumerable
cases of which I hear nothing. An in-

dividual may suffer for years with one
of these great parasites and not be
nware of it. Contrary to general be-

lief, the appetite In not greatly in-

creased it only becomes irregular.
Homctiinos an extreme sense of hunger
is experiencexl; at others the mere
sipht of food will' nauseate.

"There is generally a feeling of
fa in tn ess, however, and a gnawing sen
snf'ion in the pit of the stomach.

"People afflicted with one of these
parasites are generally nervous and
easily depressed. The chief sensation
is one of languor the least exertion
will tire, and there is, os a rule, a dull
pain in the lowe part of the buck. The
individual imagines thnt he, or she, is
suffering from many differtuit diseaitcs.
The parasite ia never in itself fatal,
hut it consomes a great part of the sub-
stance from all food eaten, and in con-

sequence fhere In nof eriouifh nournsh-men- t

left to sustain the body, the sys-
tem loses vitality aad every oran be-

comes more or less affected.
"Lack of energy and ambition not

only affect the-bod- r, but the mind aleo
hecoim-- s dull mid sluggish, the memory
Is not ho good and the eyesight be-

comes somewhat poorer.
" As t Have already stuted, I believe

these parasites are very prevalent. My
B. B. C. medicine, in demising fhe
stomach of impurities, seems to fc fatal
fo these great worms and drives them
from the system with astonishing rap-
idity. T wish to assure anyone who has
had the experience jolt related, with
uiv H H. C. medicine, that there is no
aiiHc for alarm in the matter, and that

i continuation of the B. p. Cmadiniue
..ill, hs a rale, mean a niicc.ly restura
lion to good health."

r am at the corner of King street,
opposite thrf Fish Market, every duv
from II to !i:'M p, in., to eniduin the H

H. ('. medicine. All druggist, phintu
'ion stores noil dealers now have B H

('. on sale. If they are out, send money
order to me and I'll ship to yuii. No
raio in price SI per bottle. Special
price, it for 5. I pay shipping chaigei
on nil orders of .fi and over. Address
lieu liruuu. Honolulu. Advertisement.

BY PORTO

Deputy Sheriff In Tussle With
Desperado Cut On Hand

and Ribs

HII.O, February 12 Deputy Sheriff
Willi An !in sard of Honokaa bad nar-
row escape from being murdered on
Katnr lav lat, when a Porto Rican,
Fundonol l.unmin, attempted to knife
him severil limes with a dagger made
out of a i , says the Hilo Tribune of
February I.'. The wenpon was nine
inches Ion., and as sharp as a razor.
The Porto Kiesn cnt Rickard with the
dagger three times through the shirt,
hut did not inflict a serious wound.

Ric!nrd was talking to a Honokaa
resident on the main street when the
Porto Klcnii approached him and used
seme vile language. The sheriff told
the Porto wienn to go. home and not to
start any trouble. This he refused te
do nnd intimated that the o.Hcer should
go home himself, or go to a plaee that
is not quite so cold as Hamakua at
"resent.
: nd Held Dagger

Rickard thereupon advanced toward
Gnsmon nnd the Inttvr raised his Arm
as if to strike him with something he
hsd in his hand. The officer grasped
the man's hnnd and discovered that it
clasped a dagger.

The Porto Rican struggled to drive
the dagger into the deputy's body, but
was thrown to the ground, where he lay
for a moment. He thea got fo his- feet
again and ran down the road until he
was some distance from Rickard. The
officer went after the matt, after pick-
ing up a thick stick lying on tbe side-wiil-

Rickard saw that the man waa
threatening everybody who came along
the road, so he crept up behind' hlM and
managed to hit him on the hand with
the stick.

It was after the Porto' Rican had
been taken to the jail that Rickard
found that the dagger had cot him on
the hand and had also been driven
through his coat and shirt in three
places. The only wound inflicted en
the sheriff, however, wa a alight cnt
along the ribs on the right side.
Jnet Missed the Heart

One hole made by the dagger waa y

over Rickard 's heart, and if
driver, home would' have meant death:

Another Porto Rican who came to
the assistance of BickArd during tbe
fight was cut on the bach of the band.

Ouenion in said to be a desperate char-octe-r,

who has been in trouble for knif-
ing people before. He ia also charged
with drawing his dagger on Antone
Pias, a resident of Ahualoa, early on
the- - evening of the! same day he t
tacked Biekard.

u

BRUiGIKS RESULTS

Volunteer Road ' Superintendent
Exert Efforts and Imprtrve-me- nt

t Evident

Greatly improved conditions in the
county districts where the "dollar-a-year- "

road superintendents have been
operating have justlfled the existence
uf these- - lowest pai(l.uiity emploves
and have refuted the old maxim that
cheap labor produce wasteful1 method
according to City Engineer A. S. Can-ti-

The three men who volunteered- - tO
serve the county in the capacity of road
superintendents have been bard' at work
on their districts and as a general' thing
have succeeiled In malting one dollar do
service for two1 according tar the snme
that have been apent on some district
in the past. Superintendent James Oibb
of the Kwa District, manager of the
Houolulu 1'lantstion; Manager Adams
of the Kahuku Plantation and William
Henry have been at work since the first
of the year iu their respective disfrlcfs
and have already produced re milt thai
are greatly grattfylag te the city en-
gineer.

"I am sure that in sit months front
now, at the rate the volunteer super-
intendents are going, we shall see a
wonderful difference in some of our
worat districts," said Mr. Cantin yes-
terday. "Tbey have accomplished wou-der-

in Very ehort time and I am sure
that everybody in the districts pre-
sided over by them feels deeply in-

debted to their efforts."
The funds at the command of the

" dollar-- a year" men are very meager
but the fact that the srrperi oteiKlnrs
are "on the grouud" and able in some
cases fo utilise plantation equipment
make the mosey gd a long way. Gene-
ral maintenance is all that ia attempt-
ed by them, but in some instances this
work ha approached the thoroughness
of complete remaking of certain spot,

The city engineer's department de-
livered to the Kahuku district the one
and one-hal- ton truck voted by the
fiourd1 Of supervisor

.. . , k

While the sale of war savings stamp
ii progressing in schools, clulis,

and in a hundred ways in
Honolulu, word was received here

that a quarter of a million
stumps are to be sent to Honolulu

The notice was received
from Robert W, Whunfle, who is now

m Washington. He siiid in the miis-Mi- c

that the I. in shipments will do
nway with tho necessity of appointing
a custodian in the Inluuds.

Kuiulaui Bchool is oue of the first to
. lol in. a report of the sales uf stamps,

la this1 school the first few days of
the cainpai(n saw fl.ll.H.'l subscribed
t.v pupils for stamps. Thrift cards
li.ive been distributed in all of the

IioiiIn of the city und these are being
hlle.l by pupils.

1
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SHIPS FROat AT.'ETviCA

M ELBOUBNE, January 27(JUeel ;

tad Pre)' Dtvry tliat the AMnt
lian governmenb had ylnce erfler i
the United Bt4. fr thl bnilldiA if
fourteen- - wooden; sailing s chip,, baa
aroused the trad unioaisfs to tfe4
the government.- - The crlrteto fs 1

tensifled; by tne charge that the gever. .

ment baa been shipping Australian lum-
ber to American yards forth coast ma-
rt on of the1 vescel. ''- - ,'..,

The Prenrirtv Willinm, M. Hoghe U
are,UMd of barviog broken- - faith- witi
the Anstralian shipwright- - by giving
the AnMffean werkalen the noutracts
InaeeoeV of having the Vlt bulls her,

Mn. Ilughea replied by saving that
fhe ship' were ordered from the Vaited.
HtaCe to meet the critical eitnatiOB aud
that with the cooperation ot Australian
workmen, the government wa ready to
engage- In ship building ia Asstralia.
He said that the last Information from
the United State wa that the con-
struction of the fourteen vessels was
being expedited. .

Commenting upon the . affair, W.'. A.
Hrown secretary of the Port Philip
Hhip 'rights Society, eaidt

"It neems disgraceful that, while Mr.
Hujrhe hat been agitatiag for ship-
building in Australia, Australiati
tradesmen should have been, ao hood-wink-

ia regard to tae scheme and
that vesaels are to be built la America-Instea-

of Australia, eenecially . when1
timber hat to be sent from bete for
the purposea."
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Let In the Light
Til I Ei Certtun armies have?

A- - sand, the German propaganda has slain its

tens of, thousand. President Wilson has pointed
j nit mnit miiVi3irn11tf that th

aces us fs ' power of "combined intrigue and

force
. lhe resident lias said mat

' antidnt tn the fifrnun iiiin
This is correct, writes William
but the situation can be brought out still more
strongly by stating the case in a positive instead
of a negative manner.

We have. to enlighten public opinion on each
and every phase of the war and the international
situation from beginning to; end, including es-

pecially the nature of German Kultur, of the Ger
man Government, and above all
- f : . 1 - . i

. incnt ftnd the- wan
Ani3 great campaign win nave 10 nave us muu- -

unrl nf ramification ' and. as contained, a demo--

. cratic government can do comparatively little, if
anything, in directing it and the campaign will

,". have to last at least as long as the war.
It is a question of 'printing all the facts, and

printing 4hem in a vital manner, rather than any
' vague abstract appeal to love of country or hatred
or fear of the enemy, .V are living in a news--

. paper age; wnicn means tne puDiic opinion is oe-i- nr

formed an the basis of facts vitally presented.
' - The first part of our task is to

going on- - loco tnis we must tear away me crna
of loyalty under which it now hides trace it to its
source, isolate' it and brand its infamy. But this
i 'onlv an emerpencv measure. For manv vears.j o J : -

and especially since the beginning of the war, the
Germans have been spreading their poison among
the people. We must proceed systematically and

f .1 .
recognize irom me ouiti mac
arduous task.
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inc ursi iiicp in iiic campaign ui wuui against
Germany clear. cannot invade Germany
psychologically at present even with the aid of
aeroplanes, but we cannot afford delay carry- -

trig our message of light into other countries
which have recently been subjected to poison
gases the Kaiser's

We plenty, time to get rid of the Ger-

man poison in America-- if we begin at once and
do not our efforts. The time has not yet
arrived when we can even begin counter cam--

'npalgn in Germany.-- But cannot delay r single
hour every possible 'measure to counteract Ger- -

l a - r i T..t.. I
, inuucncc in nusMa,

. now1 in mortal from
and moral

: m--

Worth the Price
r t . t ''ii t t i . . i .

to

the

to

cease

lib war lias uruugm iuuui uic inosi tomprc- -

A hensive try-o- ut of practical state-socialis- m

the world has ever known. Everything the most
rabid political reformer has ever dreamed of to

. . . .t.. - j i i
LUC lUlllfJIClCljr auusciviciu lU IIIC

has been adopted one country or another
to the London Economist, there is

no class, workers employers, who want to see
in yftfnmrnr rnnMntlii n minnt, InnorAr thin
necessary to war.

The lakarjog classes. want to see an end put to
no less soulfully than

" their capitalistic employers. The latter cheerfully
acquiesce in the most stringent regulation of
businesses, knowing that when the struggle ends
the. whole British people will go to individ- -

nun a lain vj i

The Economist says that if the war settles that
question once and for' all, it is almost worth the

Uncle Sam
-v - r

M V I Il Kl 1 I V tm. trainer ti tll
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Will
iJ income tax. Congress has it
so that somebody must tell, whether he wants to

not
section of the War Income Tax Law, ex-

haustively comprehensive in scope, requires every
persbn, without exception, and every .corporation,
partnership, association and company,
in whatever capacity acting, paid' $800 or
more to another person, corporation, partnership,
association, insurance company, as interest,
rent, salaries, wages, premiums, annuities, com
pensation, remuneration, emoluments, or otner
fixed or determinable gains, profits and income,

jMjration, etc., to whom the payment wai made,
with amount of the payment, to the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue at Washing-- v

ton, using prescrib? for the purpose
,,Frm to be hal from all collectors'
cftices. The forms must be filled out

'tin or befire March 1, accompanied by Form
1096, which is letter of transmittal and arhdavit
certifying the accuracy of Fiirm

Hawaii is doing to help win the war by
eatini? banana tr-a- is now known all over the
United States. The Associated Press carried

pn ythe local "Victory Loaf" that went to
Jiundreds of papers all over the country.
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German lines it is known that targe
massed. This is reported by, the

value of whose information cannot
In former days, such prepara-

tions have gone on to completion with al-

most information reaching the other .side.
methods give the Allies a, definite

plans and a consequent opportu-
nity and contravene them.

conditions will probably control the
the Western nvnt: --The winier has

and rainy. Especially in Flanders
become thoroughly Saturated and

a few days of d,ry weather which
of ground upon which movements

guns would be possible, are nullified
in the autumn would have been

io intended actions. .'

Italian front little news has been re-

ceived. news as has come from Jhat theater
the position of the Italians and their

stronger than ever before.
sector our khaki clad boys have

some real warfare. It develops that
at points the trenches' are fright up
of the Germans. As yet no con-

certed has been made by either belligerent
engagements as have occurred

skirmishes or meetings of
say the Americans chafe at not

to make raids on. the enemy in
those which the enemy made upon
"the people at home will consider
lot unable to take care of them-

selves." captain said he had thoroughly
enemy positions and knew of at

different points where he could suc-

cessfully the enemy and "get away with it"
make such raids because of the im-

plicit forbidding them. -- .

the government party had some
house of commons early in the

seem to have resulted largely to the
the premier. There is evidence

people are in some numbers dis-

appointed results secured and in consequence
surmised, a change in the staff has
best, thus bringing about the resig-

nation Sir William B. Robertson. On
this seems of a similar nature to the

expressed in some sections of this coun-

try the investigation of the war depart-
ment, on the subject of some of the

sentiments reported of Secretary

there is still the possibility of a
the administration and the majority

on military affairs and their sup-

porters senate and the house. It has been
such controversy has taken the

because of the impressions which may
worldof a lack of harmony in war

If it will check the injection of
into the conduct of the war it

accomplished results which may well
any ill effects.
the submarine menace the de-

velopments not been significant. There is
the taking of destroyers for the

troop ships will open the way to
against the merchant marine by

the enemy undersea craft though they may neglect
such opiortunities in efforts to "get the Ameri-
cans" en voyage.

In the north of Europe conditions remain un-

settled. It is claimed by the Central Powers they
have a peace treaty with the Ukraine and Ru-

mania is about to open up negotiations for peace
with probability of a treaty with that country.
Against the Bolshevik government Germany is
ready to take the aggressive and resume hostili-
ties. It is reported Austria and Bulgaria will not
agree to this. Bulgaria is said to have already
--ntered upon a separate treaty with the Bolshiviki
and Austria is ready to grant more time in the
hope of an eventual agreement. If let alone Aus-
tria might secure this by. waving indemnities and
territorial acquisitions. llowever. the Central
Powers achieve their main point in a Ukrainian
peace in that from that source they may be able
to secure greatly needed food supplies...'.f

W hen Secretary Baker explained before the
senate military committee that certain things in
connection with American military preparations
had not been done because "the war was three
thousand miles away", he said something that he
will probably never be allowed to forget. Already
he has had reason to wish that before he dropped
his remark he himself had been at least three
thousand miles away from a reporter.

BREVITIES
( Jutk Hilton, bend of tfco ' Milton
' Realty Company, 'V reappointed a
i aioiabor of the tui appeal court. ytr
day by tha Governor. J Another reap- -

Ipoiatraoat Wat that . at . l)r. Oeorga
neroert a comniKaioaer ox laiaauy.

Both HuHoB of 508 3eott Street, Ban
Praaeiaeo, has ashed tha Honolulu poet-offla- a

to help her la locating Mlas Bet-- i

Lawsoa, 8h aaja Miea Lawaoa la
tha daughter of a Mre.'Maaa, who oaroa
a tfugar plantation in Hawaii, '

Rev.1 Arehip Hyrbur haa started a
elans for the atody of the Ruaaiafe Ian
kuafra at the J'alaau Sottlemeet, giv;
Sag inatroetioaa to young people from
foor to lit o'clock in the- - afternoone,
and to. adulta from 'aig, to eight in the
eveninga. , Tha clana U opea to, all

y
Private Bam HC-- '; Bailey, Machine

Oho Company,; 23th lofrfatry,' of Hcho
feld t&arracha, haa aabmitted a merit-
orious invention ta the federal govern
meat, the details $f " whith1: art not

I in veation whVh will be of military

Beranae hiavmotoreyela Tan late Be
'

gnailo Oartia, a Filipino, near Fort
Hhafter yasterday. evening, William 3.
Smith, Company , H, Beeond . Infaarr,
was booked as .tha police sUtioa last
taight. Tha ' Filipino was , sohtewbit
braised about his right SnuA, ut not
aerroualy, It la said at tbi. emergency
hospital where heivas traaiad.' .

Fong 8hfil Ping and three other Chi-

nese who werf indicted Friday by, the
grand jure on' charges of burglary ta
the second degree, lyenterday entsd
pleas of not guilty in the eireuit eoiirt
before Judge William H. Heea. Tha
quartette, it is alleged, robbed one Yes
Bui of 17. The eases will probably
go to trial ia tha eoraing week.

Attorney E.; C. Meters, guardian of
tha Dominie minora, ia given until Feb-
ruary 25 to demur or answer in the
ease in whieh Delegate Kuhio ia at-

tempting to break .the trust ia whieh
the property of tha late Queen I.iliuo-kala-

m held and have her will aet
aside. Tha stipulation in the ease was
filed with the eireuit elerk yesterday.

Following 'aa iaveatfgatioa conduct-
ed by United States Attorney S. C
Haber the eaaa 6f .Madeiros, a Portu-
guese of Hilo who, it is alleged, failed
to turn ia hif questionnaire aa required
by law, is to be investigated by the
federal grand .' Attorney. Huber
aaid the matter would be-- traasferred
from Hilo to Honolulu for this purposV

Due to continued suffering from shell
shock, R, Hudson, a French soldier who
is here on a threa months' urlough,
faintail last night at tha Liberty Thea-
ter. He was earned into the open air
and soon revived, but tha city ambu-
lance was called and ha waa takea
to the emergeney hospital for treat-
ment, where he remained for half an
hour. Later he waa able to go to. his
quarters at tha Moana Hotel Unassist-
ed. ; ; . .

The fire department waa called to
848 Kawaiaha Wreet early last night
to extinguish a fire !, which, bad been
eauaed by the upsetting or explosion of
a kerosene lamp. The, lamp was left lit
in a house after evervpne.had left. The
nam of the oeeupata. or the owners of
the house waa not ascertained by the
fire department because there waa. no
one in the neighborhood who had the
information. The firs waa put out by
neighbors who saw the flames before
tha firs department arrived.

SUNK MADE PUBLIC

Secretary Daniels has made public
tha following extract from tne report
of the commander of tha armed guard
of the American steamer- - Owaaeo,
which waa aunk by a submarine on

10:
'4JT. .was standing on the starboard

side of tha bridge about eleven-thirt- y

p. sa. when --J. aaw something in the
water, and I aaid, Whatf That waa
about all I got out when the torpedo
struck. Ths ship was swinging slowly
ta port at the time and tha torpedo hit
forward of the bridge ia No. 3 hold,
blew off the hatcbaa and went into
Na. t. The flames shot in the air aa
high aa the mainmast. I looked tip to
sea it the mast was coming dawa, but
it stayed there.-WUreJee-

House Destroyed. ;

"The wireleaa aerial, however, came
down. The wireless bouse Hfted off
the deck about four1 feet aad shoved
aft. - The wireless operator and instra
ments were all on the deck.. ' ;

The captain said," All hands aban-
don ship.' I aaid 'That is all we can
do for the whole forward part of tha
deck waa ia flames. The men on watch
ba tha forward gnn came over tha plat-
form on the port side and ran aft; the
wind, waa from tha port and 'shot tha
flames to starboaxd and. made U pos-
sible for the men to coma aft.. Tha aft
gun crew was standing by wit tha
gujt Uaiaed to port. - '

Ship AbaadotMd la FlaoM ' "

"I aaid, ' You can t aea anything, the
ship ia in flames, so let's lower the
boats.' We lowered the boat and all
hands got in. Borne firamea earns along
and. asked to get in, aad I said, 'Jump
in.' I stood on the deck and called to
see If there were any mora, on board.
I got no reply.- - Tha men ia tha boat
aaid, 'Come along, sha Is going now.'
I looked over at the after batches and
ther were under water. X than Jump-
ed In tha boat, eut the sea painter and
got away from, the ahip's aids. 'The
poop waa nearly submerged at ' that
time." .' ';
TO CURE A COLD lit ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
. ( VsWets) . Druggists refund money U

It failr to euro. Tbe aignatura, oi
on each box- - Man-u(a.tu- rt

by tba PARIS MEPlCINB
CO.. Oi. Lorta, V, ' L.

PERSONALS
Mra., Geo. V. Btark a weir kaown

Chicagd Clnb' woman has been three
weeks ai the Queen's Hospital having
undergone an operation and ia on her
way to recovery., i. j ; v

1 E.lille Fernandas, president, of . tha
Eddie Fernaades Amusement 'Co., will
return today from tha Coast bringing
with, him a number" of attractions for
side shows to be-- exhibited her in tha
near injure. V W:'; .

According to news' received here yes-
terday, Lieut. George T., Armltag,
former Honolulu newspaper' man, and
Miss Louisa Webber of Billiags, Mon-
tana, were married recently In Toeoma,
Washington, where Lieutenant Artnit-ag- e

is stationed. , ,';'- - V

Frank I. 8tevnson, assistant' st tha
emergency hospiUlvhas received a-- let-
ter from his former New Jersey home
which aaid that his brother, Hsrry, is
a naval gunner on the transport Iow-hsU-

Receipt of this letter relieved
the hospital steward of Boms aazietv.
sine tha sinking of the Tuscsnla, as
he did not know what transport bla
btother was aboard, although, ha knew
he was tn tha naval service. V

Mr. and Mrs. Chapla A. Day. have
written ta lioaolnlu friends from Oc- -

den, Utah, annonneing tha arrival of a
gnsnddaugbter, which .waa born to Mr.
aad Mrs. Kalph Bristol in that city
en January 31.. 'The child haa baea
named Betty. , Tha Bristol! Bad the
Days have many aequaintancea in Ho--

Un&Z ll'lLT:! WP
thJ'"U- - P:rifle Heights. War kept

them from visiting tha Islnnds this
winter.

LIGHTTiING STRIKES

HILO OIL YA

Contetits : Destroyed,; Wads In-- fi

tact and Roof Burned

HILOj Februasax. to The
Advertiser) Ia a heavy thoader stoirns
this afternoon lightning . atraek the
government kerosene oil warehouse
here, aad - the eatiro contents,' valued
at A5000, was destroyed ia . the fir
which followed. ' 'r'b .!' -

As tha; building was eonstrueted of
stone nnd designed largely for the stor-
age of explosives or oil, its walls are
intact but tha roof was destroyed, i

., .,, . .

CONDITIONS IN CHINA

QUIET, SAYS VISITOR

i
flave for the usual troubles, on the

frootief and some recent ' lighting In
the north at Harbin, China just now is
quiet, said Dr. A. P. Peek,; who for
thirty-seve- n yehra haa been i resident
of China and was here on his way to
th"' United iSates for an indeflnite
aUy.

"Internal trouble ia China," said
Dr. Peek, "are not aa bad aa they have
been reported." He declared that tba
Chinese government is doing little, for
tbe allied cause and that apparently
no aetive effort is being made to enter
the war. He scouted the idea that
Chinese troops are now fa the firing
lines in France.

"They are doing nothing," he stat-- '
ed. "The Manehus in- - the north are
bitter against the Japanese and would
do nothing for them."

Doctor Peck told of work being dona
by American resident of Tientsin in
aid of the Bed Cross. He said an effort
waa started in tbe city to organize a
trainiag camp, but the scheme wan
abandoned.

HILO MAN MAKfcS TRIP
TO HONOR HIS GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hamauku cele-
brated yesterday at their home in Pearl
Cky the first anniversary of the birth
of the heir of tbe couple. There was a
luau, which was attended by many
friends from Honolulu. Among the
Suests of honor was Henry Moniz of

father of Mrs. Hamauku, who
made the trip from tbe Big Island for
the special purpose "of attending the
celebration in honor of his grandson.

m .
NEW SUIT IS BROUGHT .

FOLLOWING NON-SUI- T

Following a withdrawal of the suit
ia the circuit court before Judge 8.
B. Kemp of Mrs. Georgia Sour who
sought damages in tbe sum of 15000
against Dr. II. Clemmens, a dentist,
Mrs. oouza mei a, new' action' yester-
day asking damages in the sum of

10,000.
As ia her original suit, Mrs. Soaza

ia tha new petition alleges she was in-
jured aud became 'ill as the- - result of
treatment she .received in the office of
Dr, Clemmens. t ' .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By Mr. Maims Km February 1.f BOM HAWAII Mr. nnd Mm. K. Ma-

nia aad two rhUrtrvu. tin. Mels Hr..
Urn. 8. K. Andrew. H. f. Huher, J. J.
Hnilddr. W. I. Van le Viuter. (1 W. n.
Kins. Mr. and Mra. U. A. Gowdy, Paul !,.
Csrter. C. Mller, 4. O. A. Mr--
Herinott, II. BYhwarts. John C. Laue. H.
Werler. MUs Houaa. M1m V. Ooaiea. Mr.
Sod Mrs. K. Hlramoto snd Infant, 'Kolxtrt
Burnett. W. Troyk. R. W. Atklbiwn, Mr.
sod Mrs. W. R. Norrin. U. 11. Brown. W.
H. Klraten. Chsrles U. C'lliuh. Kant daKreeat, I. Nakaysma. C. Hhliuamutu, I.
RuMlan, M. Nevea. Tneodore Bwbart. O.
Tsaaka. (apuin K. P. M. Hudaou. Mr.
and Mra. W. Knoka aud two ehUdreo, H.
Okano,v Mlaa Mortal Hlud, K. K. Lul, H.I). Yoiini. Kred Forneaa.

. FROM MAI I- -J. Tsaaka. Dr. Hamamo- -
to, Uraat Halle, H. U. Hlogvptt, O. K.
HtUlmau. Jolin.ds Malln. Htm Kanakanul,

,A. Honico, K. Tanada. Ma llo, B. u. Hlvan- -

Imrah, W. II. r, Oawplwll, Mr. and Mrs.
CBarUa finy. K. Weber, H Anau, U. Imp.
ke. V. H. Ixce.v. B. MarLesn, Ca plain
llonaer, tlenersl Ham Johuaon. Jndse ilarrvIrwlu, T. Awana. W. TUi Chung. Mrs.
Mary Oonaalrea and three children. Mra.(iiarle. Kwlnir. Mra. Frank (Hark, Mr. sod
Mrs. H. B. Welter.

OTlY
CprJTAIiiS MYSTERY

Injured Man Refuses To Talk and
Woman Unable To Do So j' '

v From Loss of Blood
.

Q

With an artery of her left wrist sev-
ered and a gash along the surface of
her hand four inches long, Annie Kaue,
a Hawaiian woman twenty-thre- e yeara
oM, waa brought to tha emergency hos- -

Cil Bt midnight last bight. Hh had
injured in an .affray with Sgt.

John Donnelly, af tha Machine Gun
Company, of the Twenty fifth Infan
try, say the police.

negro soldier had awoVnd r'onriol
one anu m. ivi inones long, Dut tne
knife thrust had evidently been check-
ed by a bone.-

The emergency ambulance picked the
two wounded persona ' up in Aold 'a
Lane, where they were being moved to-
ward the police station by a- - private
ear. Tha womit beeami) unconscious
from loss of blood before the hospital,
ws reached.. r,

The police were unable to determine
whether the Bsaault.with tbe knife had
been, committed by the woman or the
soldier last night, as the sergeant re-
fused to talk aad tbexwomaa was .un
able to ao so,

A Mr- - Mr.; k W, OonsBlves,
I who are knowa to the tiolice. wer

booked for investigatioa last night at
one o'elock, aa it is believed the fight
occurred at their home.

The only uninterested witness found
was a white soldier who aaid he had
seen a negro struggling with a Hawa-
iian woman as he passed a houaa in the
lana. , .

TEST TOO SEVERE '

FOR SOWIEATHLETES

Strain At Training Camp Causes
- Men.To Fan By Way Who

Seemed To Be Strong
'. All the two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

regulars BAil national guardsmen who
started in tha second Reserve Officers'
Training Camp at Schofield Barracks
ia January are not members of the.
ramp for a number have dropped out,
including foui1 or Ive of tbe Island
boys, for the grind is severe, the mili-
tary eiactions for close attention to
duty never relaxed and the physical
strain is a drain upon tbe resources ex-

cept of those who are determined to win
commissions.

Btrange to say that some of the ath-
letes have petered out, there being two
oceasiona when their atMetie ability has
not been able to withstand the hard
routine of the bayonet drill, the trench
digging and work, the marches and tbe
thousandihnd one features of the daily
work which go to make ateel out of
ence "flabby and Kttle used muscles. r
Soma Athlete Tall TN " "

Bill InsiSn, ones star-piteb- - fai
Puuahou, and at oue time a try-ou- t for
a coast league team, big, strong and
husky, has felt the strain and had to
drop out.. A one-tim- e " Y " physical in-

structor fainted at drill.
The teat is severe, but uot too severe,

for knowing the tremendous respond
bility which will be placed upon every
officer of the army over aeas and the
phyaical as well as mental ability to
lead nieu, the war department is de-

manding high efficiency, and is getting
it. It was expected that some would
drop out and several have already re-

turned Jo the reguhy units from which
they were called to the camp.
Roused By Talk

The camp garrison had an illuminat-
ing talk a few days ago from a young
British sergeant who haa been "over
the top," had three years' experience in
France to his credit and a couple of
wounds thrown in for good measure.
The young fellow just in his twentina
gave a talk which aroused the men to
a feeling of enthusiasm and an uniler-staadin-

as to why the government is
demanding such rigid attention to
training. The young sergeant told them
graphically of what they would be
called upou to do in Europe and how
they would go over the top, use their
bayonets and haudle themaulves, juilg- -

ing by his own experiences.
The garrison has a ateady diet of

bayonet practise. Jt ia bayonet work
almost every day and unusual prod
riency has been displayed in this form
of modern warfare. They have not yet
bad Jnetruction in the use of the gas
masks but this is coming soon as the
students are now in thair aeventh week
of instruction, the camp course coming
to a close, the last of March. s '

The student wont. out to the trenubes
ba Monday and slept in them or stood
guard in themaoveruight aud worked on
them the next day.'!

Major Lyon, the camp commandant
is pleased with the progress made and
feels assured that no, lias a splendid
body of men who are showing exceed-
ing promise aa embryo commissioned
officers. ,

lV'.i M
WILL USE SWEDISH SHIPS

IN SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE

"A preliminary agreement has been
reached between the United Rtates and
Sweden, according to official despatches
from London on January 28, providing
for the charter of Swedish ships to the
United Statea to be used principally in
the South American trade.
'Some of the ships of the Swedish

fleet now in American waters will be
allowed to sail with their cargoes while
Others, it is understood, will be onload
ed and put in the service of the United
Statea. Negotiations are proceeding in
a satisfactory manner and a final
agreement is looked for shortly.

It has been decided to grant Sweden
the privilege of purchasing aud trans-
porting oilcake, phosphatoa, kerosene
oil and certain other commodities, but
the chief point in discussion, the ship-

ment of cereals and other foodstuffs,
has been definitely settled.

m Ilu'iE GIl'O,

DRAFT DEUii

Filipinos and Japanese Who Fail;;''
ed To File, Questionnaires Have,"
' Until Thursday Board Says V

""C""" n jiBpa-new- . w 119 pave. .;

failed to claim the draft questionnaire :

blanks aefitjput o Jbem, fr'om' Jaiyry
7 to 27. aad Whi ini nm haln l!.l '

aa delinquents whom the sheriff and
the police Torea aro obliged,, under to i

seleotlvs draft law,, to round up and
bring-- bftfore' . th - local exemption
Doaroa, are 10 re given one more chance

"T'VS
Chairman Oeoroe ABentoiTnnd tba

members of Local Exemption Board JNo.
2 decided yesterday, to request all

Of Filipino and Japanese labor
to assist the board in questioning such
employes and, asaprtaln, whet her r not'
they have attended, to the questionnaire
requirement.' In eases where it is be-
lieved they have not eompliod wHhtbe
draft law the board asks that employ'
era let these men off forth hour or two, '

direct them to the Armory, and by this
means complete th queationnaise. Tha
same procedure is, asked for all doubt-- ,
ful cases.', ' :V ' ' x ', .:

W. D. Westervelt, one of the mem-- ''

bers of. the board, said yesterday that
it wilt be economical for smployera to
give this time off" rather than to have
tha men arrested later tot face, Imprison-
ment aa delinquents, for the law on this
subject It extremely draatje.
Action Postponed - - :, - .'

Local Board' No.
"

2 haa, therefore,
withheld its delinquent list from Sher-
iff Cbarloa H. Bose nd will take no
dnstia action until Thursday..

This wyi give tne Filipinos and.
Wdsy tomorrow and nil day

Wednesdsjf to put in an appearance be-
fore the board and fulfill their obliga-
tion to tha governmeaU" ".

' ' Wa would ask that aay person who
employs a Filipino or a Japanese aues- -
tion that employe aa to whether he has
.received his questionnaire," said Doe-to- r

Westervelt. Vf the man haa not'
received it,, then We askvthat the er

give him at least two hours off
to visit the Armory to make Inquiry
for hla questionnaire blank. All those
whieh we (nailed and whieh have been
returned by the postoffice unserved are
on file tn our office;.

; "It will, be infinitely better to give
this time off and have these men regis-
tered rather than to have the sheriff
'round them up and have tha federal
authorities impose sentences upon the.
men.-wKf- would take them out of

fof .aa indefinite time.
"ln, rfrih'r to systematize this time

off top wop Id suggest that such em-
ployes 'be from, their tasks at
three o'cM-- in tbe afternoon, and let
'them, hawj tbe remainder of the day."
To Spread iNews

In order,' that tbe news of the exten-
sion of tine may reach unregistered
Filipinos the board has sent competent
men of tW Filipino race to centers
'where ' Filijiinos live, where they will
spread the, news. -

Jnd JlVrry, a member of Local
Board Ifa' 1, believes the aetion taken
Kiy Board No. 2 is sound, and is eertain
that Chairman Cooke of Local Board
No. 1, whq could not be communicated
with yesterday, will decide in the same
manner.

Chairman Cooke learned on Saturday
why. a largo number of questionnaires
in his district had not been claimed by
llipinos. On visiting the labor bureau

of the Planters' Association he found
the names of many Filipinos who hail
returned to the Philippines or had gone

"elsewhere. About the time of registra-
tion last year a number of Filipinos
were awaiting transportation to leave
the lulu n)s. They were duly regis-
tered and, of course, soon after were
out of the jurisdiction of the Islands.
These names have all been checked up
and their questionnaire blanks hsve
been checked out of tbe "holdover"
list.

'
GOOD BUT MEAGER

Expert Who Visited Islands Likes
Quality

Somewhat disappointed in bc ex-

tent of the area used for tobacco grow-

ing in Koua. and a'scertaining that no
new erop has been planted, 8. Wexler,
a tobacco

' brpker of .New .York and
Kettle, returned yeqterdny morning
from a visit xo the tobacco area, and
will leaw soon for the mainland.
' Mr. Wexler says he is a broker in
tobacco and has traveled in many
tobbacoo growing countries and came '

here to ascertain "what .kiud of erop
eould be d upended upoa in case de-

mands gresiad heavy hat there would '

be an extra-urgen- t eall for Hawaii's
crop. He says that he did not find an
opportunity to make any purchases, but
slito says that tbe quality, of the. prod-
uct is gedlk but needs careful handling
and euriwgl 1

' The pioneers in itobacco planting on
Hawaii have spent mush energy and
money in endeavoring to make the In
dustry a profitable one. but like all
pioneers have', met With difficulties to
make Hawaiian tobacco a well, favored
sought-afte- r product. It haa had fav-
orable attention upon, tbe mainland,
and there appears to ba no reason why
tbe pree4it crop should not be sold off
when it is ready for market.

-

t trON'T COTJOH.

. It is sbsurd to allow a cough to hang
on aud sap your vitality when Chamber-
lain 's Cough Remedy will cure you. You
don't know where a persistent cough
will land you. You can't afford to al-

low your throat and lungs to become
diseased when it is sui-- a simple thing
to step into a chemist's shop and get
bottle of Chaltiberluin 's Cough Remedy,
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith a)
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt,



T MODS OF

GEIiuiiiiS Filll

TO REREGISTER

AS IS UliDED
Comparison; of New Lists With

Old Shows v Great - Numbers
;v Have Not Complied With Rc

'
quirements' of Proclamation -

' '
PERIOD CAME TO END

? ON WEDNESDAY LAST

Indications - Are Many Enemy
" Aliens Have Determined To

Flout Terms and These Face
; . Arrest and Internment

Y AS1 1 INGTONl February
7 (Associated Press)-?- -

A comparison of the lists ol Ger-
man alien enemies registered in
the various federal judicial dis-

tricts with, the lint of those, who
have complied" with the Presi-dent- 's

proclamation calling for, i
at. which th$ fin

ger prints of ail registrants were
to be taken for record,, shows that

'manythousands 'have failed "to
obey, the new ruling.

The proclamation called upon
all male German subjects of.totir- -

teen years arid oVer ttf submjt.'tp
r '

by-- ' las VWeflrtes-da-v.

after whioh thrixe wtin
failed to provide themselves with
a permit to be at jarge) Would be

: interned. In' addition to' having
their finger prints taken, , each
registrant had to furnish photo1
graphs of himsejf, one of which

'photographs was 'to be pasted on
his permit card.

The reports being received
from many sections state that
ytry many Germans have-appare- ntly

decided to flout the terms
. of this proclamation and steps
- are to be taken at once to arrest

all the registration slackers for
internment. Action to this eni
will be taken within a week. '

W;,:, - - t .. ;;
An exception regarding the

date for .such 'registratlorti fids
been made in the case of Hawaii,

. in order to permit the necessary
blanks and detailed instructions
to- - reach here. , The finger print-- ,
ing and photographing' of tli
German alien enemies in Hawaii
will not start for two weeks. All
who fail to register here will be
interned in, accordance with the
President's proclamation. '

v (

L

RETIRES AS CHIEF

Rumors Concerning British Off-

icer Are Finally Confirmed

LONDON, February 17 (Associate.
J'renh) Announicinciil of the reiugna-tio-

of General Hir William It. Rob
ortson, who was chief of staff, was
made yesterday, thus confirming the

( rumors which had been heard for the
past severs) days that ho was to re-'- ,

sign or was to le dismisseii. It was
; also announced that he would be sue-- '

eeedod by Gvnerul Wilson, the sub
chief,

- General Kobertsou bus been under" fire of criticism numbers of time since
ho assumed bis high office. These
charges of hi critics bovamo more vio--'

lent and culminated in connection with
tha aueceese of the German eoantor
la tba Canibrai sector, which it claimed
practically nullified the gain which the

' British forces won at grtut tout. ., Hj
waa vindicated in this connection, '
at least escaped goreramental censure,
but the pressure against him baa bee
such that he deemed it best to retire.

,,

WESTERN WORK ON

DESTROYER SPEEDY

WASHINGTON, February
ciatel Pres)-eerotr- y : Daniels i fta
nouncea that one ot ths-ae- deetreyers
has been launched at. ft Pfteiflo port ad
is sirty-ai- percent eoulpleto, only four
mouths after, the koel was laid. This
constitutes a new speed record.

MAY EXPORT SOME '

GOLD TO MEXICO

WASHINGTON, February 1J (Aa
socinred Prese)-Th- e treasury depart-
ment announcea that the United Btates
will allow Mexico enough gold for bar
immediate needs. No loan is

:

TO

Coutt-f'arti- al Wil, So6n. Proceed
KOn.Case of Officer Who tta

. ' ' '.' '. f
cp Importance ia attached to (he

preparation for the trial by eourt liiaf-tU- l

of ft army 6fftVer anw ta confine-iet,;lii- i

,hn been ailng aerimi
charg for the past three weeks, ami
who hik already been arraigned before
a court,' Meat. Carl Hey ran being the
officer til qaeatlon.

.immediately upon bis arraignment
fcia.eonMel asked Tor a readjustment of
tbir specification and charges, and a
oard Of nrteoni was called to investi-

gate the ,iqat and to erry oat the
renuent..; j

Considerable' mvitery Has attached to
the detention, aid arraignment of Lieu-
tenant lieyraa, because of the faet that
bo wan' hHd a prisoner, under charges,
at Toft Shatter where he if under me. I
teal attention, and because the military
authorise have oaturolly felt that
aatU the fsse waa actually before the
eonit' and fh accused officer on trial,
detail should not be made of public
record."-- . ' ; . . .

hJaJ. ' Henry C. Merriam, U. 8. A,
cmer ox nan or tnc Hawaiian Dviiart-meat- ,

denioa rumors whirl) have been
atroet gossip for aome time of any

trial aiUl execntionit of any
with tho-loca- l military aerviee,

and pofnta to the fact that only when
tha President has approved a death

. such 'a aentpnee be earried
oof. There are no atone wall firins
iOqaair VgW' the army those days.

nl.'i ,

1 1
-

'' LONDON, February 16 (Associated
Prens) fieporta of naval battle have
reached Stockholm in a despatch from
Gothenburg, expressing the belief that
aa engagement pf eonaiderable propor-
tions has taken plaae.
; .Th.j;epprta tell of the recovery of
tha bodioa of Gemkn sailors apparent-
ly "from warships.; i
Borlla-Sar- a No Loan

The Gfrman adm.italty today issued
the following statement:

,4On tha night Of February 14 our
torpe4o"boata made a surprise attack
on strOt rranfk and English naval
forest fuarding the English Channel.
The fcrga number of guard ships and
the armed isbJng vessels and motor
boats ero forced to give battle. We
destroyed a large part of them and our
forces all returned, having suffered no
lose nor damage." '.

AIR RAID

Only ; One, Machine Dodges Anti-Aircr- aft

Offenses
'"'.HI-- '. - I

" )i
t'ONPON,, February ' iated

P.rese)-r- A; Oeuiuut a)r,s(rua'dron crosseil
the Kentish coast last night nd pro
ceeded oa toward London, where aa at
tempt wns made to ierc the air bar- -

. Lp to an early hour this morning
the attack appears to have been a com-
plete failure, only one machine inaoag
ing to run the gauutlet of Rre and
from that maehiue only one bomb is
reported to have been dropped.

No damage nor casualties have been
reported.

One Child Killed and Seven Per
sons Wounded In Few Minutes

LONDON, February 17 ( Associatod
Prfsa) A child waa killed, three other
children injured and a woman and
taree men injured in Dover during a
brief attack on the city by an enemy
submarine. The nndersea craft was
finally put to .flight by the shore bat-
teries.
"Yesterday' morning a German sub

marine emerged near Dover and oro- -

oeoded to throw a number of shells at
tha city. ' The shore batterlea opened
Oft the submarine and after thirty
rounds had been fired, it retired.

airy.--- ..

ABOV,, China; February lTMAsso
elated Press) A severe earthquake yes
terday wis experienced throughout a
Urge part of Fukien Province, thou-
sands of buildings being damaged or
destroyed. In this city the material
damage is widespread, but there ha
been no loss of life reported.

DON'T KISK PNEUMONIA.
Get rid of every cold aa quickly as

possible. .It is-- tha forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia may
develop in a few hours. Take Chamber-
lain 'a Cough .Remedy. It ia a simple
thing to do, but the effect is marvelous.
For sale by all dealers, Ben, Huiitht Co., Ltif, agonts for I'...

HAWAIIAN , GAZETTE;. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,' 'vjtlLZ 'SEMI-WERKLy-
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Ell fflKCfclEMCTS CALL FOR DIWI FIGHT

ATTACilES 1R(AI nllirFM..!
v.k-BeeniW.Det6ntio- n

BODIES COME

ASfiu

COAST AFTER FIGHT

FAILED

MARINE

IhSLce

Selective' Draft Officer Fully Ex- -
, peers to; see Drafters m

Uniform Before Spring

At soon as the physical examinatinn!)
of atf the draft registrants In Hawaii
are completed it is the belief of Capt.
;H. Gortding Field, selective draft off-
icer, that Hawaii-wi- ll be called upon to
furnish her quota to the fighting units
or rne national Army.

Contain Field Mid yexterday morn
ing that the request of Oeneral Crow
der to apeed up the completion Of the
?aestionnaire work and to have this

an early completion of the
medieaj examinations, presages a rnll
for aerviee. He firmly believes thnt
Hawaii' will have its drafted men in
uniform,- beforo spring.

.With about (WOO men to be physical
If etnmlned, end ft large proportion of
the certain to be' deilnred, cligibl" for
grade- - ime mflitnry servire, (he
We' draft officer Is' also of the belief
that Hawaii's fighting unit will he a
creditable one and made up of a lurge
hnmber of nationalities.
Will Bo Eerdy Soon

"We will be ready in the not dia-(aa- t

future to supply this quota," said
frfptain Field. "We are moving ahead
here as fast as )msible. We are com
plating our qnostionnsire work, and

there are nisny delimiurnto. the
local boards will' proceed agaiunt thce
under the provision of the selective
draft law anil ascertain why they did
Hot respond and Till out their question-
naire blankiA Common sense will pre-
vail and opportunities given, I believe,
toi permit many who obviously did not
deliberately refrfttn from fulfilling
iheie doty In this regard, to register."

Tbe.bnngalow (if the Palace Grounds
Is til pre) a red for the phvsicsl exami

Lnations. The medical boards for ench
of the two locnl exemption boards will
bo located in the same building, both
qo the ajieoud floor'.' Both offices are al-

ready fully equiped with apparatus
for physical tests, and medicines and
(ill manner of material will be on the
helves by. today. .

- Lockers 'have been provided where
men being examined enn safely store
their clothing. As much of the work
may be done at night the front of the
bungalow will be illuminated and signs
will boeonspicuously osted ho that
the examination locatiou .cannot be
misunderstood.

TO SPREAD KULTUR

Planning To Capture Movie Busi-

ness Away From America

AMSTERDAM, February it (Asso-
ciated Press) The Uermau ' producer
at moving piaLue films have, effeeted p
combination with view to. capturing
control of the world-marke- t from the
Americans after the war. The new
Oeriuan film trust has of more
than $",(MX),000. The government-controlle-

Lokal Aar.eiger says of its plans:
"The main object of the new enter-

prise is to make our film industry inde-
pendent of foreign influence. Once this
is achieved we may depend upon Ger
ninii enterprise and organization-t-o con-
quer the foreign market as well. Steps
have now been taken ftvhlcb insures
that the moving . picture business,
hitherto only the .handmaid of pleasure
and entertainment, shall become a well
disciplined and organized power, which
can do a great deal to propagate Ger
man culture and knowledge of German
strength throughout tha world."

--.

I
l.ON IX IN, February "17 (Associated

PresM Postmaster Oeneral Illingworth
predict that Knglaud will have difflcul
ty in obtaining food until next August,
but after that, he said there would be
an improvement, which would be steady
anil continuous, for the shipbuilding
position was improving very rapidly
uud was very nearly, though not quiet,
equal to the losses the country was suf-
fering from submarines.

"Before very long,'" he added, "our
efforts alone would have overtaken the
position, and our tonnage would be
increasing. Beaidea, American ship
building is beginning to be felt and in
the course of the next month r' two
the output, of American and British
shipping will be considerably more than
the submarines are sinking. Our posi-
tion is vi rv much better than that of
derma nv. hore the people are almost
ou the brink of starvation."

HAN KKANt'IHCO, February 10 (Aa-A- .

sociatcd Tress) Sentence of H.
Nchroeder, former clerk in the German
consulate nt Honolulu, who bas pleaded
guilty to violation of the neutrality!
luws in connection with the plot to
'oinelit ii re' ellion in India, was to.! ay
deferred until Monday.

UNDERSEA CRAFT IS
SUNK BY AIRMEN

PAHIS. February 16 (Associated
Pres) -- Tun French hvdropluues en-

countered mid supposedly sunk a Ger-
man siibmiiiiue in the Fn.'lish chnn
nel. say-- , u ii otllciul Kictuh announce
oieiit.

' .,M(,

IS NOV HALF IN
T. K. K. Steamers Given Permis-

sion To Carry Passengers
and Perishable Freight

RULING IS ONLY FROM

. HONOLULU TO MAINLAND

Now Remains For Islands To Se-

cure Extension So As To
SecOTe. Fresh Foods

Hawaii 'a long fight to secure the use
of passenger accommodation n foreign
liners, particularly those of the ToyO
Kisen Kaisha,' between Honolulu and
Han Francisco, has been won, but the
fight to obtain the same privil"es over
the steamship line from Hnn Francisco
to Honolulu baa still to be continued,
the company .having been granted ft
general fermit for all its vessels call-
ing at Honolulu en, route to San Fran-
cisco, thereby opening-- the splendid

easels to tourists, assuring them of ft
certainty , of always getting hnck to
the count no matter bow restricted the
fccommodationa may bo on American
vessels bound for the mainland.

Only when the Shipping Board de-
cides that the use of these accommoda-
tions is no longer necessary, will the
oertnisslon be cancelled.
Fruit May Leave

The permits include also the carry-
ing of perishable freight, so thnt Ha-
waii may be assured of constant apace
for fruits under this rlarsifleatoiii.

Immediately upon learning of the
derision, which was made public by
Castle & Cooke, local agents for tho
T. K. K. line, the promotion committee
cabled to J. Walter Hcott, superinten-len- t

of the committee's activities upon
the PaciUe Coast, requesting him to im-
mediately notify all passenger agencies
between Han Fraoeisco and New York,
Including all offices of Tho. Cook A

on,- Raymond Wfliitcomb offices, the
Frank Scott agencies in Chicago, and
Hawaii's railroad and steamship friends
In New York, Philadelphia, St. Louis,
Oenver, l,o Angeles, Portland, Halt
I.nko City, and Boston, thnt pasnenger
xecVmmodationi will he plentiful on
Hi is line of steamers and accommoda-ion- s

certain to the coast, and that per-
mits may also be granted soon for open
travel from San Francisco to Honoltv
!u. Castle & Cooke's iiotlce was a
follows:
Notification la Issued

"Pacific Commercial Advertiser
We are in receipt of cablegram ad-
vices this morning from the San Fran-
cisco office of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
stating that the United Btates Ship-
ping Hoard at Washington has granted
the privilege to the steamers of the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha to carry perish-abl- e

freights and first elasr'tiASftengers
from Honolulu to Han FrahViseo, but
that this Privilege- - Js jrnbjeVt to

vfithout.previoiia ldrtce.
"The Subject of transporting all

of freight from Honolulu to Pan
Francisco ia at ill. under consideration
by the United States Shipping Board."

W. H. Avory, assistant to the gen-
eral mnnager, who lias visitpd Hono-
lulu several times in the last few
monihs in connection with the suspen-
sion of the coastwise law which open- -

ed the way for the eompauy'W accept
local business on their vesMels, said,

hile here a short time ago, that if
the Cnited Suites Hhipping Hoard gave
the company the long-ter- " permits
asked for the company would accept the
offer. ' ;'
Company to Advertise

The promotion committee has also
been informed that through M. Avery
the company will launch a general ad-
vertising cumpnign all over the Uni-
ted States announcing the new ar-
rangement and soliciting Honolulu
business. The promotion committee
considers this a most favorable op-
portunity to retain its hold on the, tour-
ist business, and to that end will im-
mediately launch a new advertising
enmpein upon the mainland, its first
move beini the instructions to Super-
intendent Scott.
Shlnyo Maru First

Probably the first liner to visit Ho-
nolulu under the new arrangement will
be the Hbinyo Maru due from Yoko-
hama sliout February She will be
avnilable for the carrying of local pas
senders from here to San Franqisco.

Haymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, felt that the
work of the chnmber of commerce,
which passed a revolution a few weeks
ago favoring the issuance of long-ter-

permit to tho Japanese line to carry
both passengers and perishable freights
bets ccn Honolulu and Snn Francisco,
has been thorough. The mutter ' was
placed in the bunds of George McK.
MeClellua, the chamber's Washing-
ton representative, and he waa urged
to lobe no opportunity to urge... the
shipping board to issue the permits.
He was also authorized to bring all
influence he could possibly bring to-

gether to secure this result.

SUGGESTS JAPANESE
INTERVENE IN RUSSIA

NKW YOHK, Kebruarv 1(1 (Asso
ciated .Press Dr. T. IenauH, director
of the East mid WVst News Bureau,
speukiug at the Lawyer's Club lunch- -

on today Mud that the Kussina chaos
is threatenini; the ience of the Far East
and "unvested the possibility of Japan,
ese intervention

CHARGE FORGING OF
GOVERNMENT STAMP

SAN FKANCIHCO, February
( Associated l'resw I A warruut was is-

sued today elnit"iiir 'liut Prosper J.
Forrest, son of Ivlwiu Forrest, a wn!l
known ton ti ) i company owner, used at
Mri'ic o ornno-n- t slump i'uifviug
that defecti e steel lo tie sold the gov
eminent, tin nimble for nvernuieiit
work. The steel n iuieuled fur
crankshaft uud other pints m vessels,

-

HUSH AIRMEN inmcoaaEiicmanovjTo
mmm,s"ow some itwerEtmmcii;

Single Machine Fought Back
Hun Drive Escaping By

An Actual Miracle

80MKWI1ERK IN Fit A NCR, Febro
ary: of the Aw-elate-

Frea A stirring story of how
cue daring British aviator, like a guar-
dian aftgel, held up for a whole day
repeated enemy attacks upon a weak
and crumbling British line at ( ambrai
in the height of the desperate strng
gle there by using four airplanes one
after another as they were torn and
crippled by enemy fire, has just come
to fight.

It shows that some of the most dftr
ing and dangerous airplane work of
the-- JiSst year has been in the new
field Of attacking enemy infantrv from
the ftfr?

The Germans were trying to recotef
ft portion of the lost Hindenburg line,
pusDiog witn great weight of men
and guns at point where it was very
difficult for the British to bring no
reserves. The British battalion oniio- -

.1 - - 1 - L ,

ins ib Biiacs nsu gone to earrn in
tittle Isolated groups among the shell
hole, grimly determined to hang on' to
the etia.
Horde Swept On

The (tefman masses had already
moved across No Man's Land into tho
battered earthworks that once formed
mo writisn nring line. Uther masse
Were moving up in support, and al
ready the nearest shell boles wert
heaving and boiling over with tho
restless heads and shoulders of men
about to renew the advance. The bar
rage of the British guns was heavy,
but at close quarters onlv infantry can
stop the progress of Infantry, and the
fire rrom tbe British shell holes had
grown weak and straggling. It looked
aa if the scanty British line would be
overwhelmed by sheer weight of nam
bers.

The fire from the Germans Increased
Until tha air was alive with their bul
lets. It was the concentrated fire Which
alwaya precedes the rush to close quar-
ters. The blue-gra- figures were al
ready beglbuing to appear above tho
shell , boles, their loose flaiminir UB

iforms and hideous gas masks giving
tnem- toe appearance .or demons, when
ntddenly into the smbke and mnrk of
battle there-dive- a British airplane.
Back and Forth

Fifty feet from the ground it flat-
tened out and skidded along the line,
dropping its bombs among the hewild
ered Germans. 'Wheeling swiftly at
tho flank of the attack, it came skim
thing back like a awallow charging a
swarm of flies, its machine guns en
Blading the advancing foe and driving
him back to his burrows.

A storm of German bullets swept
through the planes, and a black flame
centered burst of enemy shrapnel
smothered the airplane in vapor. The
watching infantry saw splintera fall
from its quivering frame and the silv
ery fa brio ot the underwtnga- - waa torn- -

in several placet ty shell aplintera. But
the daring pilot finished hit course and
vanished into the smoke clouds, leav
ing the panic-stricke- enemy clinging
to his shell boles too shaken and thlu
ned to press the attack further.

Little bv little, however, the German
.supports came, advancing by short rush

uvrr inp open, rrinrorcmic meir cons
ra'des by twos and threes in spite of
British fire. Scores and scores of fheir
dead littered No Man's Land, )at gra
dually the strength of the attacking
line was made good, and the shell hole
again began to heave and boil, aa race
rose from the lower cover and laid hold
of the rims to assist them over the top.
swept Them Back

Then suddenly tber were over and
away, little spurts of humanity belch
ed out of the crater field, coalescing
into a seething hliie-ffrH- rushing mass.
hopelessly outweighing the handful of
British defenders. But before the mass
could gniu full momentum, a familiar
snoring hum sounded above the din of
battle, mill out of the low. lying base
swept tin- - covering airplane, a new ma
chine bu flew with the same pilot as
before. His bombs dronped among the
:idvuncinr Hermans, dispersing those
who eacii'icd the flving fragments, and
his machine guns swept them out of
sight int.) the shell holes.

A hut' hour passed, and atrnin the
enemy attempted to attack, this time
hesitatingly and with diminishing spir
it. A'ain the airplane appeared, and
the first rattle of bis guns sent the
Germans into cover agaia. A German
airplane dashed down to drive him
away, but another British machine from
the protecting patrol came down on
the German's tail and sent him cart
wheeling behind his own lines. There
were other German machines ia the of
fiiiL', but the watchful British fighter
made the enemy airmen shy of losing
their altitude and the daring British
pilot kept his guard over the threaten
ml line itho"t further interference.
Ercped By Miracle

Main times he swept down on the
thnt dav. crumpling up verv

attempted attack with his fire, rend
ering portions of their positions unten-
able with his bombtt often rocking-- mad
ly in the nir mists from a barrage sal
vo. .iust ms often performing wilder

to confuse the gunners and
riflemen ho searched for him luces- -

antlv. Three t'mes hi alrnlaiie wa
,. I,- -. ii,. thnt h had to nura
its failin" strer-rt- h back to his aero-
drome. Ro Mii'-- time he rct"Mie'' on
t nen- maclii". encouraging the Brit
is1, iof"'i'rv bv his examnle, and ni--

"ring death and ennfosiop among their
foes.

He i'ii flvinir l's fourth machine
"lien rU ii.'sh stt'ed do-"!- !, tiuttjn?
nil end to 'he cunfli'- ith the (ler

m'rnri v checked.

NO EXPORTS NOW

WITHOUT LICENSE

WASHINGTON. February Id (As
sneiated l'lessl The President issue 1

a proclnmntion vestenjav rdaein s'l
exuorts to nil countries under the li
censing system of the war trade board,

DECLINES TO RESUME

Germans Concentrated To
Oust the Bolsheviki From UK- -,

raine and Move To Resume
Battle Against North Russia

.

LONt)0N February 17 (Auociated Press ) A split between
and Austria, over the question o( the resumption of

active hostilities against Russia has taken place arid Berlin has
been notified that Austrian troops are not to be employed against
the Bolsheviki nor in any other military movements not formally
sanctioned by the imperial government in Vienna. '"' '

.This show of Austro-Hungari- an independence was reported here
first in despatches from Vienna, quoting a "well Informed source",
which declared that the German decision to resume hostilities against
North Russia would not affect the attitude assumed by Austro-Hungar- y,

as announced on Friday in Vienna by Count Cxernln. :

WAITS LONGER FOR PEACE
" The Austro-Hungaria- n foreign minister, in responding ' to art

lddresa by the burgomaster of Vienna, stated that the imperial
government would wait a while longer in the hope that an honor
able 'peace "with Russia might yet be secured, despite the refusal
of the Bolsheviki leaders to enter into a peace treaty. -

v Following the Austro-Hungari- an example, it Is intimated that
Bulgaria will also refuse to resume her warfare against Russia, with
the government of which a formal peace treaty has been signed,
ndependent of Germany. A Sofia despatch of yesterday quotes

frorn A Gram, an, official publication, ihat Bulgaria has already re
turned diplomatic relations with the provisional government' at Pes

'
a. j .,'uuisu,

GERMANS PREPARE TO FIGHT
A Berlin report, telegraphed last night to the Tijd, states that

3erman forces have already been concentrated for the resumption
)f the campaign against the Bolsheviki in the Ukraine, where the
Slays are menacing the new government of the Ukrainian Republic.'
The Same despatch states that declarations looking for the active
prosecution of the war against the Boleheviki in North Russia are
sxpected, to be made in Berlin this week. ' '.;'..: 4 ,

'

. The ..Berlin, authorities are anxious "regarding the late of the
3erman prisoners held in North Russia, fearing that an attack now
by the German forces against the B6lsheviki will incite the Slav
radicals to violence against' the prisoners, with the possibility that
hey may be mistreated, or even massacred. A message has been

forwarded to Petrograd warning the' authorities there that Germany
will carry out reprisals on Russian prisoners In Germany if German
Prisoners are not treated according to the rules of war. ') ': .

Poles Resent Broken Pledges
j jt j j j j

Oeneral --Strike
i

Atv,tarjsaw:i'

SEEK INFORMATION

AMSTEEDAM, February 17 (Asso-
ciated Press) JHerioua disturbances
have broken out in "Poland, and in the
nity of Warsaw tho German troop are
patrolltns , the streets, breaking up
grCnt mobs, which ' re foris, imfcediate-ly- .

The Pole carrying 4i n n

detaofistration' have no arnjs and
are not considered dangerous, but their
attitude is exciting; the deep anger of
the German nfllciuls, thia being reflect-
ed in the tone of the German press.
' One despatch published ia Berlin
states that there ia a general strike in
progress in Warsaw and other Polish
-- ities, while it is also stated that the
Polish cabinet ha resigned and there
appears no probability of inducing

TUSCANIA LOST IS

over two hundred"

WASHIXliTOX,. February' 17 (A

soc.iated l'ress) Tho' ullicial list of
American soldiers lost when the trans
port Tuscania waa.. torpedoed and suuk
has nov grown to more than two hun
dred. Yesterday the names of eleven
more no re reported, bringiug the
total up to two hundred and six. Of
the eleven reported yesterday, ten are
among those buried in hcotlhnd.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

1 (JT? " TI I 'brryhciunr
--ii fVJ ry"

Are yon lame every morning, tire 1 all
day, tortured with dull backache or

remedy ask distinctly for
's Backache Ink-n-

'a Kidne
are soiil ull druggists and stoic

keepers, or mailed
price by llolliater Urug

Si.iith Co., ngeuts I Hi.

lslunds. Advcrtifjuui.t

VM
Help

., .. :

other representative' Poles assume tha
task of orgaaiiiag a new cabinet. Tha
German ospers received here carry
ninny teSegrama relating to the Polish,
disorders, but 'they fail, to give, 'any
satisfactory explanation ' fit the out-
break or publish any of tha details
of the reported ; demonstration. .,, ,

It is iutimatas) that tbe. yrineipal V- -

reason for the trouble ia the iteaee '.

treutv AtitMMrf latA IwtSMlR tha 171c'

mine and the: Central powers, by tba
terms of which a large sectioa of terrV
tory ia that section recognised
us Polish haa been annexed to tbe V'k '

Republic,' which violates, the '

I'oles claim, the pledges given to Poland
lv both liermanv and Austria.

RAIDING PARTIES -

Minor Attacks On Various Sectors
Directed' To Ascertain .

Strength of Positions

NKW YORK, Wbruary (Asso-
ciated Press) With' the ahVtemeut of
the rains and dfyer grouud to facili-
tate inoveineuts there waa a
n bio revival of activities in the way
of raids to sound out the positions f
the enemy and their strength yester-
day. In Ihe course of these admber.'
of raiding parties came in contact Sail
some tierce skirmishing followed but

engagements of great magnitude
were mentioned in the official report
received. . .

I, ii. reported successful British
in the Lens sector and along the

Ypre Htaden railway. I a the fornser
raid several prisoners were taken and
in the latter seven ia one trench, threw
don u their arm and came over. '

I'reui h raids in yicinity of Corey on
Friday penetrated deeply Into tbe en-- ,

emy line and in thia engagement the
Kremh forces captured a nuinbaraf
borhes.

Por the most part and in most sec-
tors artillery activity was mostly in ev- -

id c. This waa especially ao la the
l.ens, Wytitchaete and La Basse see-tors- .

Iii the Queant sector where the
lire hcavv on Kridav there were
reports of continued activity tba r- -

EVERY FRENCH SHIP
NEEDED FOR THE WAR

I Al;is. February 16W( Associated
l'i-- - , decree wa officially made
.. ol.il renulnltionintr the entire
..i.i ni iiinrinu of Franca ta tak
ft'ert vl.ir, Ii

sharp, stubbing paiusf Ion 't dru;i till. rv vesterday. V' -

along with it. (Suspect your kidneys ' raids on posts in Belgium
If jou liuvi' heudnches, rbei-miiti- c pums. were reported to have been auoeeMul-- '

dizzy spells, with annoying kidney ir- ly met oud repulaeil. '

reulnrities. don't wait for worse trou Kroin the American front Ceaervl
bles to set in; use Uoau's Hnckhrhc. reported rasualtiea a four
Kidney Pill". They have woike l well j killed iu . tion, one slightly wounde
in thoiisuuds of such cases. You to uiissiug, indicating recea(
try with confidence. ounter of patrols or raiding parties

"When Your Back is Lame Hemein j in No Man's Ijind,
ber the Name." ( Don 't aimulv nsk foi ..

a kidney
Doan Kidney Pills nn I

other). Doan Backache
Pills by

will bo on receipt o'
the ( .,

Mensun I
llawaiiuu (
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GERMA WAR; LORE)S
. rnni nvr? J nnot TH r? '

TO
WAR WITH, RUSSIA

Announcement! Come Ffom Ger- -
; many and Adstria That ArrmV

!

'
.V.tice.U At End. and Aggression

;Yc Aaa.mrV Russia Way Beofn

PFAPC WITH UKRAINE

,; IS GOING FORWARD I

Russia, Reported To- - Havt Form-
ally Broken Allegiance To Al- -l

lies and Cancelled All Oblig-

ations of Former Federation

; OND(X. February 16MAn--,'JL- f

sociaterl F'rrss) Active
nf war against North-

ern Russia was decided tipon by

th German high commanders at
a . conference at imperial head-

quarters on Wednesday night, ac-

cording to despatches from Hol-

land.,

This announcement was given
the fullest confirmation yesterday
iii' the reports received of the
atern threat to the Russian dele-

gates ' at Brest-Litovs- k by the
German foreign ministcf von
Kuetilmann, given in plain words
in his final statement to the con-

ference.
' ! WAR NOT ENDED

Further confirmation comes

from Vienna, where County Czer-hi- n

is reported to have said that
the Brest-Litovs- k negotiations
haye not brought the war be-

tween Austria and Russia to an
end. , ,

The final statement , ofv von
Kuchlmann, after it had, pictured
Germany as a peace loving na-

tion which had been forced into
; th? war by the machinations of

the Russian Czar and the King
of England, concluded with a

statement that Kussia need ex
pect no mercy so long as )

.I t f T "I I f
. ) 6
V; fa. g the.. peace, treaty submit-- ,
', ted by Berlin.

.-II n

; "v Germany and Austria arc 4ill
At war with Russia, he stated, and

; the acts of war which had ceased
. bn the signing of the armistice

; w,uT., be resumed the day the
i period of. that armistice has ex- -

j tjired. desuite whatever action
Russia mav have taken in demo- -

.a f

sal to continue the war actively
Will alter in no manner the plans
and purposes of Germany.

r A Vienna despatch, received
here, hy, way of Ain.stcr'am,
quote Count Ccrniu. the An- -

an loreign minister. (

tiie,mn,-- s

1urgomaster ol icnn.i, as say- -

ing:
UKRAINE

"The war lord, our Kmperor.

. . . u -a peace with the people ol the
Tlrinn W'liut li!iw I . H I . I nt

sk has not brought
, l . Aan end inc war wciwcrn ;iisun- -

j :
iii irzi rv tif i rnsisi 11111 11

?' tnarLv thi-- Kncri mi i tur Hit- - -y. r
. .: t (IllIf I I llrii til . iii iJ 11 iw l iiwm

fur suine time Junker for an
'' hftnorat!c jeace with Kussia ant

PAIU llldl lie aMuianin aur
l prisoners were tn l.e lilier--

by Russia as as by the
Ukraine,

. Bv virtue of the treatv with the
. Ukrainians, the sta- -

tUS quo ante as the basis for the
, boundaries .between that part of

'
: Russia the Ukraine gov- -

rrnmrnt holds swav and Austria- -

1 T . l.
... llUngdl J lliiu' J I ni iiii- -

: pire Brody op Wednes- -

- day ann took posses- -

;V tion of the city, according to des- -

patches from Vienna in

'
BREAKS WITH ALLIES

'
Whether or not Russia. wiU en- -

ter i tMin a Win'-- ' with the Central
Powers .through the ueg.dlalion
and signing a treatv it seems

,' , .
ippareni mar u nas oeen ueier- -

mined, to sever all tie of alliance
.with1 the and other co- -

TYK1 aM0 I nui VOLO

; 7 flMflr l AWf iV"-

!AS WAR MEASURE

No Liquor Within! Ten Miles of
Any Army Camp 'Or Post Will
Mean Whofe State Will Be Free
Fr6fn Booze Soon-- ;

.w t :

AUSTIN, Texas, Tetnuury
the pur-

pose of passing legislation wMch
will make practically an of Tm
dry special Mktaton of the-- leflala-tair- e

ha beetv called . convene
Tresday, rbrnry 26. "

Too pmfofo for whlcl ttio togts-l-a

tors will Moovia tptcUl oMatoa
u whkh tt to oxpocud thoir
efftrt win bo Mloiy diractod la tho

of tew witiok' will pra
blbtt tho Mto. sooMooton or glYlng
wy of Ucohoiir or pfitaooi

wtnot or Board wttklft fmdlao
of amy armr euav f port and
aiko TiAlattcna of - ttio yrnpoaoA
"dry son law" a folony pnnlaha
Mo wit tanfftooMtoat la Hho otato
ponttontiary aad y flno.t ' . -

Tboro baa boon army complaint
that too feralatioua latfMd by tbo
rroaidoat proWbrttittf 'tb nlo-'o- f

llqnot to oflUaro aod joldior ) la
nuifom lu booa fronontiy toll
d. In anflwor t tu ottplalnt

tho Btato pnrpooos to tako actios
waksk hao.faUod rhoa eomo to
ptasbig a Btato? wtdo' prohlUtion
law Mac a of tbo ttatolo sow dry
andor local option t but- - tbo "dry
lono Uw" Will practically dobaf
"booao" fro ail parta of tbo

mum
:i "I. ....

JAPAN TO AID SUVS

ffscar Straus' Asserts ' ilippion

.Has Opportunity .,.
NKW YOBTC, rVbroary Aoab- -

nociatcil Prent)' Oarar StriuK, former
wrvtary of eommeref' and labor for
n tr-- m Amerirari amftafwrador at Oou1

tantirioplc, in an add rem ber last
niirht tatwi Ilia enn virtinn tliat nnw ia

tjp,e, jor jBpan to m called upon
to h.lp IKiiioiar JapaneaoaAalotaaee
should b given, ho believca, ia ! the
roiiooxtiiMtion of the rjtubl) politie
ally and aocially aa- - wrll at 0- reform
ation the Btuftiir.a dVfeme agalnat
fUrfhfr Trntdnfe agsrvhaioa.,,... i ? v.

oln I n UUNIHULUSr
GIVEN APPEAL RIGHT

fAMrraOTOtf, February 16 (Aa
'oc'ated PreiO Aiolat " Jriirtiee
Brandeia the T'nited Htirt Suprerria

ypnU-rdn- inuel an order graj&t"

iurr the ri trii r of appral to the

in Ne York of condurting a propa- -

Ctindu for "birth rOntrol'

Despatches received
from l'etrograd last evening wer
siKTHCuant of this. They said
that Trotsky had rendered a re- -

fM,rt to tlle C);nm.jl ,.f the Work

an Kussla announcini: the wk
drawal f Russia from the feder
ation which was entered by the
country while a monarchy ind

u i i mc wi aain.si mc ven
tral rowers and nullifying all
agreements which have previous
ly existed Russia and
its former Allies. The council is

to have given its approval to
the action of the National Com
mission. r

STRIKERS PUNISHED
An aftermath of the strikes in

Germany and Austria is found in

the ncw which yesterday
led Amsterdam from Berlin tell
inf of the punishment of ' man v
of those w ho were involved in. the

or charged with tttetigat- -

ing. countenancing or assisting it
Iong prison terms have been giv- -

en some while others escaned with
. 1,.. .,...,,11,.' imnriftnft i v v. iiiiMiiur. it'ii

meiit No mention is made of
the infliction of the death penalty
upon any of them.

RUMANIAN PEACE
Berlin papers here in

timate that negotiations between

in replying t. an a.Klress hv am Soldiers' lelegatcs of

PEACE

has nicceedeff in naining f'-- r us continued ly Trotsky for the. con-.- ..

. . I i.. .i r
1

Brest-Lito- x to

'..-- f u i...
trt- r

II .'III tlw

trian
well

establishing

wherein

entered
peaceame

received

of
.

Entente

npY

&nm)-Tv- i

to

pimco

It

.

Great

of

of
Court

Supreme

belligerents.

hetween

said

strike

received

providing ior conmrucnon 01
a bridge and tunnel to cross tl.e
P.osphoi us

f 4
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TEUTO r IS S EElMCt

Bor.iB fositio;is OF

El IIFORCES

Barrage Is Thrown Against Sec-

tor For Much of DayGas
MasbNeederfThree1 Hours

GREAT AIR FLEET TRIES
,

IN. VAIN TO CROSS LINE

Well Directed; ano. Maintained
Fire H Puts vAirOla'ncs ,To

Rout Badly Battered
v

WAWUmOTONT, JRebroary low Ak
micinted frty.nm(i(Mful nrtcmptK
fo homh tbo' A n trmrhci ffom
lir rmft wm rcrorted from tho Air-trn- n

front' i- - Franc . in doopatehif
wbirli wero.' ronpivel hy. tho war dp- -

nartmont.laat Bight, Tli nfTorln laiitrd
'a rough much of yesterday aad deipttr
the unpport .of,' tho OVrmao aHlllerr

ad the uM..of cut bom ba,' proved otter
failurea.. .. .j.

Throvlair a heavy ba
he Amrrlraa aertor the Teuton artil

'ery playod npon tho 'Anterieaa trenehe
iod TbattOTiea for aeyeral hoora

During Mark of thin time tnr
Some 'wKre: uee. a ltd Wr rhreo hoitm
V airt. In tbo triwheh aad" behind the
tuna f rttiiJiT ' it oecaMfy fo tine gnu

Kit lleeff Botitott.. '
4

While tho .bar re no wot io brosreaii a
large nnmher-o- f Teuton air ".raft nought
to rroaa the AmeHoaa line and 'drop
bomaa. A(rainat thorn tho Ameriean
machine guaa opanad oad oontiaued a
heavy- - and- - well directed fire and the
orfffj air TJeet woo put to complete
Outj a ameer or tnemaeume nav-n-

been evidently diaablod.
Teutons Prepar" ,

Prepariaa for, tho. heay battlea that
will romo with .iho opening of olfen
live ooeretiona by .the Allien, the Oer
maaa on, tho treat froat r atrenjfthen-ln(- f

thoir ooaitiooa oppoeite tho Aroeri- -

an linea, ta deapatehea 01 woanea- -

tOy.l - ,' ,.;'' lyy."
Aa the America bava taken evei

lew aeetiona from .tho other Alliea
ho Oermana ha 4eltaa to dW new
iretidhea,' ertand wad atrenjrtben their
Btaagiemenia, ana oioerwwo prrwrr
'or tin American assault. On their aide
ha Americana alae preparing for a

poaiiille attack' la force by the Ger-

man.
The titixttion on thio aeetor wne o
eipiv uief fodny, hardly a Vbot be

ing fired. v -

vin American wag killed by a nrrny
bullet.

Orreral Perehinp; yelrterdny reportei'
o the war detriment tha death of

Cadet Conrad P. Rasen, aw the result
of aa airplane accident. The only other
raauniea reported today were throe
nea eliifhtlv Wounded. Two have died
if pneumonia. ,

tn PUflitlno . I ;
The war Hiflire anaouaoed late yoa

erday tltat the Britiith forces in Pa lea

)e ke laJvaiircl two mile on r
'routi aix mile wide, northoanterly o
feruaalem.
tfo. IMto Tot

Attention wan railed lv the Reuter't
rorreapOaileot on the Britixh front tha
yeaterday was the day wmeu naa iaai
boea.aet by the Teutons for their loa
300tmYlate6r "terrible offensive" ion
he '.Western frout sii'l that no aa
lomireweBt of a new contemplated date
had been uialo although there wan no
judications of a reailinesi to
nak ah imniciliate drive.'

" . .
9

NOTICE OF APPEAt

P A R IX rVl.ruiiry l ( Aswu-iafe-

Presa) Notice of appeul from the
leatu neiiteiu-- of Hie military court
to the court of riissution and of motion
for a new trial therein nni yesterday
filed by the counsel for Rolo Pashn

ho .'was eoiivicted by the .jury after
a detiberntinii of only a quarter of an
hoitr

Bolo Pimha grestlv donnciiNt lit thf
resnlt of tbe trial for lie had hoped fot
"O acquittal denpite the duainini; evi-
dence which Le confronted. He claims
it isi pubic scntimuut which convict
ed him and Mill denies his guilt.

WAR TRADE BOARD OPENS
OFFICE IN BORDER CITY

KJ PAHO, Texas, February (1 (A
loviated Press) An office at the war
trado board has been opened hero 'in
tho federal building to permit shiar
of good to Mexico to make the uec.

sary applications in the proper formr
and io facilitate the export liusinena to
Mexico through this puit. The estab-
lishment of such nn ultice was tha T

ult At a visit of feilerul trade
experts hare recently an I a meeting; be-

tween the biiHtnesN uieu ami these ex
pertsi MecauHp of the embargo on
many articles of exports, it hns been
neceasnrv in the past to make aU
-- atioiin for shipment of goods to Mex-
ico direct to Washington. All seh
applications are now filed with the loetil

trulc Wonnl otlii'e, which ia In
charge of a former customs broker anil
forwarded to the national war trade
board-

':'
BEWARE OF COLDS.

Children are much more likely to con
.tract the contagious discuses when they
bae colds. Whooping cough, diphtha- -

pcuded upon uu.l i pleasant and safe to
take tor salp hv nil denim, Benson,
Smith I Co , Ltd., ip n for Hawaii.
Advt.

trta,.-.cnrle- t fever and consumption aret.ermany and Rumania for peace ,,9,, ,h,t are often contracted when
are about to begin. ijtho rhilil hss a rol l That is why all

i wodieal authorities say beware of eoUa.
I lie 1 urki-- h parlumentr it IS lor the .juick ere of cold you will ilnd

aKo learned, has approved a bill ah'"" better thu hamberlaln'a... , t ., , Cough fiemedv. It can ulway bo de- -

uie

are

war

war

v." . ,, , . .t :y.--
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Engagement . Lasts Forty-fiv- e

Minutes When Enemy Takes
To Hasty Flignt

EIGHT VESSELS SUNK
DURING ENGAGEMENT

Wounded Are Brought To Dover
and Market Place h Tem- -'

pdrary Hospital

IOVKR, febrtinry Ifl (Assoicntrd
Pre'x)-Rejior- ts of n niivsl ertgnge
ment between" British end (Jerman
fleets were brought here nte yesterdnj
hy destroyera which carhe in l.ringinp
wnunded. The neJ confirmed the re
port that a large navnl enga,'emen'
had been in, progrc for the boom of
the guno had lrrerl distinctly audililf
at various poiatl nshrrre foe forty flvi
miautes, "4. .

Reports .av the eetapement resultoi'
from an encounter of the British flee'
with a Oermaa raiding fleet. The Hrtt
iih fleet was composed chiePy of do
troy-t- s whiet were petroling againal
nbmnr'.nea and eight . of these de

itroyers are reported to have boet
link. The British jit tacked end at thr
mi of forty five minutes the enemy

led. Losses of the enemy fleet vrtrj
n the rcporta brooyht in and' n ofticia
eorirt of the lossra to either fleet no'

of the British casualties hns n ye
been issued. .

Tbe wounded brought here nun
housed ia the Jaarl ct place which be
tame t tempore ry hospital

vo
ESOFBGHiy--

TIIREE DEAD K1I3WN

Relatives Not! fie d Compila tior
of List of Survivors Con

tinuei But Is Slow

WASHINGTON, February 16 (As
oe.iajted Presi)--Th- e names of eighty
wo known dead from the Tuscnnii
tove.thas fer'.bfl.ftn ivreived by the wa
Ipftartmena and the relatives of the un
ortuiiate-eotdie- r alio came to an coc
h rough Hull ruthlersness before reach
eg a battle Muid have been notifle I.

.The cofopilatiou of full list of aur
ivors ia going forward- - tut progre-ontiuue-

eTow nd itxmay yet be sove
ml duyfe before tjio tint is complete and
v a, proeei of" elimination, a lint o

"
.ae-.'lj-

s k.l' killod,!cuted. : ;

.WEOfillESia:- -

SIT IN PARLIAMEN1

Youthful Heir Will Enter House o

.

! Lords For First Time

IX)NDOK, "eljruary 111 (Associated
Preiwl The Prince of Wales will tak.
his seat for the first time ns n BritLsl
oeer In the house of lords on Tuesday

ince reaching his majority, the hei
ippniert hns been serving in Krone-

's a staff officer in the army and d'n
iot return t" attend the sessions o
ftrlimnent. 'ITe Prince will be twen

t'-oi- r years old in June.

ARMS FOR FINLAND

SEIZED IN SWEDEN

T.OSOON. February 1," ( Associate
I'rtMtHi (ireut runi't ties of arms uni
rupnjBlious .Irtineil fi.r Finland linv
'iceii seired nt fm eholm, miid 11 dc
latch bxln.v. Tbe were delivered !

in s He-re- private individual. The Ex

han;e Telegraph Agency quotes tin
pciitokraten vith reference tu tho un
covering of nit alli'gett plot.

REPUBLICANS PRESENT
REPORT OF MINORITY

WASHINtiTON, February 1-5- (A
loeiated Pic) Kigh Kepublicnnr
l n niinority of the house inter-dat-

commerce committee, ore ex
tected to turn in a disseuting report
to the house on the administration '

railreud bill. The minority report will
contend thnt fhe rate-makin- pei
thonld be vested absolutely in the in.

terstate comnierce eominiuiioa and
hat federal control of the roads nhuuli!

'ie limiteil to a yeur or less after the
war close.

RED CROSS CHAPTER IS

ORGANIZED BY INDIANS

lXt'HKI.TI'M. Washiniftoii, Kobruart
') (Associated Press) A thriving Re.)

Crosi chapter hoa been orgauixjl
iiiiiong the Indian of tki community
with fifty five" member. enrolled at th
drat meeting, and a full set of work
inir office ch. Indian, farmers louuted
a pig and u calf a a starter for a

fund, aul these were nold and resold
until about ll)0 wat realiied.

VESSEL IN COLLISION
AN ATLANTIC TOUT, February IS
(Associated Prea) Au American

vessel returned here toduy with a larje
Hole above the water line. The vessel
came into collision with au link now 11

vessel whose fate wu uot learned.
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ATTLEJRAGEOY AT KAHALA
' !' i .' ; St .

Father and Baby Son Are Slain
and Mother Lfet In Hospital

r pfarfousiy Hurtv'
vwrderer'reported Ta

' ' BE, FATHER OF WOMAN

Carried Two1 Revolvers and Thor
oughly Satoratetf His Sys-

tem With Sake First
.... vl. .;

Three are dead anil foerth hover
tweeA life and death a' the" reeult

f a. h noting affray ot Kehala yeter-'a-

afternoon. .The deed are Tnkign-h- l.

bi ihrer year old baby hoy and
fnpnneee-man- , n(4 to be the father in
aw of Taklgiichi aad the grandfather
if the nmrdored child. The wife of
rnkiguchl . and mother of the dead

by waeOnst night hovering between
tfe aod death with-- a bullet wound be

'tin her ear. The terrible tragedy oe
nrred at tae Kabala beach home of u.
f. Atberten.. . Kins Alcohol. In the
;oine of se, played hi part in tbe
doody affair.

Evidence that the murderer, well
timed, with aake, perhaps to give him
ho rourog which he required, went
Tell prepared to carry out a- premedi-te- d

design of murder 1 not wanting
'or ho bad with him two rovolvere. but
he motive whirh-le- to tho affair ia a
et undiscovered and the etoriea of
ho who were eloae to the eeene of
ho murder wtiea It occurred are deeid-idl-

' in eonflinr.,.. None of the Japan-
ese in the neighborhood was last night
ble to give the name of the woman
r of th ranrderer-iuieide- . Some of
hem ald they 'had heard the murder-- r

we tbe father of Takiguchi'i wife
ut seemed nnable to give the source
f their information.

Jevcftl Bear Bhota
- Ittwee about' hnlf past three o'clock
eeterday afternoon that Japanese aer-- '
ant on eavefal of the Kabala Beach
omer heard hota . An there i often
love (hooting in the vicinity they say
her. thonght nothing (ft it antU the
hots were followed by scream and
rthet shots. A to whether father aad
hi Id; were shot before tho woman was
vounded or. whether the murderer ho
be fleeing mother aad tbeh returned
o kill the fatter and .the 'child and
limself, aloriek are in conflict. Three
odiss, .were, , found- - on tbe Atherton
remise and the woman wa ihot on
he tWo doort away.

Its $hoU Heard.
The Japanese man servant of A. F.

ndd, a neighbor of the Atherton. in
elling of the- - affair laat night said he
icarj three shot in rarpid succession
lrst,, a little later he heard a singlf
hot aiid about ten mimite Inter tw
ooro. Between the abot he heard;
votnaa aereant aad then ho and ht wife
ecate" frightened and went into theii
Barters. They eaid that Thoma
"ACre, the chauffeur for A. W. T. Bot-omle-

went to investigate and then
old them of the affair. It we Ware
vbo sent in the call which brought the
imbulance and Inter on the mortuary
vagoii.
'.ees Woman Shot
Jane Lewis, a Hawaiian girl whr

1 employed by M. B. Carson at hit
ome, saw the shooting of the woman.
!,e told Hie storyof it lust nljjbt tc

e AdvertisM'.
'I ln'nrd a woman screaming, ,T she

jiil, "and nent to see whnt it '

bout. I suw the wife of Tnkiguchi
uuning along screaming and holdin;
cr hands on the top and back of he'
ead to protect herself from tbe blowi
f a Japanese man who was running
icliind her and striking her. He wai
ismuierini; h"r head v.i'h the hahdk
f a pistol. 1 nit him throw the pUtot
wny himI thought lie was going t
iiiji lint he took nnotber pistol out
rom his handkerchief. h

nii'hl her the slioulder. turned hei
nrt Buy ronid imil shot lier three
imes cither in the hca I or neck,
"Then I was f:ighinnd and rl

nd hill ill the car." Klio refen-e- t"

he ('arson automobile.. Continuing
he said: "Then the man went airaj
ml seemed to no luick to the Atbertoi
lir-e-. That was nil I saw. The am

'mnace came ami then William wago
lid they took nil of them away. Mr
'.ottomley's driver went running over
nd afterward told me of tho other.'
ee Murderer AHto

Thomns Wsie, the cbauffeur of A.
V. T. Butt omley, nn the first one' to
iait the Atherton plane after thr
Uunring occurred. When he beard the
inal shot he hurried to the scene. The
hi'd wns tji'-- lying quiet, he noid

and Takignr.hl wns writhing and sp
areutly aulTeriag great agouyi To
apunese who had done all tho shooting

vas lyin close to a tree With the uis- -

ol bexide him. He us about throe
'set from the child and Takiguclti.
ad!y In u iKt-.- l uiid uiiitiluUl and along
ide his head as 11 I10W iji the har.
mid a if the litld trample
he hca. I of hi victim iuto the eae
nd niniH-- l upon the face.

I' 'vt nooo after r li amaj of AVfl
it the Botlomley pUice that lie h'r
'he shots, lie This liriugi sum
oubt at to whether the other lioo'in-i-

I occurred before or after his arrive
'or he says when he passed the AtluT
on home he Haw a .lupiinesa man whop
e did not know seated on a box ne'
he front He sti) Mrs. Buttomley tol-li-

nfti-rwiir- l ah" saw Tnkiguchi OOi

he child lying on the ground. Whethf
'hey hil l iieu been sho or not is un
'nowii. Kither this is the ease or els-h-

lired the fafal shot into
the iiinii :m i i . cliase-- l the fleiilne
wo inn 11 from her home anil then return
ed and sluit httnnilf all in, the interim
between the car's passing and Ware's

' return.
j Ware mivh he suw the. woinnn lying
'on the rVhuinan place with a revolver
beside her. Id this revolver there were
no hIicIIs, either loaded or Bred, every
chamber wns empty.
Two Victims Die

The chauffeur then notified Mr. Hot- -

tuiuley by telephone aud naked aim to

Swings
Frnnt

POLITICS llllll
FALL OF AIRPLANE.

;-
- "iWiV,

DANCER
f

Vernon Castle Meets1 Death Oh
Aviation. Field At Fort Worth . I'
FOllT. WORTKTFeiaa, Vehruary' IS
(Asaorlatejl ; Pies), Vernon CaetW,

noted ballroom dancer and British avl-to- r,

waa instantly killed tolay in n
fatal airplane accident at. the Fort
Worth- - aviation field. . - - ,

,

Caatlo Waa killed In a collision that
while he Wat flying. He tru

tryinr to nvol.I im American, cadet.
vho m tarn wa nesrlng another leav-- ,
ng the groimn ami was also attempt- -

Castle ettemfped'te turn hi mchine, !

which .,did ' not .respond. Tho other
werd Injured , in the accident. ., , ... ., .1. ,,

MUCH BEATEN
I.

j ' ,,:
TOKIO, Felirnary to the gfeatest sensation of th6 pftSS-Tswe- .il

Bhlnpo) By a Vote of Z41 to ent session of congress,
in wnien practically enow ine
.trength of th rovenimetatr in the
r house, .th houje of deputlee

beat the propoMUof the oppoeit mo . to
mrveacn rremier lerauchi.

TKe defeati f. the- reeotution' i eatnie
it the eloa o( a aeesion. of great ex
itement i Among? those ':': who poho

were U. Oukl, J. Takedomt and K.
tfoehtkoTtir' 1 ' 1

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT
CAUSED OVERCROWDING

.WASHINGTON. FebmnVy A
ociated, , Pre)i Secretary., of . War
'3aker, .announced today that the

.ha reported on the
vercrowing and attendant evil at

Jefferson Barrack .in- peeejnbef and
Tanuarr. 'The report ia.that tbe trou
ble due to overcrowding came a the

Z i JVV- - te administration,,TV facllitic beantf - the!' ; '
rush of enlietnedta of those who did' While deploring the course
not wi.h; be drafted. There wa. no f rtued b" the I'rqsidcBt in eck- -
evideneo of ineuffcient ,erd 'of the.f J ...
sick--, the report eat.
notify the police.'. The ambulance rl- . . . . . .. . .!nnxruBt to rvansta ami on It arrival
it w. found that the three intende-- l

victim were still living. They irere
irought with nil posaible epeed to the
imergettcy hospital. Father and child
IU.1 ..hn.il n ..lk to. .I.nd
The tnothor wa taken fo Qoefn'e Hfoe-- j

pital, where 'it wa im aight aid;
WVUIU UIVIMUIT HID lUIWUII T lll.At ivanaia an or inoae oo were seen
by Dr. James A. Morgan, whose rem -

dene i nearby.
'The police any fliat tbe etidence

mhki they hare poiafs to only four ,

shota having been fired, each havlna i

take effect. Thi i.-i- conflict, with
of

F.

the flrat occasion to
then later two

is in with
tory, of Jane Lewie who ays three

shot were fired at or into the Woman.
Possible Id.nUflcUon i

The police also suid last thnt
a to bea.uarten '

and volunteeredl infonnatiOM thai ,

tho name of tho murderer suicide
Kraahiro Kiiramoto and he hod lived
out Moiliili wnv. hud ,

viewed the bodv when he gave
this information. Thov also gave

name of the child ns Tliev
sav the child was about three vears old
but doctor placed the age at. a year

While tl.e bodies of 'three 'wire
ound at the front of tl.e Atherton
dace and the wo.na. lefl on the rkh.
nan place nwuy, t

ng 'mpursiied fro... her home
he pruierty, iu the Ather
Un nur"KC I HC n w,-ri- - mni iiiuiii. bviiiit
noist spots which gav.- - Indication of,
elng blood while on iloor of nn t

room there were visible the
igbt of a lunteru sevrrsl distinct
pots.
nterrupted At Work

Outside of the servants' .quarter
vbere a day e there had been
inppy mother, father and child, clothe
lung quite dry on the lijle Inst night
or the wonmn had done he

AMahjiig earlier, In the garage then
ay a broom op the Iloor aud there wen
he moist spots mentioned. In the nd

room there wa little furnitun
but blood stain were seeu near th
niter door a blood might

from scalp wound of the wo
if the of her hud .startet

here. It wus thnt it wa hen
rhere she had done the family washing

On other side if the garage wa
be sleeping, room. Tbe bed was uiootl
tint iiujlisuirlwi. In this .room was i

hild's go-ca- All in that foo4
ii perfect! oVJer.
AThy Slay Orandchild?

WHut could have occasioned a desire
n a man to alay his tiny grandchild
ven if determined to the fatbei

ind bis own daughter ns well is some
.liinif that may never be explaiueil.

Wheji l)r. Morgan and those whi
were with the opened the
mouth of the dead , mnnleror to deter
mine whether or uot liferemaind they
were met bv a smell of sake which wiih
almost 1 O f'H

COLDS CAOSE HEADACHES -

LAjtATlVlJ CUINlNB re- -
1 ' L A .'C J'e - a,muvca mo canac, uaea over

to cure a cold iavone day. The igna-tor- e

of ff. WrOROVti i oa each bos.
Manufactured by the FARIS MEUI
CINB Bt. LouU, U 6. A.

- ttffcV IM aAti

,1T,IS fJECTi.:i!

I'ilill'iilfFfiliiS
Senator Week of Masiaehiisetts '

i .,

vSensatfonlof Sessiont . .: r 1

riuur oi . cnaiu 111 -

SPEAKS IN FAVOR OF - '.; ":!

PROPOSED WAR COUNCIL

- J - ss.'.L n - ! ' I Arinas mucri 10 rraise-anr- j aomet
I IHIiy9 ' U' VilllVIOC' III.IICU o
Conduct and Says Measure 1$

Designed To Assist

V ASHINCTON, v February ;

Changes 'etssftilffig-.- ! thd Integrity ,
':- -. vT tana nonwij m purpose rrehi--

. .. n , i . .

the war, iMtttions .tlufc the Chief
IpjcrnlW wil Tnlfirir nolit'lc

," - .... k. '- - ,, '' ; ;iintqi the war policies of. thc.,Unf
tedl States were fnade" irVrh t)ic
senate floor yesterday Vy Senator '

V. WCCS.3 Wl 1V199cIII1U3CIIB,
once chairmaW 6T IKeTiepufclkan

.'..National Committee, ana causca

. .
V eelcs spoke m support of the

which was fatpefd'.'byJhC
- '.If ..-- '' -

senate voniiuuicc on. miii.r-- . i

fair$ during the cburse of and" a
4 result f its, investigations into
the icemduct of ttie . War antf it
wast in the course oi, the
upon, (his rrtfWlsujre , h$t ;,hje. a1
sailed the ' itesidentfCwith tlie
charge, pf playing politics

Wjc;ks ., the measure
represented a const ,and
non-partis- an war (xtlicy and was

'designed to help and not tojuurrif

ing to uijed
lie said he found ranch

praise in the conduct oi the wa'.
and also some things to criticise,
Many of the achievement of the
army he found wqrthy of high
praise Lub said the secretary
0( Mar was inclined to pfs4cnte

- , . .

urm ,

"three thnusand miles awav ,'.

qmijing the words Baker
v

U9cd

l)cf(ire the committeec "- .1r
, ., .success made in me wp--

head of the ordnance department
f" cU

, that ,,a1 tn acfom?
pli;hed but said he was onen to

. . ,-
-- 1lt.,4.v f ma." "--

clltnc E11US.''. ' i ( y
- . tw"n ZT .1 i, '

This UJ owarls wjii.uh, the J,'rei- -

'""' ' report.-.- ! to- bo nnaUrably op- -

' rejporteu ground ihat it
e.nbnm. his pergonr.l dlrwtvon of

is tu estabhsb.a war
eabmrt of three men o assist the

i. eootrotliB .go'.rUrea.
f ,w"r "d ""'V fe.?

or ' independent of
T Hr "r.""1 '.u v ,U""T

rodte-e- into senate by Senator
iininoerisin, ciiBinimn m ino viinio

coinmiHeo on military affairs., , VIII.... ,,' .. . .;; '
bers of cabinet must De ie
lisliusuNhed in business, executive ad
ministration aud- public, affair,. aad-tBot- ,

lenibcrs of the cabinet It
peeijflcally statp that., tho, ecrctarie
f war, and navy shall not be"
cuibor. Tbe mar eabiaet
ould receive salaries of $12,000 a year,,

'ie. same a those pf the frasidonj,.'.
ibjeet,' but would rupk above 4he.,e.x,
utive cabinet in power for control of

vnr policic. The measure also would
....rii a.inn nrwv'tn 'rf tii iJi.r.

.,iv.rt- - '
Wheu the lull waa. introduced,, nieiri-- ,

of ,the qnate eommUtoe
ixpUiiuyl that ,, the word 'cabinet','
uvt. been jubstutod for the.,, word
'cqiincil1,', origin-ill- y used ia ,.0nnac:
toft with, the 'board jn order to "got
iway from, the idea, of council, . of
luroly advisory bodies, which have nut
worked well in the past,"

It wa also explained, tbe' bill
loe.. noti' preclude apppintmeat to the
rar cabinet of member of th pre-i- t

cabinet, but that one . mag, could
uot surve in both cpacitjeiv ,. ,

The committee' deuieicn' Oof to have
he ' lecretarlne pT war and pttvy.et-)tf(- o

mejnbeiw'of the wnt cabinet waa
llso explaided a In Kne with the tl
s'jrq, t,o centralise wur pobiuo, in a
sniuller 'body 'However,, some com-
mittee niumber believe it possible thnt
ongress might emeod. the bilt to per-n- it

tbe secret ai'ie,. of wr and navv
tn be members, if the ad-

ministration desirod it. ,
.'

ROOSEVELT GAINS
,

yoSRIC, Feiirua ViAar
ci,at,'l rress) i;oionoi nooseveir na

, so much iui. roved todav thu,t it wa
he Mill leave the hosDital

what wna.toUl by the; Japaneee yard- - plying foods he attributed, to
xan employed by A. JudU who aav

he heard aix .hot at varying internals, ' Quartermaster Ceneral Sharpe.
three in rapid suecrosion and e took ' bestow

one, and ten minutes '

more. It also conflict tbe!l4C npon Ceneral Crozter, as

uiglit
Jopaaese man came

the
waa

Thi Japanese
not the
police
Hie Tu'shito.
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WHEMAI tt Mid Paclfle CanitTki 1U tit hoMra at Honoluhi frmTbnr4r. rvbrawy U V Saturday, February tS, 1917, ul .
'IiiLEA4 I rltUr, Tabnurr S3 U tb MiBtTmrr f tka Urtb4y of '

im-a-l Gerg Washington arvr Uaad nwrnoxy. Mtd j
. VHf.RRA lit U Ucnmhwit nponTwr loyal ?1UH K.Mlatrat ancl)
aqalverftary in fc and propat manner ( . . ' . ,

'

. kow TiiEaiiroEfi, x, aosEPji jr. rssir. r th city and ,ointy of '
fionalnlm. Mayot, d ftareby proclaim a frttA fr nuuqiMrada to t koldaq
in Blattor Jkiuan opoa a aronlikg of rrtday, rbmary it, at olgbt of tho
cloeKfcn4 do lnrilo U rsldnU and. ridtor to k tk komU. of tl aald.
City ad County opoa aald oocaaioa. ,: - ' y--'

' AND WHr.RE.AJ la tbao tiaM It la wjwdlnt t yraetlao oooaomy la
clothing aa wU m .la foodstna'a, $ do kanhy onjela mpoa orary patriotic
ettlaaa to attend auca mjuKjuerada clad ta atttr of tao cheapact powdbla
4oot4pUoa onjy, and o actor into, ful i7n1 of tao XtiUvttlaa vtthontaaue roatrmlaik . - u ., ' .: .; V , .. ;.

Qlraa andr av ad aad aaal at) Honolulu this alxtaanta day at Fob
foajry, acta tboaaaad alao boadrod aadatgatoea. -

v wiwn rfk... v ,: .(Bigaad, mora j. rsur, iaajw.. V.

fi
Tkia ia earnival week.

featlvitv are uon at band a4 although f
HonolDla U1 aot be en et far a y
full of too rift a and aiainland ,riitorf

. Hoaolu ,IU ba twayed ty tba Carat
al aplrit and I la. ii likely the aa-Bo-

.evant will prove aiora than oyer
' enjoyable tinea it .la leing "put on"

for too borne folk, aad many who ao
bean ia, paat year too Vny aeo atoch
of tka gejrety will (hie yeat kav time
not only to aee bat t Join in tha fa.
It la to bo jnet aa real a Carnival ad

'

thoao of forater yearaeondoeted 00
aomewbat different' liaej and aoaa, tka
leaa enjoyable. ,

taondaf OpanUg Day
. ..

' Tba featitritiea-wil- l begin Thuraday
and. axtend OToc.ta and tbaongh '8at-urda-

.a tba ftrat day tba eatldwa
feeUval ' wiU be tko drawing

,eaadV Friday ia Waablagtan'a birth-
day and la eommeaaoratioa of the kia-.-.

tsrUal event tbo aomy will hold a aaiV
. itary parade Thiaj while aa amy af-

fair aad not direetly Carnival prograaa,
f ygt aith iaa.Cacaijrai

fnd makea one of tha hig Friday
venta, adding, the patriotia element

which la ratiulfod ia'taeao war daya.
That ovanina .will . bo held .the open J

air varnivt oaa ana on eauvoay ivapt-ela-

Park,wi)l bo th Mecca and the
poy Bconta, . Uonolu'a own will be
the eenter of iatcaeft,
fbfldron , TeetlTel .

A Tha work, in, eonneetlon with --the:'

.!.:.,r.!;i!, r'j..1 " .8

lug the British Ialee wU depict Eng-
land during the aiteenth eentury and

; i wHl ahow- the prinoipaj lacidaaia eon-eeta-

with the aaigh.af Qataa .Elisa-
beth at tha time of Sir Walter Baleigh.
lf la addition to hfiaa Nell Bradley aa
anrae ia the Bed Cross tableau, will
appeal also Kiss Balhine Feraaadea aa
) acse and the parte of the atroteher
hearer wfll ba taken by ,fVong Leo aad
lamea Pafta. . The,, beautiful dog .at
lira.'' Lawia will be loaned for the occa-
sion and will ba lad. ia tha tableau by

soldier. The part o( tha eoldier wu
be taken by Minora Moriokn, while
Qua Sjiroat will take, tW part of fha.
wounded eoldier ia tha atretcher- - ' ; .

Poaaibly in no other part of the "Un-
ited Statea eoald a Bod' Cioas tableau
be enacted with aa asaay aationalitiea
taking porta aa ia Heaoiuta oa Thors-da- y

next. The Miaaea Varney and M.
Shaw have tha Bed "Croaa tableau ia
charge and naturally anything that
they undertake will be a great auccesa.
Ball Itlday Evening -

Mayor Joeepfc 1. Fern oalla on all
patriotic citiaena to participate in the
Street Maaquarade Ball oa the night of
Washington's Birthday. Ho calls par-
ticular attention to. the fact that la
these war timea tba.eoatumea must be
of the cheapest material aad aimpleat

' construction.
Ia connection with thia public dance

en costume it ia reported that there are
to' be award ia oao hundred special
deputies "to make bo re that order pro-va- il

a '. An to thoao special doputiea
there seems to be more or leaa mystery.
Just what ' the occasion for the extra
Tecautiona ntev ba ia not apparent for
ia pant years Honolulu haa required no
atiea force to preserve order at its
Carnival ? ba'U M may be that ao
chances ara to ba taken with possible
Boa plottora, Ia any event the Mayor
aaya tha additional force will be suffi
aleat to ptomota public aafety to a
. itiaiy-- . mu4 .. tha . opportuaiiiea will
add to tha feeling of aecurity of the
partlclpaata la aha awilpg frolics.

oy Mcoata Ttvf ' .7 :

What promises to be one of tha most
unique demonstrations 'ever ataged in
the United States wil Hake place on
Saturday afternoon, February 23rd at
8 p. m. ia Kapiolanl Park. Governor
Pinkhara and Oeneral Wiener" wiU re-

view the Seouta. ' Soger Burnham an-

nounces tha following very interesting
program fur that day:
March in Beviow
Hoisting of National Colors
Break ranka and ton to posts

Scoutmaster
A Pay in Camp

Troop VIII, Jack Mflton
Building Signal Tower
.". , Troop V, J. O. Morgan
Making Fire Without Vatchea ...

Troop IV, fm. Hutton
Water Boiling Conteat

Troop VII, Ww. fcjott
Banana Lean-t- and Exhibits of

Camp Firea and. Woodcraft . ;
., iTt0 Wa.J- - naehulnn

First Aid Tropp 1, C. 8. Crane
Signalling Wig Wag--an- d Wire- -

loaa Troop II, Abraham A moy
Tha Scout

Troop XVm. Olepa Juekson
Drill and Eo1uij)nient Raeo ......

Troop III, Joha Naaa
Building ttuspeneion Bridge :

..... Troop VI, Holla K. Thomas
Wall ScalinB

f.,.,. Troop XVIIJ, 91a Jnoaeoa.'

IIFfiP FFQTI1M

:?flfflU HOOL IS T HERINGnniinnrriipi: rrrr
LU n n a

a aila :

. s i a it "r rr:' i

Home, Folk WH

.......i,. . g

Mule backing
Troop XX. Praneia Boaraa

Troop IV, "Wfn, Button
Aaaemly' Colora - Star Bpanfled
'Banner.

One of the very Intereatlng feature
will bo the algnalling. A meaaaga from
Governor Plnkbsm to General Wlaaer
will .bo wtreleiaed to the ataflon at
Diamond Head and from there, will ba
wtir wagged back to ICapiolanl tark
ani) tha meesage delivered to Oeneral
VVaaer.' ' The Boy Scouts have been
inyaloable in thia community ia their
nnaelflsh aid to the authoritiea and to
the general public and it ia hoped that
every fcitlcea in Honolulu will turn out
to thia trfbnto to the Boy Scqute at
Kapiolanl Park.

Major Harold "Clark will fly otat
tha girounda dnrtag tha demonatrationa.
During tbo afternoon tha band of tha
Indnatrial Boya School will porfona.
Everybody Decorate

Tad eoaamKiee agaia argea the deeov
atiea- - tot all automobiles during tha
three daya of the Carnival and a gen-
eral, abowinaj of tha Carnival jpirit la
tha wearing of faney eostnmea ia the
dowa town ntreeta each Of tha Carnival
nighta. In obaerving thaae tecjueata of
the totnaiWtee tha people will add ma-
terially to tha brightneaa and the color-rnno-.f

the annual festival.
Sand'a Sharo .

, 'ihe . Hawaiian Band will contribute
snaeh ta tha oneoeea of the Carnival.
Oa Wadneaday it will play for the re- -

earaal of the ehrldrea'a festival On
Thuraday at tbo children 'a festival at
tba big military parade on Washin-
gton' Birthday it wUl frip a a' Import-
ant aectloa and will diaeourao music at
Falace Squara during tha road race.

At the mayor' auanquerade ball on
BJahoft Square it will furnish tha music.
' ,',.1, 'i, '. '

COLLEGE EDUCATION

IS OFFEREQ JO BOYS

Local Give De-- :

. talli. of tlertricai ' Com- -'

pany's Tempting Offer

Details have boea received by Cotton,
Neill aV Co, concerning the apprentice
system of the "General Electric Com

any. Thia work is of interest to
young boys between sixteen and eigh-
teen years of ago who desire a college
education and have not the funds to
pay their way through school.

Throe and four year courses are offer
d In all mechanical and electrical work.

The boya are taken in after an ex
amlnatioa on high school aubjecta such
aa algebra and plane geometry. They
are' given atudy and class work in the
morning and actual work in the shop
in the afternoons. They are paid by
the hour for both study and working
iwriods.' Thia compensation is not large
but eneutfh to bav for all living ami
.clothes besides what entertainment i
desired.

Moral surroundings are excellent with
crab rooms, gymnasium, swimming pool
beside all social and athletic gather
inga. Courses are offered for machin
itrta, moulders, electri
cal engirsers, deaignera, draftsmen, ami
other branches of. meehaninal lines. At
the aaiah of tba course tbo student
are given work with tha company, the
least pay being three dollars and fifty
cnte per day, and f som

: that up, de
pending on the merits of the atndeut.

' Two Honeliilu boya have been in the
work for a year new and report that
they are more than enjoying the work.

Some of the best talent in the roun
try is available for Instruction. Pro
feenor Thompson, "C. P. SteinnieU anil
other noted men in their profeanion take
charge of classes. Any young man who
is interestod can get further details at
Cattpn, qiQ f Co. office.

VESSEL FOUNDERS AND

TEN MEET THEIR ENDS

NEW rfOUK. February 15 (Aso
ciated Press) Ton officers and crew of
the British vessel Miguel de (arrinaga
have been lost ia the foundering of the
kteamer la mid-oeea- it was learned
today. Twenty-seve- n of those aboard
were rescued.

r--, e--
XUBY HAXB TQU FSEX GOOD.
The pleasant purgative effect exneri

enced after takinb Chamberlain's
the healthy condition of body

and. mind to which they contribute,
makes' ono fee) that living . is worth
while.' For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith ft Co.. UA., ageitta for Hawaii.
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BO HUNS

fleprcsemtativei

patteru-maker-

Doctor Goodhue4 1 Frtm
j New York Jhat People of
y'imerlc Are Wastinfl Foorj ,

. .
" NEW " YORK.i February 2 At a

"war-thrift- " meeting 1a New Tork
yesterday, Mr. toot eaidi
," We have not enough food, clothing

or material to assure our making good
in thia war unices tbo people practise
thrift. There ia no other way. Wa are
the moat wasteful and extravagant peo-
ple upon the face of the earth."

The American Defense Society has
laaued a statement:

"Evea on these meatless
days many feel privileged to feast to
repletion on fish and poultry of all
kinda. saying nothing of veal aad mut-
ton. Ia our opinion the situation is a
fareo and onr food conservation to a
largo extent is a failure."

Ia response several hundred of the
wealthiest families in New York have
adopted a "ration" which would make
a Honolulu matron gasp. This 1st

One pound of batter a week, each,
'perrnin. for cooking aa well as table.

Half pound of pork and products.
AH meats, two pounds a week.

Half pound cooking fata eaeh
week, margarine, cooking fata.

Peanut oil, olive oil, corn oil,
cottonseed oil and other vegetable
fata

,i White bread, two and one half
. ponnds a week.

Three-quarte- r pound sugar in all
, forms, cooking, candy and such.

, Fish, game, poultry, cereals, ve-
getables aad milk, ad libitum.
Th' waste, however, continues at the

hotels, restaurants and boarding houaea
if not la private families.
' ' Take the menu for luncheon or din-

ner. Enough ia given for two and per
hapa three persona What ' left (in
fche beat hotels, at least) is thrown
way.
Why not simplify the mean, .give s

man no more than he can' eat leas
aoub bo batter than more both for
him and the public, and, if necessary,
charge leas.' A regular meal hero in a
good hotel ia 1.50. Of course, you may
10 where yon will pny five dollars a
head, but this Is a fair average, as
Iblngs run now. Luncheon and break-
fast : cost dl each 1.50 a day for
food.

la this provision, at present, not
much Wheat, sugar or butter is wasted.
Qut tha salads, meats, and mixed dishe
VO furnished ia superabundance, as if
a glorification of the fact that Amer-
ica haa "lota" and can pay for It.

It's a sort of un worded brag which
nay give us trouble later on. It la
Vao that in conventional dress wo are
aking; a sensible stand, and " style"

has been relegated. But someway, the
merican who haa always been a

"food. provider." hates to seem econo-
mical in the direction of a diet, and
vhave the Frenchman and German are
sensible, he lavishes. '
- Perhaps well come to H, let us hope

fcetV, wa ara obliged bv hack of things
to eat. ' ' - ' E. B. GOODHUE.
v 'v.' .' : :

FlSHFiTARKET TRUST,

SAYS E. C. VINSTON

s Biggest Monopoly and 1n Part
Responsible For High Prices;

Should Be "Busted"

"The 'Advertiser ia right when it
ays that the fishmarket ia the biggest

monopoly and responsible ia part for
fhs high coat of fish," aaid K. C. Win-
ston, president of the Honolulu Fish-
ing Company, one of the five companies

in the fishing business in Ho
loluln. "That is one trust which ought
to be busted by the food admlnistra
tor.

"Another monopoly which the food
administrator could and should regulate
n that of bait, which is now twelve
lollurs a basket when it used to be
three, and also He matter of the recent
rentala charged by the big land owner
f the Territory for the mullet pounds.

The bait monopolists and the pond own
cm ought to be brought back to the
pre war basis of profit."

Mr. Winston points out that The Ad
ertier included one ten percent eom- -

nision against fish too manr in Its
utline of the eituation yesterday, but
tlierwise he had small fault, as the

head of one of the fishing companies,
o tha general review.
"I aee no practical reason why the

irheme for really stabilizing the fish
'itisinesa as outlined in The Advertiser
ould not be put into effect. It would
ower tha price of fish and would guar

'in tee every one legitimately in the
Su'innea a fair profit.

"The control, of course, would hove
'o be extended to the bait grounds and
he mullet ponds as well as' to the sea

fishing."
Regarding the ten percent eommis

ion bow charged by the fishing com-mnie- s

for the use of their credit in out
'itting the fishing boats. Mr. Winston'
is of the opinion that by the proper
onsoiKiating or tne companies tin
Were could bo cut in half.
"T see no reason why the companies

ili ouiil not combine in this work, cut
nit the greater part of our office help
ind reduce out commission to five per
ent. I believe we could make more
ut of half the eommmxion undur n
ouHolldotlon than we do now."

SCHOOL GARDENS PAY
HI'OKANE, Washington, February 5

-- ( AitHociated Press) School children
f tho citv, during last season, pro-Mi- .

$10,248 .worth of vegetables iu
heir s'liool gardens, according to the
epprt of the agriculture committee of
lie chamber of commerce, which had
he school gardens In charge. The com-i- i

it tee spent but 2H!50 ou the work,
'or supervisors' salaries, incidoptul r

aud supplies.
Pliius to enlarge' the work next sea-

son have been adopted.

r:fV i'h :"e--4- f.i cV'Vi' IK'.'
German Ruthlessness Campaign

Faces Lack of Torpedoes
As Serious Menace

BASE OF AMERICAN FLOTILLA
IN BRITISH WATERS, February
(Associated Press) Shortage of tor
pedoes ta one of the most serious fkets
with which the directors of the ' Ger-

man, Uboot war are now faced. It It
a well known and admitted fact that
German factories are at present 'abso-
lutely unable to turn out first class tor
pedoea In anywhere near sufficient quae
titles for the needs of the submarines
In fact, the underwater rraff are bain fi
turned out faster thnn the torpedoei
with the result that recourse haa beer
had to various expedients to keep thr
submarines supplied with their chief

,

Gormany'a fleet of 1' I. oats must ear
ry thouaanda of torpedoes. Thousand
more must alwaya be ready in reserve
In fact tha reserye supply should b
larger, today than n year ago to allov
for tha more freqoent rnlls made npor
it. The augmented destroyer paro'
la responsible for this. They bav(
made the submarines use up mora tor
pedoea and have reused them to re
turn to their base more frequently fir
reloading. . i.. ,'

Eight may be aaid to be the average
lumber of torpedoes carried in ono sub
marine. The number ranges from fou'
o twelve, according to the typo of sub

marine. The 3 which raided ship
r!ng off the Atlantic coast of the Unit
ed States carried ten. Mora reoea
types load aa many as twelve. Mlae
layers can accommodate wo, fonr am
six, depending on their sixe.

In connection with this ahortaga a
tbo interesting fact that all a'

eommaadera Dow ae strictly, ration
ed' as far aa tbelr upp!y, of, toraedocr
la coneeraed and are not permitted: tc
waste torpedoes ' on long . Mehanee
shots ", except aades elrcBmotaneof
which they moat explain ia detail at
justifying the expenditure of the proa
Ions underwater aniosiles. . . t i

Recently the German fnetoriea have
bona' turning but a smaller torpedr
which ia leaa aocnrately teated' br
which may be need- with a fair degree
of .'aertainty at chose range. Of late
very few German torpedoes have prov
ed effective unless at fairly close range
and it haa become nnusunl for a t

commander to make any attempt at
merchant ship unless' he ran get wlthte
500 to 800 yards. "'

. f(
The Germans , are now using ta-- o

typea of torpedoes. ' They may be da
scribed as short-charg- e find full eharrr
torpedoes. The short charge is the bn
used mostly against merchant ohipplnr
and is flretl at 800 to 600 yatds. TV
full charge which has probably twice
the destructive forfee and ia better
made is. reserved. forWn-of-war- . It if
flred sit a greater dialance nd is used
less frequently 'thdn he cheaper tor
podo. j ,. i.

But the comparative immunity of thr
American .destroyers' from torpeAo at
tnck despite the Ipsa of 4he Jacob
.Toues and the slighf disaV)emen,t of
the Casein ia noteworthy la this con
nectinn. The Get-raan- hate the Ameri
can destroyers aa one of thc wor1''
enemies in their moHt?eTtlle field oi I',
action and there ia scarcely an Amorj
can destroyer but. has bad one or won
Herman torpedoes flred at her, yet on
ly twice have the torpedoes found their
mark. ,

The Amoricans and the British wltl
whom they are cooperating so sue
ceHHfiilly in this game of Vuuting "tin
fish. ' attribute their immunity to tb
moliilitr of the dentroyer. The alert
nefin of the Amerirrn Tiavnl men cou
pled with their well known keennes-fo-

offensive tactics against th sub
marine have been reeponaible for thoi
alight losses. Sharp lookouts and skill
full maneuvering enable them to ekeat
the Germans so often.' '

MEMORY OF FAMOUS

HONOLULAN LAUDED

BY FORMER PRESIDENT

HAMPTON, Virginia, January
Howard Taft, president of the

Hampton Inxtitute board of trustees,
delivered today an address in memory

of (Jen. Samuel Chapman Armstrong
distinguished soldier-oducato- r who
founded the Hampton school in INtiN,.

and for twenty five yenra devoted nil
his power of body, mind, and heart to
the development of vocational edura
tion for colored and Indian youths and
the promotion of good will among all
cluKBC-- i ami races.

"Armstrong luunehed the struggle of
a race to deserve freedom to vindicate
its citiacnidiip to justify eipjulity of op
portunity," Mr. Tuft said. "It h
given to few men by their efforts, un
uided by circumstances, opposed by
prejudice, injustice, and contemptuous
criticism, to win the victory which was
Armstrong '. His name will go down
in history with that of Lincoln as u

grcut benefactor of the negro race."

DEMURRER IS FILED IN

KAPIOLANI LITIGATION

In the litigation that has arisen re
cently between John F. Colbnrn and
the kspioluui Kstate the estate through
its attorneys, Castle aud Withington
uml Light foot and Lightfoot filyd a de-

murrer yesterday to the action brought
hv Collnirn to collect a sum in exceii
of --'S.OOO, which he alleges is due to
him. Following the suit filed by Col
ti urn the estate filed an action against

I him for approximately $31,000 alien. M

to lie due. Collnirn formerly was man
' uger aud treusurer of the estate.

Honolulu ": Wholesale PrbdufcrMatket
Quotations

.a0.He, lb .40
twfk Sy.a, lb 40 to .45
D.iics, ITuscovy, !b TO to .32
Ducks, l'ek;n ,...;t0 to .32
Ducks. Hawaiian, doien 7.76

AND FB9PUCB
lle, Jap. seed, cwt 7.60

IMTSED BY tHS
.Whoieeale Only aaAJUCXTUrO

MA IX CONIUBObEA CAN
Tsiaad butter, lb. .....,,
r.gga, sh' t, u..kco . ....,.'.. v M t
Kggs, No. I...' .00
i'Uga, Ink, dozen . . . .60
Young ' Boosters, lb. . ... .48 t .SO

VoTAiUB
Heais, string, grren.. 04 to 04H
Beans, stria, wax . . vf-- M

Means, Lima ia pod . .,,...',.04
Beans, Maui rc ls . . . ..'..
iieiuis, t alM-e- , ct.... ...10.00
Wesns smM i""ite... . . 1" 1, o 14.65
Peas, dry island 0 00 to 10.00 '
Beets, docen bches . . .30
Car rote, doxvn bebes. ctO

Cabbage, cwt 125 to 4.50
Corn, sweet, 100 eiir. . . 1 16 ta 1 50
Cnra, Haw. m. yel. .8J00 to 85.00
Corn, Haw. Ig. yel. 80.00

FBoTt
Bananas, Chi use, bch... ...30 to .70
nnaanas. eooking, ti . . . , . ... .1.85 1

Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 00 to 08

"ie, Jlaw. Med 7J!a
Pennuta. Ig. lb 03 to .00
Green peppers, bell CO to M
Green chili JM

tatoes, Island Irish 2.25 to 2.50
Tota toes, sweet .., 00 to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet red .1.00
Taro, bunch .15

'Taro, ewt J.00
Ttanatoe. lb 06 to .OS
Catambeis, doen 40 to .art
Pumpkins, lb 02V4

' Strawberries
, UVXSTOGK

Cattle and sheep arc not bought at
paid for on a dressed weight i basis.

, DREfBBD hOBATl
Beef, dressed, lb il5 to JO Mnfton, dressed, lb..
Val, dreased, lb y.13 vVcoesed, lb

SXDEaV WXT, SALTED
Steer, No. 1, lb . .14, Klpe, lb
Steer, No. 2, lb ;...'.... .!a;Goat, whHe, each...

TEEH
The following are pricea on feed f. o b- - Honolulu:

Oorn, am. yel. ton 90.00 to 80.00 lOata, ton
prn, Ig. yel ton RO.OOHo 00.00

"torn, cracked 0.00 to 02.00
Bran, ton . . 55.00 to W.00

ton . T.ft0
Scratch food 02 00 to flfl Oo

Graham Bread Can't
Be Considered Asn
a Saving On Wheat

' There has gone broadeaat over Ha-
waii a feeling that Graham Bread or
whole wheat bread is the thing to eat
oa "ViheaUoss Day". Graham bread
ia very good, but it is a wheat bread.
It merely has more of the Original
wheat grain in it than our ordinary
white bread. To ent aornbreads made
"ntirely without wheot would bo fob
lowing the rule of "Wheatless Day"
to 'the letter. Two of these ara the
following:
Soar Milk Cora Broad

2 cups eornmcal
2 cups aoor mljk
1 tablespoo? vegetable oil
1 tablespoon sugar
1 14 teaspoons salt
V.. agg

'

' ,)

1; teaspoon aoda .

1 tablespoon cold water. ,

Mix the coramoaL aour milk, oil,
lugar aad salt. Cook ia a boiler
r over water for ten minutes. .Cool,

idd tho beaton egg and finally tha aoda
Uasolved in tbo cold water. Bake one-ha- lf

hour lq a shallow iron or granite
pan. . -
"risp Cora Broad .

3, cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 cups, cornmeaL
Mi the ingredient and spread in

ihallow greased pans to about one quar-e- r

inch in depth. . Baka ia a moderate
aven until crisp. tr e

PARKER RANCK TO
, ; upplV;cqrn meal

A call fori; ahipttieta of ic'orn' meul
haa been aent to A. W. Carter of the
Parker, ranch following a 'meeting of
white flour nnd otaaraareal distributors
in the officea of tha fedarai food com
mission by James D. pole, chairman of
the territorial ' food commission, who
on ferred with the food handlers, as

follows:
"Need is pressing for. com meal.

When can ahlpmenta be expectetll"
Corn meal manufactured ' by the

I'arker ranch is to bo placed in the
local marketa In aacka eoutaiuing So
and 5 4ouniU. It waa tentatively
agreed at the meeting today that
wholesalers shall pay 5 cents a
pound for the sack", that
the wholesaler shall aetl it for 5V,
ents, and that the retailer shall sell

it to the public for 0 rents a pound.
Kor five pound aacka, the wholesaler
will pay $5.70 per hundred, pounds, the
retailers will pay 0 eent a pound. The
.public may buy tt for '7 centa

'
a pound.

t V
THREE-POUN- D FOWL BEST
Housewives ran help tba rfnrat

by buying three-poun- broilers
and friera and refusing to use "siuab
chickena" weighing a pound, one halt
or less. Dresaed-poultr- y specialists of
the United States Department o( Agri-
culture urge thia, aa a conservation
measure. Serving under-develope- d or
"puab chickens" in hotels, restau-
rants and honies is regarded as a waste,
tor if kept, four weeka longer, includ-
ing two weeka of crate fleshing, such
fowls would weigh about three pounds.
Muroover, under proper feeding, a
chicken makes the extra flesh, largely
from such not ordinarily
gsed for human food, auch as butter
milk, skim milk and low grade grains.

WANT EIGHT-CEN- T LOAF
The federal food administration 's re

port to Washington on ita finding rein
live to the use of banana pulp in bread,
which waa made yesterday, announces
Hint it is not practicable to use more
than thirty percent of the pulp in bread
inaiiiifactiire. The food authorities re
ccutlv iiked Washington, at the request
of local bakers, for periuisniou to iiiiinu
fitcture a tweoty-ounn- e loaf o'
bread to retail at ten cents. This per
mission was not given, although it is
believe. that pormisHioa may be se
cured to manufacture a aixteoa ounce
loaf to retail at eight cuuta.

iTXtUtOUAL J"? '

,',
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OT tXt AT THXSB FUCti

peppers,

; . t t

'

Barley,

double

situa-
tion f

I

Haw, Konn oranges, wo i.r.,
Limes, 100 . 1.00 to l.S--

Pineapples, cwt 1.50
Popaias, lb .02 to MM

25 to Jtt

liva weight They are slaughtered aad
(Hogs up to 150 lbs. .17 to .If

.18 to .1'

.24 to .25

14
.20 to .30

...70 00 to 78.5T
Wheat, ton ..04.00 to OO P

iMiddling, ton . . .69.00 to 7 LOT
Hav, vhert. ton . . .47.00 to S4.CM

Hal alfalfa 47.0T

Potatoes Can Be
Cooked Over
Hundred Ways

- TBY A HSW WAY.!"
tt is claimed that there ara

mora than 100 ways to cook po-
tatoes, from tho primitive . (aud
Still probably the best) methods
of boiling or baking with tho
akina on, to the ' most ' complex
and seasoned dishes.' ' Here ara
soma of the ways known to the
Curted Statea Department of Agri-
culture, Have yon tried thorn aU,
or do yon know about as many
mortt ; "

Boiled Plain frUd
aipo.' French friend

Lyannatse Gauffro
Maaaod . Sonffla
Pan browned Rioed
Salad In hash
la chowders Biscuits
Baked Saute
Shoestring . Creamed

, Hashed .brown Croquette
Mashed fried An gratin
Stuffed .; .. Boupa, '

la fish cakea Ia stews
Ia light bread,Ia' meat pie eruat

a-- -- i " . .

FJG TREES AW Alt:
, vt

- HELPfUL INSECT

WASHINGTON, t, Ci February 1-0-
(Arso iated rresa) That it may be
possible within a year or" two to grow
ijierfect Smyrna figs the superior

typo-r- ia many localities of the
South, is tho concluAon of United
States Department of Agriculture spec-iuiist- s

based. Vpon recent investigations.
iDerelopnimita this season, It is said, in-

dicate not only that such an industry
can be . sstabfished. but have shown
that an unexpected condition exists:
that Smyrna flg trees, some of large
OI7.C, already are growing ip the South,

j They have apt borne fruit because the
fertilizing Insect blostophaga, haa not
iecn present, ma tnaoct waa Intro
duced from California in one section
this year and apparently has established
itoelf. ' '

r4 .

CHEESE SALAD FOR MEAT
Nutritious salad makea a good dish

for a home luncheon. Aa tber are rich
in protein, ehese salads take the place
of cold meat dishes. The following is
un inexpensive, nutritious cottage
cheere aalad;

! Mix thoroughly one pound of cheeae,
lone and one-hal- f tableepoonfnla of
'cream, one tableapoonful of chopped
parsley, 'and salt 4o taste. First, fill
m rectangular tin mold with cold wa-
iter to chill and wet the turf ace. After
removing the water, lino the bottom
of the mold with waxasl paper; then
pmk tha cheese in three layers, put

,ting two or three parallel strips
. .

of!.!...!.. 1.11 1ipiiiucuio, iniurs tear, or cpoppeu nuis,
between layers. Cover with waxed

I paper and act in a cool place until
ready to serve; then run a knife
'around the aides and invert the mold.
Cut m alicea and serve on lettuce
leaves with French dressing and waf
ers. Minced olives may be used in
stead of the parsley, and chopped nuts
also may bo added.

i

MILLIONS OF GERMANY
AND BRITAIN IN FIELD

LONDON, Fobroarv IS (Associated
In-s- England, accepting men of
nineteen to forty-one- , inclusive, has

soliliera in the field, tier
many, accepting men of eighteen and
forty five, inclusive, has 5 500,000. Ger
miiny's permanent dlsablemonts are
k: id to be, 3,500,000,. or at the rate of
I .nun, mm a venr.

LAND IN FRANCE 13

SOLD BY RED CROSS

WASHINGTON, February 18 (As-so- .

In'cit l'ress) Sale by the Red Cross
of .100 acres of land in France which

been secured by Americans for the
purpose of establishing of an institu
'i u for the reedueation of mutilated
Trench soldier-- those inrapitated for
their former work by their injuries,
to lit Iheui for new work.

'r

TISIIBBPAIS
VILt DO-BUSI-

NESS

AS WHOLESALERS

After Day$ Suspensiori Wilt p3-en- ter

Industry With" Approver,1.
They Sayr of Food Administrator

WILL BUY CATCHES rS'v,
.

. AND SELL TO STALLS

Broken Ordered To ; 0ult For
FaHure Td Get Licenses .Retain
Lawyeri To Present Their Caso ;

The fishing aitaation will take a hew
turn today when the fishing companies 1

will resume bmriaesa as flsh wholoeak
era. , ., ,. ;!

v

The elimination of the auction fer
ture of the 'fish business in Honolulu ''

is aaid by officials of the fish aom- -
panie to have met with tha approval
of Food Administrator J. F-- Child.
Thus, under his protection, they claim,
racy win reenter the ash industry af-'- er

one day 'a suspension which 'Waa
nade under the ruling of, tha food ad-- .

mlnistralor that they eoald not eon-'lnu- e

business because of their failure
o apply for a licctiae. , ,;.

Vid,dlemoa Get Shara ' .

Thus tha fishermen who tome in v
'his morning will sell thoir catches
outright to the fishing companies who

Ill sej) them to the stall men.' Tha
Ish companies will bo made to adhere
'n the tirl-e- a act by the food admlnia- -
trator In the prices which they make to
the fishermen. The fishing companion
mid ycrterdny that they will do busi-ar- as

on their old basis of tea percent
ind will establish pricea to bo paid
to fishermen 'accordingly. '

Some doubt waa, expressed by fish
vien yesterday as to tha offect that
the new plaa will have on the fisher
aea, who may contend that they are
nt reefivlag proper eompatMiatioa f

'boir work and. either refuse to sell
Vt the price" net by tho fishing com-jani- ea

or vefuae to eootiana their 11 sh-
ag veatureo nntil noma ether, arraago-- ''
nr-n- t is given; them. It is probable thai
he eatcbes will be email oa. account of
he nnfayorabw weather, la Which case
'heir complaint win bo all tho more ..

vehement .'. ' : .. - ; v.. ,;,.
Yargtna: Eatmato4'.V- - '' V;-"- '.--:

Katisaatea made by- tha fishermen yea--'

rday as to the margin oa which the
ftsbermon, operate shewed that the crew
V the fishing boat receive about fifty,,
percent f the total amount brought.
y their haul, which mart be divided

rvenly among the jcrew after the own-- ,,

V of tho. boat recelvca hia thirty per-e-nt

of the whole amount. ; Thna on a",
wtoh that brings, 160 oader the prioea
ajt by he food adminietrator'4he por-io-

will be' aa follows t , Fish brokers'-'sonmissoat.l-

' hauUag tof ash to
aarket,, block of ioe,.l2;
WtUbxte4J g.three baskets- - of . bait,
t40; awadrJea, 2. The beat owner re-aia- ea

iQ6 of the remaining Ti and tha
goee .to. M tow. f U f U : tt'.-

Lawyexa detained,. -
The threw fishing: eompaalnO, aetinff

broVera.-whic- ware forbidden by
Food Administrator Child to continue
he auctioning of Ash. nntil they have-'erjorn-

licenses, rcttnined, lawyers yea-,- .,

'erday and, ' prepared to present their
-- ase before' the government officials In'
"he bene thnf former conditions will be
eatored. : ''''', ;,- ,'-- ;

k
,,

The fish companies will take advan- - .

aje of ttis'cpportunity also to attempt.
'lneiTiarJ, of the responsibility or '

high prices upon war measures which '

hey aar Inletfere .W'Hh the hrinrUg1;
n of fish and npon the old Hawaiian
wa which nne ce-ta- in fishing grounds ,

he property of the owners of aijoinlng
Hieh nrooerty. ahlqh rights, they eon-en- d,

ahould have been condemned eat
uired; for the people long age, They j

vill charge -- profiteering en the part of "

he of fish ponda, who roeejva .
hrce-fol- d more rental now thaa Vfaa
he eaae two' veare ago. '; - ' ' 1.

te-d- v with, Txrnsea
"Successful and efficient fish lag i

heae waters ia dependent on certain ',
nnditions said the attorney for one '

f the llsti companies yesterday. 'Ia
he first place, the fishermen trust hsvo:
i cheap supply of nehu for bait. Nehn '

re scarce now and tbo necessity of ,

'asint bait' irrannd in order to seen re
hem is the first item of lage expense-- . ',';,

"Then the closing of the harbor at
igbt haa frlso oerated armlnst ahe

lahermea who fo out in small sempaas..
o catch aku. The 'bait fish) The aku

'

ipoila, they say, unless it ean be got'
'o port and-plaee- on tee within, a few1
koura after it ia caught, and these 'aku ;

'oata cannot carry lee wn aoeonnt Of
'he fact tha the.apartmant aft where
'he aampanf usually carry the lee aausr.
he usd aa a tank In which the ncha :
bait ean be .kept alive. The ordinary
ismpans are.aot speedy enough to be' "

ised In ck fishing.," y'
The leaaoa of fish ponda, tha fishing

ompanles assert, are sold by auction
md the demand for these hat, Increased
'he pricea threefold. j

On account of unfavorable weathei.
inly one boCt came into port yeaterdny
nornlnf, which brought onlv four baa--ke- ts

of fieh.; These ware sold oOtrigkt
to a fish dealer on King Street.

'r f
JAPANESE: PROFESSORS .s";

TO PASS THROUGH SOQN

Several .Tafisnee prof eoaora wiQ aooa
pasa throunh Honolulu from Japan en
route to the. United Statea mainland
nnd Europe 'to investigate methoda f
instruction, and will be sent away en-
ter the auspices of the Dopartmeut of
(Education of the Japan government.
Among those who are to form. thia.
group are: (

Doctor Oauba of the Agricultural
Colloge of the Northwestern Imperial
1'uiversity, to study botany la Ameri-
ca. Knglaud,. Italy aad Swltaeriand.

Professor Yamagaml of the Medical
tjpllege of the Northwestern Imperial
(Txiiveraity, to afudy medicine (a Amer-
ica, Italy ami Kngland.

Frofesmr Taklail ef thn 1 Fobe
Higher Commercial School, to atudy
ueonoiuies and cmu;:.c ia America.'
tiugtand, France aad luly.

w
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bieil;
"cd Conversation With Engi-r:- cr

Who Invented -- Devices
Fcr Fighting: Submarines Will
".dj New Angles To Committee
work --u.f.yr;

.', "Do you sot know yow as working
for a Oermaa forporatlon weloh Nrould
pny yon en.f amoaat of moey naked

or that th kaiser, e , tke Oermaa
government would do so It yoor la
vent ion ii lt stipulated ia tSej publleh-- 1

d report of the enti-eubmr- device
which yoa aent to WashiagtoBt,, . ,.

- " Why did yo not eomo tt ma fratf
J'ont yon haow bero yea aW getting
your hrd aad batter 1"-- , ? ' :,;'

a
Tlesa'-wer- two queitioi jrbleh

morn, thia . on Man! reside assert
warn asked of '; Hamilton, MeCobbia,
mill engineer of tba Pioneer ill Corn

puny, by ' I. WeiathelmerV manager of
lb rompanr. who la aader lavestigatloa
)r a special committee, of the toek-holde- r,

due to. charges of disloyslty
and lodged against him
at the annua! meeting of-th- e company.

Tlie two questions are aaid to hav tv .. -- l j i.'-- ..: ... n
dy after Honolulu aewapaper reaoh-e- l

l.ahaina, in whirk it waa 'reported
that the - WaahlngtoM , adnalaUtratioa
bad acknowledged the reempt from tba

levi engineer of two anKgoated
devieea. ona of whiok waa

by the offielaln to kave merit.
.Tliia oeearred when Vanager WVina-bnin.-

enlled MeCnbbin "op the ear-P't-".

either ia jeit or aertouaneea, tor
not li'ttinfr bint know aboU . the

before' tkey vana aent t
AVasliinpton, eloae friend , of the
l'ionerr MU1 maa betleTe and nay. ;
Comiiiitte to SSaol ' ; !. (" ; ..'' (

Due to the iaveatiiUon ' of tke
ntockboldera' eommltteo aad t hi atate-me- ni

of E. W. Hutton, tko '.ebaJrmaB,
that it trip will probably b mado to
Maul br the eommitteomaa.whero the
rrflie of tha dUloraltr ehaxea eaa bo
rarried oa where the Valley Inland wit-I- n lhaia - tkat MeCubbia 'a aeeree'
eaeea eaa bo eauily anmmnned. the la'.l ajidt kia inrentlon were due to foa
emitioa or tno - alleged 1 eenaaruif :

rf MeCahbia br Welaaheimet may re- -

nuiro eoual probinf wltk the enatioa-- 1

el affidavit VBaritEuUe. Fean. a
fm nnM.A. .. rk;-- . .- Tor ',aeariy nix montk. tkere hare
w eonitant reporta ia Hoaolnm tbat
TirrCubbia had beea "eaHed dowa" by
JLViuinaheimar for aending kit

devieee to WaKhiagton, the re-
port often being coupled 'witk tk

. trfatement that' the engineer had beea
dierharged for doing eo,' '

. An the latter part of tke report waa
litntly kaowa to be entree, ae ife
Cubbin haa remained in the employ-
ment of the Pioneer Mill Company na-- -

til the preaent time the report waa aot
freditedV but Teeterday-TkejdTertiee- r

waa able to. aeeure wkat ia declared to
)m ncnrl aa authentic verbatim

of the purported oaeraa-to- n.

between-- Welnxbelmer; and Me
: Cublrfn; ;.,-- -. - '

'May B XnbeUUhed '::'' y S
.:. CVrtain 'parti of the reporlj of'.' this
ur orted eoaveraatioa aeeat, confirmery of the general charge tkat

Vn,in went on the ear)et 6y kia pa.
t; un etTorta to aid tb 'goeramant,

n i to other porta bear evidence of am
) "lljhment tkrougk Cnurfe

'
retailing ea

Xiaui. , , ; ; v. ,r-- r

A.-- t ording to. intimate friendn of tke
engineer he confided to then) that aa
the receipt of the Honolnla jtewapaper
1 iling of kit eeadlng of the anti-aub-- u

uniie , invent iona .to Waahiagtoa ' be
'was approached tke following morning
hy hlanagnr. VTeiaakeimer, who ealdj

"I want to aee yon." .

Ail . rigLt,- - 1 know wbat r yoa
waut,'" MaCobbin ia. qaoted (w reply-''- "

;vi.f, .;. 'i '..' ', '.',;"
blinrtly .after the mill engineer went

to 'iln1" plantation maaager'a efiieo and
eni I. eflmfwhat belligerently t

'MMut U.it yea wantt ejlioot. yooir
H(I, It yon want my reeigaatioa

no." .;' :...';'.'. I ;'--

. Theae declaration i of, the mill ea
ci near were aaid to kave been wttered
l fore Manager Weinabelmea bad aak-- J

a qneition, or made ny atatement.
iti not you rceignatloa I

TanL - I want to" talk to van man
to mn," Mknager .' Weinaheimer ia
an'J te have aeplied in a eoncuiatery
ti.uo tl( the candid atteraneea of the
nrineer. Then he i eontUneil, - it ia

nuid:- -
i 't . .

. ."Do yoo not know yon are working
fur a- German corporation, i who or
the kai?r or the Oermaa gavernnifnt
would pay yo aay prjee naked if your

davieea are, ae atipu- -

fti-,- i i the pullbjked report J" j
. 1 he refefenre to the payment of

money 'for tbd.laventioae area, kow-eve- r,

qualified witk furtket remark
tp the effect that if the deviee '.'were

xod or better tkaa eporfed." ...
Tbe.n came the. queatioa rem Weiaa-loiom- ri

"Don't you know where von
(re getting yor 'bread and sntter'f '.'

"No, aot my 'bread and Dftter'. airt
iv bread and. a!t ,' MCubbia U

.1 to lie re repuea eyaieaiiy. i
Following tbl MeCubbin t r'port- -

i i ti have beea aocaaed f duplicity
mid not to have "played the. game in
i tin ora" witb mea, who , bad long'

-n UU employer and frhnda. ,
' 1"he tone end fricndline f hi men-- 1

i;..-- ) auld to. have omewht weak- -

i m1' the engiaeer'a deterailaation to
V up a bold front,. whatever the at
tai k. and be begea to junttfy hi ac
t on it jubmittjng the. invention by

that he wa good America,,
1M..1 fo long aa Aoieriea wa neutral ke
l.itd tried tu be eo . i .i.;.
1 Different Mew ' f y.
' But 'if 1 ,diffVfut now.4 the

v ueer i Quoted r.K aaylug, a View that
many a former, neutral Ametkaa bail.

i eeeepi on April o, )
' HiH eont'nulng M ' hi deB'e.

the intimatm .that h had n--

I .'ii (iare. with - Wlrteliner. MoT

viventirn hi inn uegtnaioii er i
" a ( in ibi nit' nut aepi, an

I i (iU-'o- ' iy'en to blmw'lf, beaiNe a a
ucutnJ be believed be akoola dwa.V'

: ;i;is I'IIII QL
eejter mm

MeCublrla U Mid to have asserted
that Ik Inventions bad bwn perfected
for aom time, bat he bad hept them
secret from everyone until America ea
tered the-wa- whea k felt duty bound
to ead tkoa oa to Washington, H
did aot evea mention th faet to hit
ewa family, H it aaid by bia frienda.

Welnxtetmer J'aid to hava eon
eteded tb conversation, "iaquiatttoa'
ft "oall dewa.V with th attitnda of
"01, let' forget t," and MeOubbir
left bia preneare aad h not lne boon
troubled about tba abject.
WotiuhotBMr'Xa Urn . - '

. V

Maaaoer Welnxnelmer wai asked ye
terday be for ka left for Maul if k
ranted to wake any atatemeat regard

lag the purported conversation betweei
kim and bia milt engineer. , Ho amiler
lightly ad aaidi ,

I am willim tkat fefeCubbia aboald
tell whatever occurred. Ja faet, I wll
ask kits to do M. . .Under the eireom
tanee. at a verv searching investiga

ttoa ia being made by tba stockholder
eommittoe, I am not at liberty to dia
Cnl or explaia j thi charge, or aa
etner.'

Further' qucrtioning did) aot eane
him to deny, admit or Justify aa k jok
the reported eoveratioa with.... .','
- law i im..' tkat MeCnbbia ahowet
great aeeree ia eeading bia inrentioai
to Waehingtoa ia a . well entabliehet
fact.' the. aanounoement of bia. effort
coming aa a eorprieOo ,l frleada, an
npeeially to brother engiaeeri alt ove

the Itlanda with whom be had
about other meckanieal de

vieea. s ' ; ' '

He baa alweye taken a great interea-l-

aytbing eonpeeted with navigatioi
aad bia mind had a natural bent to dia
eevering a method wbU-- would outwi
aubmarine eommandera. '

, '

la general way ona of" kia inven
tiona ia baowa to bare beea a aonndinj
device for reglatering fb approach er
veaarla, aad he other a Bet device fo
cauaiag torpedoee to1 be diaebarged be
fore they atrnelthe ahipe at whlel
they wre aimed. . ',, : "

. It ia aM generallv amamed oa Haa
aad bv othera familiar wltk condition'

of reproof from the manager of the Tlo
,eer Mitt Company.. . , ,)

w . : .:

ief tbia eent ia aaiil to hart
reonaible for the failure of La

haiaa busiaeia firm to make aay die
play of tbe Ameneaa flap- - a reqneet
cd by tbe Preaidebt at the beginning o:

war..'- - It waa t
common thing far ' traveling men t
twit Oeorge Frielaadj proprietor of th
Pioaeer Hotel, with failing to fly th
flag beeanae ' ke . wae "afraid ei
WeiaakelmerjrNv V.V' ,' ... :,;'.

A traveling maa; rater' declared in th
Demoathene. Cafe la HIlo that the
were few America - flag .' flying ir
t derma n tewa, Maul," meaning La

kaina. - Thia and ether fctsertioa made
at the time , were reprinted ia a Hih
newpaper and. .eventvally, in one o
the Maui paper. "

After the public
tie 'of the article It aaid there wa
a creet. diirplay of red. whit and bl
ibunHtfg rk Lakaiaa.-- ' i i- - ' . v ' '

j tAnothranae of omplaint and friti
'elirm 'e'fteit leard on Maui 'fegardia;
the aonduct 4)f.the Pioneer plantatiot
i hat ,whea. Captain Young. nation
guard oBifler arranged a ball ia the ar
niory in bonor.of the vliting men eat
ofiieer of the fleet; la
prlng, kit 'faile to aeenre a donatioi

fromthe' plantation maa .toward th
eipeaaea. . Tbia-- i often mentioned

lndJcatioa --of kia attitude towardi
AnWca..:-- ' '.... !,

There aire feporta of another eonver
tatioa which vi ald . to haVi takei
place between McOubbin and Wein
beimer aboat aa entirely different eob
Jeet tkaa n devieee tin
training of Americaa aoldier. '

Weinahelmer le, aid to havodeelarc
that he knew from kia experieaee a
Oermaa army officer that aoldiera eouk
not be made ia 'three er i month
training, bavlag at, tbe time early ii
the begianlag of tbe German-America- ',

war, ia mind the announcement tba
lack, were tke hope of the Americai
government.. ,

Change Bia Opinions
, Hince bin.- return . from a prolonged

etay in Haa Fraaeiaeo Wcinzheimer ii
aaid to kave told McCubbia ke kad
changed - bia mlad. lie reported t
have aaid ia effect! '".I aw them eom
into Ban Franeiaeo green recruit, nc'
in three' nwath beeome well net wp o-

diere.".',.. ,. t ...

rrknuU Have TtliXx --r'y
Thoee who Delieve in Weintheimer'i

loyalty aay thV thiuk that if he evei
had-nn- aueh--.e- e venuttiou with Me
Cubbin rirgardia g hit iuventiona a l
cAurged, (hat it nnppcned a the reaul
of good atured tcaaing of tbe engi
uer, Credence aa be give to tUii
view 'by thoee who koow that tai
Pioneer manager - ha alway beea
known a aoniething of a joker, By, hit
ftjmvd and employe. r
Attitude of Kaot 'i;

, .Attitude or tbe loyal Maul cltiseni
eapreaaed editorially in the.Mau

.Newa, that they "will tura Haleakala
npide down " oerore duioyaity win

"be tolerated eh tkat ialaad. The edi
tatial make the atatement thnt then

.baa aot ea entucient loyalty to tb
vited Hiatee ehowj by th maaager

of tke. Pioneer plaatation aince April
fl, 1911. r bet her iw aot all the eharge
uiad aiaiHt him ar true or not. TI)U
eaUinai rea a tojiowi : , : i,

V It'le wltk feeling of eitreme ',

regret that w learn ( the chargoa
of . dialoyalty preferred agaiuat ,

lr. J. H'riBiinvimer, ntanager. of
" Piouee;.Mill, if for no other rea--:

lf. aaorf than that be a a Maui rel- -

. dept and ia at the head of the
baaiaeaa of a large, Maui enter.
frWe..- Whether or not all of the ;

' jhrge are trur. we do not knowi
.i inn eaouxa naa ieen admittl .. to

convince a that there haa not beea

ln conirar,!, too much ympathy
vith. and for th arch enemy of

Mir untry aad clvilizatioa 0r'';mmBff",:r''. j.,

f'uMiin. i eld have pwid out tit.'iiflilir ' liiyltv to the I'nlted
r mi tlmt he had begin workUg-o- a M Wtete aiee April 0 lant and, oa '

t e

t

i

i.- -

;

HAWAIIAN1 OAZF.rTT.. TUESDAY, FKHRUARY

Thl wr In very buxineM
With every " Ami'rii-n- utr.;ri
after OutroKr lmdeen romniitted
by Germany agninKt Amcrlrnn
ideals, and innult and dennnee
hurle.1 luto our teeth. The "fight

i Ing apirit'! r.f America han been
forced tip, CRinst our winbex, and
we are now prepared to aacrlllre
rnillinm of liven If need be, and
Tannlnna trenKiire to bring anont
the trinmph of right In the world.
Ia the ntruggle we eajtnot tolerate

'
disloyalty, or German ympathle
(which mean the mm thing) in
ant part of the United Note, ia- -

elndiag Hawaii.. Mr. Weinahelmer
i II a man or more than avernge in-- .

telHgenee, and should know thet.
If he doe not know It, he should
be taugliMt. ';"" ... f '

Mr,
4 Weinxheimer baa

'

mnnr '
friend oa" Mnui between whom
and he there ha developed a J
breach ia the past few dav of ;

, kia making. The latter reret that
euc.h 1 the ease, and wnnld have
it otherwise If they could. But It
re hi neat move. It I for him te
xindo, or nstisfaetorily cxplnln.
"" V txislUvelr will not tolerate v

" disloyalty to the I'M ted Hates, or','
dialornl remark, on thl islaad. '

.We will turn ITaleaHn la , upside
' dowa first.-- , ' v"....; ''

Mr. - Wiinrhe:mer,' of 'anyone
kavh'g tden foreign thereto, may
wisely memorise - everv word of ..

,vtvad profitably act aeeordinp- -

' Chairman, Wntton ' statement lnf
light. thnt It had almost been decided
"or to fro to Manl nur"
nake a first hand Investirjntlon of the

Veiniheimer n ill prnhnhly result in r
robe ea to tbe Inek of loyalty referrer
ft In the Ve'ii News editorial, ami els'
a examination of Knrineer McCubblr
egnrdlng the nurpored conversntio
e bad with f--e Pioneer manage:

, bout bis Inventions. . '

tatement w hieh he I so id to have
adef to eeveral intimate, friend, or

tresent a good reason fo not tellln-b-

same story now as formerly, a
east one of his friends will snpenr he
'ore tie Inveslipetinj committee, nn'

l how he,beerd the jetlls of the
Urged conversation regarding the 'ub
larine inventions. . , ' ;

"However, if aneh a conversation die
ecur, MrCuhhin' friends believe hi- -

aqnestloned lm-alt- to the Americai
vemment will cane him tor give al

ke faeta to .the committeemen, even
hoogb it crnsns. klm a wrench to turr:
gainst kin friend and employer .who It
ew order . fire, or. thnt. be eaa eati.

'aetorily prove he be never been een
nred, questioned or otherwise troubled
leeause of the eending of; the anti
ubmarine device to Washington, and
hat be ha never so stated by iatima
loa rr direct statement. , ', ,.;

The investigating committee ia stil
err deslrou of securing corroborative
vldAae ; In the Wei nzheiaer investl
ation and request all person having
nek' to brieflv write It out and .aent
t to the ehalnnaa pt the committee. -

Two witnesses. Mr. and Mr. B. G

nrwre esamined by the committee
ten. f a session held yesterday morn
ag.V; There were no new developments
t is stated.', Another meeting. 1s to b
eld Tneaday morning, t ,

.tpwt'a Invastlgatlon ;, .';.".' '',' .i. '"

One of th lust sutements made 1))
fanhger Weinaheimer yesterday even
ng befor be deft for Manl waa tba'
e wanted the; fullest kind of an in
estigatioa and that he had invited thr
ommitteemea to come to Mani th
'hotbed of the complaint, " a hf
hrased it and question every one re

rding hi conduct and utterance.
Manager Weinshelmer' mainer wa'

hat of a man who believed he would
e fonnd vuiltles. if an honest aar1

complete iaveatigation wa made. .

:',.;. - .:

SUPERSTITION AND

SAKE ARE BLAMED

tapanese Murderer Causes Bar
tuck , Which He Believed

; Would Follow Warriage

,
Bake-craze- and believing kimseU

ke- - meaeger of the bad luck which
e kad long predicted would fall bpof

Ma' daogkter and son In law Kccuc
'key kad gone in tke fare of a Jap
tnese auperstition wa thr motive thai

' aaeed Keninhiro Kawamoto to raurde
laaiehi.Takiguehi and hi three-yea- r

dd grandiou at Kahala Friday eve
ilog, according to information given
0 tbe police yesterday.

, Osa, Takigui lii, the daughter of tbt
Jiurderer and suicide and tbe wife
Fakagochi, Mill linger lietweeu death
ad ae t The Queen' Hospital.
It wa a npertition that bad luel

rould . follow a marriage of an onl
laughter, tq, an only sou wbieh ceased
ke murderer, to. forbid hia daughter. U
red iTaklguehi several year ago.' Sh
loped with her lover and they havC
inre avoided the father, who i re
torted to have one told hia divoreCi
.Vife that be won Id sometime sfci bi
laughter and her husliand. It was th
llvoreet wife who furnishdl this iufer
nation to the police. ' ;

' She says thnt ever sim-- tbe mar
iage ka. had been a greatly change

maa and teemed to let the fear of th
lapaue superstition prey heavily or
'li minif. This sujierHtition aroised be-ren-

bi mental control by great po
lone of sake, straugely enough, re-
ulled in his being the instrument ' of
he "bad luck" he had ho long feared.

i

MBERT K. LUCAS NOW
--

; SERVING IN FRANCE
is '..

Letters received by friend any that
Albert K. I.ih-iih- , p." former Honolulu
vouth, Is now n first lieutenant in the
L'nited Htntes xervice in France, ' He
wa admitted to practise law while
here, and was for sometime associated
witb the Magooii brother. He left
Honolulu about three years ago to con-
tinue hi studio iu the Knst and at tha
beginning of the war entered an of
fieere' training camp. Lieutenant
l.ac' mother ii still u Honolulu res-
ident ,

Lhcr C: ' i II:s

Three Cc!':sicnJ r

OaOutwrrd Voyage

.Vtakes Record In Six Days of

v Smashing Hull of Schooner
. Sinking a f.'c tor Boat and Cut'

ting "Nose" of Steamer - ;
' hn? eollision with other vessel in
ix day w tbe record establiske
y the steamer Chlaa of th Chin

ilail Bteamship Company, on her lai
voyage to th Orient la jnuary.

A pilot waa In charge of the Chins
tt the time of one of tbe collision, bu'
'apt, B. O. Iemriet wa ia charge e'
ii vessel whea the other accidents oe
eurred. s. .;... .4 l ,': j

nri, was a losa 'of life ia an)
if the collisions, although two of tbt
rew tf the second vessnl (track wert
a the water all .aight before beio.
escnod end- two others were baulei
tbonrd the China by First Officer W
I,. Bobbin witb a line. : w

In every instaaee the 'officer of th
'Thin,' which wn in port yesterday, a
.ert the collision were caused by th
tther vessels rutting across the Chi,
dail liner' bow excepting whftn on
f the ' pilot ran' the f Cluaa ' into i

iteamer which wa at anchor; ' ;
Out of three accident th China e

aped with onlv one or two bow plate
lightly beet. The China succeeded Ii

inking on of tbe vessel hit, ia cut
lag th '"nose" of another an. I i
"shoving" the other aside.

r The first collision occurred On Jat
iary 14 at eight o'cloe in the more
ag a the China wa off the Yokohama
treakwnter. A two-maste- d Japancs'
s'hooner attempted to erora la froa
ir the big steamer and failed to do
efore she wiu track.; '.'.The "shoved aside':
he China oOleer say, with a good poi
ie of her iiull stove In. This w
me accident which" occurred whea Ca
at a Demarset wa In rommana an
fter th pilot ' ha left the Cbia.

bridge," - ., ' , ...

Two day later, the night of Jan
iary 16 at seven o'clock,, a Japaaee
ug boat witk a motor beat in ' to
ried . to cross the China 'a bow whll
he wa in . the Shimenoseki 'Btraltr
icar the entrance te the Inland Sea
rhe tug got in the clear, but the mote-oa- t

was struck directly amidship am
tunk. The tug went on a though a
tware of the .accident;, while the fou
Jul or on tb motor boat came up fron
clow and took, te 'the ' water aa th

trokeai bulk bega 4o ink. , ,

First Officer Robbina got a line t
wo of the men amkihen a China life
mat waa lowered, and the search fo
ke other men continued without one
es for two hours, i It waa suppose'
be other two sailors had perished, bo
in the return voyage of .the China I'
ear learned, that they ; had auceeedet'
a getting ashore, u .,, .

Just .the China wa. leaving-- - th.
Voosnng Riier, oa the .might .of Ja
iary. 20, the thrrdi-aclden- t happeaCf'
vnea tbe pilot arjoara xrn tbe veasp
nto a small isinni steamer wtiica wa
'.nchored. The China atruck .; the an
hored vessel near - her forward por

lawyer bole and cut off the bow o
belittle teamr, . ..

The anchor chain of ' the' Chines'
casting steamer caused most of the
lamage Inflicted oa the Chiaa la be
are acciaent. ; y-- y ,;.

'v.,--'-

t.

Is Reopened To v .(V

Ihckfeld Company

ction Taken )Bf Governmen'
May Be Indication That Reor
ganization Has Made a Favor
able Impression At Washingtor

For. the. first time aiaee'reetrtttloB- -

scre placed upon 'the firm of .11. Hack
'eld ' A' . Co- - conceruing wirelesa am
:able mesaaget, eommenclng at tke out
break of the war between the Unite
lute and Oormany; the goveromen
yesterday permitted ateaaage to pat
hrough tbe radio ottlee and be ieuver
d to tbo manager' office. ; " ,"

Thl was. regarded a a favorabh
'en that th federal zoverament ie be

ginning to recognize the .firm a a
kmcrican institution, open to tne (am
ni radio privilege eaioyed by if

American 'firm. . :

Maaager J. F. C. Ha gen confirm
V information nnd while at first fel
ht it might have been a ' mistake
ra greatly elated to feel that tbe blj
,rm could negotiate it busines-'hroiig-

the. speedy chnnjlel accord
d other concern and piave, it oa thi
erne rooting. . .... .,

.The message In question waa delayer
a its delivery for a few days, aad ,ltr
nntenta concerned a matter of incur

anee., ...

COLONEL UTTELL IS .1. , .

T - NOW A BRIGADIEP

M'A8HlVoTON, February lft Asso
luted Press) Lieut. Col. It. J.' Mar
bsll'jr. ha Wen placed teiuporarih
M charge of the enntenment construe

Col Isaac W. Littell,
rbo i promoted to brigadier general
leneral Littell denied today thot hi
ia resinned aa const mctor of the cau
nnmeata, .' A report that he had lf
hi work a the result of a clash will

Maior (iural' Qeethal is not eon
firBVHl,;-'v'.;;W-- i -

NUNNERY RUINS
' ' V v.-- ;

; J V,: , yiELD UP BODIES
: MONTREAL. 1 Febrijnry lft, Ao-ciata-

rres) Fourteeo more bodie of
children have been recovercl from the
ruins of the hospital asylum and or-

phanage of the (frey Nan, destroyed
by fire Thursday flight. It ia. feared
thnt the roll of dead will amount to nt
least a hundred, all children, many of,
only a few year of age. . t
' ., :.:r-f':.--

10, pis. Sr.MT-V.T.r.TVL- '

l "'-- w - -
. TfL'.:ii;.i
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IIB1 CERRY HAS CM':

WORRY OVER SEALS

San Francisco r.Tanagcr Knows
What Players He Need3 ".',

.
- and Will Get Them ,

8AX FBANCISCO, February 2
While other folk are busy elllng th-

iols and worrying about Itca Berry'
financial condition, Hen klmelf i all
eereae, and come right out in moot-

ing and ftay that Ran Francisco will
have a good a ball club thla year a
it kad last year.' ;

Aa the8eal won the flag Inst era-tor- i.

Hen ' statement listen fair enough.
He ny be can- tep right out and

?et the men ne needs In twenty-fou- r

hours, so. he Is. not going to worry
aoout tlie matter a bit. He doe ad
mtt that Frank Navln of 'the Detroit
luh ba written h m. snv ncr he ia

hard np for plavers himself and ean
not spar any to the Seal. ' -

Hen denies that he wee after Ty
?obb, but he could nse a few men like
CricVson, Maisd, Bnker, Oldham and
UeKee, whom he pot from Detroit last
eason.' ' - ; .,'

Heed Only Tew Player V
kays he needa a couple of pitch

vs, one good catcher and a couple of
Mit.flelder and he will be ready to go.
Ie figures thet Koerner, Downs, Cor-sa- n

and Pick will man hi infield agnln
vnd Herbie Hnnter will be back to do
tWity. roles. If he I not drafted.

Cnlvo, will be bsek' for one of the
nit field .inbs nd Hen mnit fiml ma
6 tVe the plnee of Hehaller and d

end Mnisel. Hen does not be-'ev- e

that fiehaller will quit the game.
oV ke ie going ahead a' if he did
elieve H and he is not eonnting en

MIT eomlnar back. Fitr.gerald belong
e Philndelphia, whether he report or
nt, ao Hen Is not figuring on klm at
11. ' ' r '; r

: "l et m all worry," said Hen. 'The
eal win be there with a good elub

vken the aeesoa start. I'll tell .'the
vorld' bo.!. ; - i

' "

WYEAR MARE.:- -

The;; Broncho; (2:00), ' one time
hampioB pneingr mare, whose record
ra made at Galesburg, Illinoi, in 1906,
aa, harneued the. other day for the

,'rt time ia almoit a decade,' aad now
being jogged every day at the Dean

raining farm, Falatine, IlUaoLv'.
The twenty-year-ol- d mare', 'which"

her nam from the fact that
he waa a a youngster

to be almost, unmanageable, i a
"ull of life a ever, and no colt on
he plafe cut more caper whea taken
ut for road work than doe thl mother
f four or five foal., Bh is not to
' raced or even trained seriously, but
'ie h-- I, of the Dem family ay that
f he eaa; find out what is the best
eeord by a twenty year-ol- pacer be
nil go out aome day neat summer and
eat it. v

; --

When on the-tu-rf The Broncho" bad
mly on way of racing, and that wa

go out in front when' the word was
riven; aad tay there a long tb
ould. Any effort to reatraia or
'place' her duriag a heat brought
ibout a pulling match between t the
aar and her driver, and that,-o- f

'ourae, wa fatal to success, fthe
required more work to kee

a racing form than any horse of her
ime, aad if aot given it wae of little
leeount when turned for tha money.

ES

WELL AT MILLS SCHOOL

M1LLB BCHOOL, February aaek

Give ha decided to enter hi
men in the 1 mile relay during the
Carnival week. Mine mea have beea
dgned. up and among them are many
tood runner. T, Teragawa, who won
ib ten-mil- e race, will be among the
contestants and Coarhea Given and
iVynian- - have high hope for Mill ia
this racs. ' ; ,., ,r

. Mills ha taken' increased Interest ia
be running sport and every day sees

many new men. turn out for practise'
a abundance of material, both new

tad old, seem to give Milla aa ad-
vantage in the coming meet with the
Mhsr schools and also ia the A. A. U,
meets.. Mill baa been mostly noted ''o. long distance 'men,.-bu-t with- the
eming of Coach Given and ('Do"

Wymaa short distsnce. runner' have
hown up well and many dark horse

have beea revealed among the Oriental
lads at the school. Capt, Tom Tin
Fook ia active, and he expect to land
a winning team iff all the track meet
thi season, as 'thi is his. last veer
at Mill, r.- - .'..-;..'-.-

-
:

LExAnDER WANTS BIG '

SALARY AND A BONUS

CHICAGO, February Orover
Cleveland Alexander, who, with bl
'attery mate, Bill Killifer, , coat the
Chicago National . League) Baseball

Hub 150,000, today declared that if he
plays with the Chicago team next sea-n- o

n be must be paid a salary of 0

a year and a bonu of .110,000 for
Miguiog. Alexander, who aome time ago
became a holdout, atopped off her en
lii. war from Nebraska to Philadel
phia. He denied that he and Preal- -

dent Weeghmaa had never reached any
Agreement concerning a bouu or term
ifor aex.t teaton. , ' ' ,. '.,?'

II0LTES' IS. LOCIIS

FOR DAHLIG FLYi;;:

Man' Who Put Houillon To Sleep
. in Twenty-nin- e seconds

(,. Looks Higher' '";"'

-- Jn the squared ring eirelea of the
local army post there Is a lot of talk
abont matching Holme of tha' Elev.
ntk Company, C. A. CH of Fort Kuger
nd Battling Fly nnr. the latter bavinp

the reputation of being .ona cf the
best mitt artists' in th service.

A go between these two Men is
minent ahd Ihey will probably com to-

gether som time next month when a
' big mokr i held In Honolulu, the
1 proceeds of which, it i aaid, will go
i me itea virosa nociety. Holmes
! friends, aad ke kae a bunek ef .them,

Iood. true and steadfast, believ tht
n wui give Air. riyaa a much aa the
latter return and probably enough
more to give Holmea the shade of the
transaction..-.- . J - r .

And Merry Bout :'
From report brought from th fight

nrwnn at ncnoneia Mnrracks, the gen
era! ma of the bout ont there, on I.lu
coin Day waa a keen, disappolnimeni
fn bout, however, I said to hav giv

n satisfaction, but at that it wt too
short, 'even though it T.ai sweet ar
far as It wt, for what wa to kavr
keen a four round' go between Holmer
end Leo Houillon came to 'a andder
tflrminatioa long before the first roMnd
eould mn Its course. ... Twenty nlae sec
ends after .the mitted rival ,; thoqV
hards Holme swung a sleep produce
on Hotilllon. It waa Jong, after . the
referee had rested from the eonni tha'
Honilloa came to from his trance.

Therefore, Holmes' frlenj think hi
ca aspire hicUer nnd take on a mue
better maa- - then he whom be put te
sleep nn Tusdy . night at Schofi'eu
Bnrracka. ...... y... ..:
Bit Crowd At Smoker - .'-- ' "':

. Probably a thouaaad fan filled the
bitf First Infantry . Amusement Hal'
oa Tnesdsy night to witness a merry
buarh of honts. - A said be fore. Holme
electnlled the audience and deadener'
his nrinonent to w everything in the
world for a little while when he' hand-
ed Houillon a package labeled ''K.O.'

Poetrle Price and Battling- Flvnn
foHght .a fast four round match, wblcr
waa h only other worthwhile mill of
the evening The bent war a draw
with v probably the .: ahnde ,.oln in
Flyna'i. favor. Still, Prw admirer
say --he, bad tha palpable edge in the
draw ; Wi j" - : ''..'. s! '

Thompson and Johnson of the Twew
ty fifth went, four round. . There war
a fair mlitnr of light and comedy la
the bont and a a laughter producer it
wao pot bad Hi-ki- Vv5:.'- :- ';;v':ir

Thompson of the Hoipltst Corprbnd
Fitrcemld of the Signal Corp. mtef
but sjlditly, th go being a disappoint
mcnt from the andicnee end. of th
house. At one stage of the proceed
ings,' it is said,' Thomnson gained the
ear of. the referee., What he told him
may no be material, ; it there,' are
those who nay that the er bachelor re
.ferred to. aa Interesting aoeial event
which .took place aome time aro.'fihort
Ir before getting married Thompson
announced that he wa paa with tke
tlpht gums,' Last Tuesday' boat rtme
after the wedding, however. Tborap"
eon told. Vf r. Referee then that It waa.
again, b lat light. Th bout wa a
tnme draw, ,,', ;'''..' c, ,';' "..' T.-- J

and Cooper oiled for i fonr
round aad a draw, abad la favor of
the former, It wa a Green akade, but
the edge wa oa Cooper, the latter'
friend avefy . ,,r .

It Waa Draw and Draw '; '

,

? Another draw waa the result ef ike
four-roun- d mill between Wasser . and
Chare. Both wot tha ahade aad edge
If one judge br the. claim adraaeed
by the respective admirer . iif .the
rranper;. , . .', .,.',.' ...

The. Bobble Moore and Ralph De
Mott bout, which ws mipposed to be
the main event ef ' the evening, wa
very, parlor like affair, If the viw .

pressed by many who attended the mil.'
count for. anything. it wa . draw
'the shade, probably going tha way of
De Mott. - Moore' showing ia al4 te
hav beea rery poor., - . . '. lV':V

' There were a aumber of ether bout
all of thern about oa the name average.
The social end of the emoker wa a
marked success and much . credit goes
to the management of the Port Ath-letl-

Club for the evening' enjoyment

AMMUNITION IS RELEASED

J0 ENGLISH HUNTERS

LONDOX, "February
'

cited

Pre)-F- or the purpose ef Increasing
the supplv of home-kille- d rabbit, bare,
game, wild fowl and nlceon. the mi a-

itrv of munition baa released a ou en
tity of lead to be made into ahot aad
a anon sees that .aartridge may be ob
tained for th exclusive use of ktllinf

EBBETTS REFUSES TO

. ARGUE WITH PREACHER
,' ,:,r.:-.-:..- 's p; I ;..

NEW YORK, Jaauary J7 Charle
H.iEhbett is a believer in Bnndsy
baieball, but be refuse to argue the
question. . Hrv.. Dudlev Oliver Cuter-hel- d,

a Kew. Tork minister, challenged
the aquire of Flatbuah to a debate
about it but Charle sent back word h
wa looking for expression of opinioa,
not for debate, s .

- i " ; , ,. " . '

SAM McVEY LOSES IN.
i ; v BOUT JO .HARRY WILIS

' rAWAMA, lerrury j
'ioeiatd PrssHrry Will d-- !

fted Ram JdeVey, tb. colored
boxer, bere oa Saturday evening
bv knocking tke latter out ia the
fifth round of their bout,

! c; US.i to st.:.:.3 FAST

Example of What Can Be Done Is
Told By Local Agency , ;

A sample 'of the gnol '"work being ..

done 'oa the plantation toward dia
posing of Thrift 8tmp 1 given la a
report which has just beea received
by Alcxaader A Unl.jwin from VT.'
Bayer, msnager of the Makaweli ator .
if the Makaweli - Sugar Company. .

Kauai, in which he say be ha sold '

leventy-fiv- e percent of the stamp sect (
him from Honolulu, representing about
tlOOO, and the greater part of these .

ere purchased by Japanese.
The .Taiwanese were unusually well ,

'

.HsfMised toward Vncl ham'a Thrift-- '

Stamps, and with tn assistance of tha
rpaneee minister Mr. Payer ha (old J
leveiKyflv' thrift curd to Japanese'
school children. ' '

. '' "
'In order to attract special attention ',

th Thrift Utamn campaign which '

'ie 1 so successfully conducting Mr. ;;
ENyer i running an "d' ia the Daily !.

Wlreles New of Kuai. - '
H ba requested that a further sup-- :".

ily of these stamp be forwarded to "

dm at enee so that he mey aot tun
:hort. Her ls asked for thrift tarda
md U. S. certificate.' - '-

V Th local eommtttee in charg ef th
Ampaiga Is very much pleased with

vhl progressive' report. - - -- ' '

Cnstla t:Cooke,
LIMITED

ITJQAB X ACTORS, EIItPPIKa AMD
'" 'commission merchants

insvkanc aqenth. -
.w Plsstatlon Compaa ' ?''
.Walluku Aarleultural Co., Ltd. ' .;: .' ,Apoaa Snoar Co., Ltd. --

"'
..- - Kohala Sugar Conpatly - '' ;' ,

V l , Wahiawa WaUr CompaayLtd.
'

V Fultoa Troa Worl, of 8t. Laaia
- Babcoc'k A Wilcoa Company 7
. tireea'a Fuel Eonomler Comriaay
'( Cka. C. Moor A. Co, Cngineera

klATION IfAVIQATION COMPAdTI i
;; -, - TOTO JCISEN KAI8HA v ' .'"'

...
66MMk had BYT ,yL I would twrvM

hATa ' teen auccaafaL''-Tko- a. . F.
By. -'-..'.- r-.'- --. " ''

'. :; ;

Toti exi bbtaia Tkiif SUmpt'an4
rVar Saving Stamp at tbta Bank.

BAfiK OF HAWAII LTD
Afarcbant tad Tort Bti, . HonoloJa

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

.,"; tv,iv ;."',
ATLANTIO UKB OF STEAMESS
,l,from Montreal to, ' ,r

,' London and Glasgow via )h : ,,
OAJf ADIAN PACITIO BAILWAT ..

' and St. Tawrwnc Rout
rU SgiiNIO TOUBIMT B0UTE OF

;-
- j . . v THE WOBLD ';;,'; ...;.V.v.,"" " .. aad v i - -'

rOM ALASKA-BRITIS- COLOMBIA
; "; 00AST SSBVIOB ' N -

, By tb popular Priaert y ,''

i' S(pmr ,. from Vancouver, .
V '. Victoria ar Seattle. '.' ,

For fulf Information apply i

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' KLAAHUMANH fiTBEET .

3a t Agent, CnnndUn-paelf- l By. C.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd

'. Cczciissica lilcrchiht :

iSuHx'; Factors
A't I

;tr-'-!

y r.wa 1 IIIMUOI lOt '. v
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